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F o r e s t r y .  E x h i b i t  
Planned At: f*r

B l u e s  I n  T h e  N e w s
By BOB ANTHONY

G 1 V E .P S H I N P T A 9 K L E

General Ike

(hail any Individual nntlnni nnil (I 
nanced hy a common military 
budget

Churchill ami Eden met again 
ihh mnr'iliiii with I’lovon ami 
French Foreign Minuter Hubert 
Schumun. The French official 
sourer* anlil the four agreed on 
rnnrdinntlng their policies In the 
Mediterranean area, where both 
natliau nrn faring ruing Arab na
tionalism.

Aa for the I'lrven plan army, 
however, Ihe British are pictured 
aa withholding final Judgment until 
completion of negotiation* on a 
trouty draft by the ala founder 
nation*: France, Belgium, the Neth
erlands Luacmbmirg, Italy and 
Weal (lermany. The foreign and 
finance mlnlatere nf the ila nation* 
meet here Dec. 37 on the political 
end flnunrlal aapocta of the Pleven 
plan.

Wary Churchill may have come 
here prepared to do aomo hone 
trading with (Jen. Elsenhower on 
organfilng aubaldiary command* of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ- 
taatlon (NATO). Among toplca of 
diacuaalon at luncheon ware report* 
cd to be creation of a Middle c is t
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within It hour*.
It announced it had operated 03 

per cent nf tta normal flight* since 
ihe CIO Transport Worker* Union 
called the itrlke Sunday and that 
tranaatlantlc operation* already 
had returned to normal.

There haa been no Interruption 
of Its Latin American and Pacific 
services, the airline reported.

The union Negotiating Com* 
mltteo wai reported unofficially to 
have decided at a meeting today 
to recommend that itrikera return 
to work and co-operate with an 
emergency Fact ■ Finding Com
mittee iel4 up by Preiident Tru- 
men Monday to inquire Into the

Company official* already have 
expressed wllllngneii to appear be
fore the President's committee.

Tha union negotiator* laid they 
would paaa their recommendations
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Atomic Powered 
Plane Forecast
In New Contract.

■ WASHINGTON on — The Air 
Force, pushing for early develop
ment of in atnmtc-powcred ■„•- 
alane, ha* awarded a new contract 
for work on a nuclear engine to 
Pratt end Whitney Aircraft Corp., 
•t Esst Hartford, Conn.

In effect, the Air Force appeared 
to be pulling some of It* egg* Into 
• lecond basket.

Last March u , the Atomic hner- 
ftp Commission (ABC) announced 
it wai negotiating a contract with 
a General Electric Co. division 
"tor further development nf a nu
clear reactor for aircraft." Monday 
Right the Air Force said It had 
given Pralt and Whitney "a con
tract to work on the development 
of an atomic aircraft engine."

An Air Force apokrsman Raid 
totting of the contract to Pratt and 
Whitney wa* not to he taken as 
•n Indication that the General Elec
tric Co. I* not making progress. 
Rather, he said, a search Is being 
made for more than one way to 
develop the engine.

The Air Force and the A EC, 
working with Industry on the pro
ject, nave been close-mouthed 
about details. But scientists have 
predicted unofficially that an 
atomic powered plane might have 
a range limited only hy human 
endurance and speeds that con 
only he guessed at.

Last Sept. 5, tho Air Force an
nounced it had contracled with 
Consolidated Vultec Corp. for con
struction of what engineer* call 
aa airframe—Ihe shell of ■ plane 
without engine* or Instruments— 
tor a nuclear-powered plane. This 
Waa regarded a* an Indication of 
reasonable confidence euch a plane 
Can be produred.

Power plants for both the plane 
and the suhmarlne on which the 
Navy I* at work would have their 
heart In an atomic reactor—a mas- 
live device which permit* the slow, 
controlled release of atomic energy 
In the form of heat end radiation.

This heat prohahly would bo con
verted Inlo propulsive power for a

tlan hy gas nr mercury vapor 
irblnes. The heat produced hy a 

•mall quantity of exploding urnn- 
lum-235 Is tremendous. Homo sclen- 
tlita have estimated that one pound 
of it would produce *e much energy 
•* *1* million gallon* of gasoline.

The heat and accompanying ra
diation, however, evidently provide 
fh* hlgge.t obstacle to development 
of a nuclear engine for aircraft 
The problem la lo shield crew 
member* from the deadly redla- 
tlon. larnd Is tho best known shield 
tor radiation end too much lead 
might weight a plane down 

There have been no official pre
diction* as to how Inng it may 
tike to complete the first atomic- 
powered plane, hut some Informed 
Clrclee have estimated It e.s a 
*«ltor of years, and at a cost of 
many millions nf dollar!.

------------ 1------

and friends
special guest* at the annua)
Christmas party of tha Business 
and Professional Women’* Club, 
held Friday night at the Yacht 
Club. Decoration* wero under 
the direction of Mr*. A. F.
Ramsay, and consisted of <|uan- 
titie* of Brasilian Pepper and 
Christmas holly and burning 
taper* In white nnd red.

Decorntcd Christmas tree wns 
surrounded with gifts for th<- 
girl* at the Girls' Industrial 
School, which 1* sponsored by 
the club. In keeping with thti 
season's motif, the bamiuel tables 
were covered with Chri.tmas 
cloths with garlands of greenery 
and holly berries nnd burning 
tapers.

Entertainment, under the di
rection of Mrs. Eric Vlhlen, 
featured children from the radio 
talent show, who presented the 
following program of Christmas 
musie and Christmas poems.
"Deck The Malt*" was sung hy 
the Sunbeam*; Dana Itankln,
Lynctte Drlgirers, Jrnncttn Har
vey and F.llen Vihlcn. Th-i 
Sunbeams also sang, "Frosty Th-- 
Snow Man", and "Oh, Little Tow-i 
of Bethlehem." A poem. "Will '  r rf * r,rl
Santa Claus Hemember" bv 
Joseph Menendex, n piano soIj .
"Moonlight Sonantn” by Dsno 
Rankin, a solo "White Christ
mas" by Palrirl* Hsrrln-Hoh,
The Harmonica Melody. “Hlton’
Night,” "Adeste Fldetes." nnl 
"First Noel," by Tnmmv Bowers.
Jackie Thomas, and Lo«||e Smith 
A solo. "Adeste Fidelia” in 
Latin, by Tommy Bowera. A 
*o|n, "What I like" by Jn*enh 
Menende*. accompanied by Marin 
Menendex. A piano solo "Chillies 
a* Christmastime" by Mnrln 
Menendei, The closing number 
waa a poem, "A Child's Prayer", 
by Lvnctte Driggers. Randall 
ItnliMn* served as announcer nn-l 
Mrs, Evn Darkey, accompanist,

Mrs. E. J. Booth, president, 
served ns tnastmnsler nnd in- 
trodured Mr*. Lnrv Grantham, 
chairman of the parly, who In 
trodured the committee member* 
aervlni* with her. They were 
Mrs. Robert Steele, .Mr*. I.. C.
Tlllls, Mr*. R. L. McKinney, Mrs.
Ernrsl Prolhersnn, Mr". Erie 
Vlhlen. Mr* A. F. Ramsay,
Miss llrttv Doris Williams, Hob- 
bve Morton nod Miss Dorothy 
Von Herlmlis.

Members nnd "iiest.s enlnylm' 
the nartv were Mr, end Mrs. F 
C. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. A. F 
Ramsay, Mr. and Mr*. Carl 
Ptlsoc, Mr. ami Mr*. Itotiert 
Hleele, Mr. and Mr*. I.scv M.
Grantham, Mr. nnd Mr- It. F 
True. Mr. and Mrs, Raymond 
M. Ball, Mr. imd Mr.. I G.
Hnilernr, Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest 
Brotherson, Mr, ami Mr*. P. D,

Omlerson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Erie 
Ihlen and Mr. end Mrs 0. D 

Pearson. Also Col. ami Mrs. W.
E. Baker. Mr». V. II. Gran'hsm 
Mrs. Marlon Harmon, Mr*. C. E.
Hunter, Mrs. Esrt C Fans*. Mr.
O. M. Spring, Mrs. K. J. Booth,
Mr*. Jee Booth and daughter 
Dmin Gall Itouth, Mrs. Dick 
Aiken. Mrs. J. K, Under. Mrs.
George W. |tn>v(,r. Mrs. A.
Menende*, Mrs. Marguerite Gra
ham, Mrs. Gertrude l’*"e. Mm.
Escar Price, Mrs. Eleanor Rn- 
•—nrl. Mrs. fllntirhe Slrln-eF,
Mr*. Thelma Both A-olei.- Mr*.
Lois Mtnllev. Mrs, |-‘vn llarkfiy, 
set M**. I (I. Wolfe, of Coffey 
vlll- Kansas.

Also Mis* ft..|*v *»-ne "-II
Ml** |t”t*>- tlurls Wfllnnis M|s*

willi* *,*. Mi.s r ,,1 h..,.
Morton. Ml** floridt-v Von • (**■ 
hulls, Ml** Belly C'dl II in. Mis*
G lo r ia  M i* *  M o re
1 Olllse Kmllh Mis* El"1" Flirb'V.
M|*s f’-.-trsnu Ml** T.ol*
Ferrell Ml*s Msrv Ella C„wan 
Also B. W. Anlhnnv. \V. II 
Koenig, Robert T""lor. end 
Diiri'aii I, llartscll, Wnsliingl'iu 
D. G.
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( t ' n s l l ) ) . *  t o n  I ' s x t  n a s i
far further Investigation a den- 
alon whether or not to reitnrn the 
drivar’s license of Mark Hander*. 
Negro. The license Imd been held 
by the Pollen Department, follow- 
Ing the estreating of a bond of 

,wh" h"'' chargedwith rrrkir** driving, and whose 
racord showed numrrou* violations 
In driving.

A former teal-cab parking ipac» 
*2 *hf. °( First Street•ppoilto Magnolia Avamte was or- 
dared restored for public uio.

All the children of naval Per
sonnel stationed here In Hanford 
will have the time of their life- 
Friday afternoon at a gala 
ChrUtmni party to lie given In 
tho movie building here on the 
station. The afternoon will be 
filled with surprise* for the 
youngsters with erdor cartoon 
movie* being shown and helium 
balloon" being given away. A very 
strong rumor ha* It that .Santa 
Claus himself Is going to take 
time out from his many tasks at 
the North Pole to make a special 
trip to the party to chat with 
Hit- kiddies nod pan* out nltn.lt-
ings filled with candy. Ho be 
sure your children nrn at tho 
movie building on tho base at 
I :Ufl this Friday for an after
noon of fun and entertainment.

A pre-Chrlstinn* station per
sonnel offire party was held Sat• 
unlay night at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. George Powell In 
Orange CUy. Plnnocle, checker* 
and erlbliBge were among the 
many games and entertainment 
that kept the party going strong 
until the wee flours of tho 
morning. Those present Included, 
George and Lorry Powell, Fred 

Wood, Ed and 
Alva lledenbaiigh, Floyd Gris
ham, Ken Jones, Bill Ilrennnn, 
Wnvne llakken nnd myself.

Bill Brennan left tills after
noon for Ills home in Waltham 
Massachusetts where he will 
spend fourteen iluys leave before 
proceeding to Newport, B. 1. for 
n period of instruction at thu 
Navy’s .School of Naval .lustier, 
Bill ha* promised to send me n 
snowball for Christmas. Good 
Lurk Hill and we'll gee you back 
here In March.

Today Is the big day for many 
men here n* they will be making 
their wav by rnr, bus, trnln or 
tilnnr for the part nf the country 
they call "home" and for a 
Christina* with loved ones they 
haven't seen for some time.

Although lho elty of Hanford 
is a fine plnre to live and the 
people are wonderful to ux, n 
fellow misses those loved ones at 
home, especially during the 
Christmas season. For those of 
you who will he staying In 
Hanford for the holiday*, let me 
remind you of Hie wonderful 
work being done by thn Navy 
Center. Bemember lo have ynur 
Christ urns uift* wrapped them 
anil remember the people there 
want to make you feel at home 
so drop in for n game nf ping 
png, ranis, to write a letter, 
dnnre or to just sit around and 
rhni with vmir friend*.

Above nil else, let'* remember 
exactly what Christmas com 
ti emorates. Yes, tho Ghflslm** 
season lias become so com- 
me rrlnllrcij that many peuplo 
forget llie very reason it. Is 
relrhrnteil. Let's all pul Christ 
into the word Christmas for the 
holidays and then drop only th1- 
to-n-s nfler the season la over, 
The churches of Hanford welcome 
• he ni'-e In blue now a* during 
the entire year. Attend the 
church of vnur choice. You’ll be 
glad you did.

The marketable value of pine 
tree* as a crop and a* good land 
use for thousand* ef acre* r.t 
Florida's sandier soils will bv 
shown at a Forestry Demonstra
tion sponxored by tha Withlacoo- 
chee Land U*e Project on Dec, 10, 
from 10:30 A M. until 2:00 P.M.

The Demonstration will be held

that this la ■ Communist Uat.
"Any Information on prisoners 

received from too Communist* 1* 
questionable due to their continued 
refusal to allow intern a tional com
mittees of the Red Croat to Inspect 
their prisoner of war facilities and 
operations.

Of the 11,330 names on the Com
munist lists, a U. N. Command 

on State Highway 30 approximate- communique reported: 7.143 are 
ly 1H miles east of U. H. High-i ?•*** mC1n‘
way 301. The location la about ’ DFltlih. 334 Turkiah, 40 Filipino, JO 
four mile* northeast of Lnrooeheo. *ro,nc '̂ ^u,Jr ,^*n, four SouthAfrican, three Japanese, and one 

each from Canada, Greeco and 
the Netherlands.

The Co mm unlit lisle fell far short 
of previously published Allied esG-

Duringg the demonstration four, 
one-tenth-aerc plots will bo cut 
from a fourteen-year-old slash 
pine plantation for observation 
and study

Among those Having prominent m*!el P*™*?1 100,000 of more, 
places on the progrsm nre Colin The 3,198 Americana listed as 
D. Gunn. Stnte Conservationist, U. prisoners compare with approxl- 
8. Soil Conservation Service; J . A. mately 12.000 Americans officially 
Gibbs, Regional Forester, U. H. BMcd a* missing In action.

Rftoootri __ ___ __ 
number announced by the Rede; 
He said that probably many of 
those listed as missing actually
died in battle.

C3 3 Jama* M Hinles of the

S t a t e  F a r m e r s  M a r k e t

Soli Conservation Service; and R. Hut a reliable source In Tokyo 
C. Brent, Florida State Board of 
Forestry.

Timber operators, pulpwood and ■ ■ — *-------------------------------------
paper company representatives,
forcsters, creosote and turpentine »SsrnH iM T A T j^ y*a*K *s
company representatives, supervl- sssiure, Kterlda
sors of sol) conservation districts. The following prices reported hyThe Dealer* on The Hanford mateand soil conservationists from all' '  m i ' i i .  _____ »' T "  e o r m e r *  s i a r a e i  ror  p ro a u ce  * mi,iover Florida are expected to !nr In t„ Trucker* A Dealer* up to 1:10 
■(tendance. The public I* invited.' D.JI. Dee. ir.
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NEW
STOCK MARKET 
YORK i*v—'There wa*

f«ir mwid deal of selective! buying InI.neiie. 7 00-7 511. Mnw „tock mBI.|,ot ln(fay but
in* price* generally were mixed and 

chnngc* were small.
The stmv nctlvlty and mixture of 

unin* amt Inssns ran pretty well 
through nil sections nf Ihe list.

The bright spots wero American 
cynnamlu and Dm 
which moved ahead

U n i t e d  N a t i o n s

(f oNllaneS preM fags (Im I 7 
atomic arm* nnd convenllonol wea
pon*. -

The Cum m mil at blue countered 
viixleriltiy with » tiriiposiil presented 
by Poland for the new com miss 
Ion to scrap five years of work 
and start over—a plan Ihe West 
agreed In reject.

Vlshlnsky had been expected to

Dow Chemical,
_____  ____ a point or

more each at limes.
Other gainers included Goodyear, 

U. S. Rubber. Casa, Radio Corp., 
Inlyrt,

Cirhlds, American Can, American
McIntyre, Allied Chemical, Union 
Carhlde, American Can, American 
Tobacco, Santa Te, Gulf OIL United 
Airlines, John* Manvllle, Standard 
01) fN. J , ) '  Gnneral Motors and 
Chrysler. ___________

express the Russian view yester
day. hut said he had been sick.

U. S. Eighth Army recently report
ed that 5.500 Amelcans were 
slaughtered by the Reda after being 
taken prisoner.

The lists supplied by Red truce 
negotiators Tuesday was the first 
official Information from the Reds 
since July and Auguat, 1950, when 
toe Reds gave Ihe International 
Red Cross the namei of 110 prison
ers.

CoinrMentally with the sudden 
change to Red attitude, Gen. Rldg* 
way flew to Miinian from hla Tokyo 
headquarters.

He Immediately went into a top 
strategy conference with hla armi
stice negotiators and military com
manders.

Bidgway was quoted as saying 
tho "military and truce delegations 
are in complete accord" onnbl.NB 
STEPS IN Koras.

The conference waa attended by 
Oen. James A, Van Fleet, U. N. 
ground commander In Korea, nnd 
Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, bead of 
the U. N. armistice team.

No progress was reported by • 
second truce subcommittee arguing 
at Panmunlom over how to enforce 
an armistice. It adjourned until 
11 a. m. Wednesday.

Sudden Communist capitulation 
In turning over tha names of pris
oners they hold Is the most hopeful 
break In talks since a provisional 
cease-fire line was created last 
month. The buffer line will become 
effective If other truce terms are 
agreed to by Dec. 27. Otherwise 
It will be changed to conform to 
changes to tha battle line.

The Reds' Hats Included the 
name, serial number, rank, unit 
and the number of the prison camp 
In which each man waa held, ft 
did not Include home towns.

Tho U, N. Command had refused 
to go Into detailed discussion on 
the question of exchanging prison
ers until such a Hit was supplied. 
Allied spokesman said they wanted 
to know what they were negotiating 
for. They emphasized that they 
could expect from tho Reds no 
more men returned than were ac
tually Hated.

Nuckola declined to Indicate 
whether the U. N. would he satis
fied Ihe list. Presumably the U N, 
Command will complete Its study 
of Ihe Bit before deciding whether 
to press for additional name* or 
Inspection nf toe II prison camps in 
which the Communists say Ihe men 
are held.

A reliable sourco to Tokyo Indi
cated that the Red list of British 
Commonwealth prisoners (allied 
closely with the Brlllsh list of men 
missing In actlnn. This source said 
"a little more than 1,000" men aro 
listed as missing In action. ’ 

The Reds sold thev had 910 Brit, 
tih and 11 other Commonwealth 
troops In their prison camps.

Both sides agreed that lists sub
mitted Tuesday could he changed 
from time to time until an armla- 
tico Is signed.

The Pentagon said It would re
lease names In Instalments, aa 
soon as they are checked and not
ifications have gone eul. The first 
Hats for puhllcalinn. It added, are 
not expected to he available before 
Friday.

Notifications lo kinfolk will carry 
the statement that the Defense Dc-

Australian Radio 
Says N^Rania Claus
SYDNEY, Australia kR-Auitral- 

la's biggest radio network broad
cast to the kids today that there'* 
really no Santa Claua. Thli hai 
already touched off a great debate.

Santa waa Just made up by moth- ‘ 
era and fathers, said a story taller 
on "Kindergarten of the Air,' ■ 
program designed for children bv 
toe government-operated broad
casting system. The audience is 
mostly made up of kids from S to 
5 years old.

Melbourne's ABC office was de
luged with calls from parents who 
thoso words. But there was vir
tually no complaint to Sydney, It
self, the ABC reported.

Miss Jean Wyndham, adviser for 
the kindergarten program, said the 
Idea waa only lo tell children what 
kindergarten tcachera have been 
tolling them already—and to clear 
their minds of puzzlement over the 
army of department store Santa 
Clauses.

Tha boyhood home of John How
ard Payne who wrote "Homo 
Sweet Home" is preserved in East 
Hampton, N. Y.

Television of football gamaa 
started with tha uis of one cam
era In 1930. Now three or mure 
efficient cameras are used to tala- 
visa a football game.

• v

Joan Bennett’s 
Private Life Ma;lay

bfic

In color television, the baste 
colors are red, green and blue ra
ther than red, green and yellow.

Gugllelmo Marconi was granted 
the basic British patent on wire
less telegraphy In 1807.

lie did not glvo Ihr nature nf his partmrnt cannot guarantee the ac- 
Illness. curary of the report. A Pentagon

announcement stressed tha same 
point to connection with th* Com
munist list being distributed to 
newsmen to,Tokyo. It said:

"It must be emphasised that Ihe 
Defense Department cannot vouch 
for accuracy of names as listed. 
The Incidence of errors, omissions 
or flctlous additions Is not known."

Be Made Pu
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. WJ-A 

private Investigator’* reports of al
leged trysts between Actress Joan 
Bennett and her agent. Jennings 
Lang, may be made public. *  

Jerry Olcsler. top flight crlmlnal*- 
lawyer retained by Mis* Bennett s 
husband, Walter Wanger. said Mon
day he will use them "If nec
essary" to defend his client, who 
shot Lang last week "because he 
broke up my home."

Dlst. Ally. 5. Ernest Roll goes 
before the grand Jury today to seek 
an indictment against Wnnger, a 
prominent fUm producer.

"Those reports show far more 
than just that Mrs. Wanger and, 

UUIIMr. Lang were meeting at thc\ 
parking lot where the shooting oc
curred?' Glcslcr told a newsmen. 

Lang, 39, was wounded in the

Sinto and haa been under soda- 
vea since the shooting last Thurs

day. The district attorney has been 
unable to obtain a statement from 
him. Mias Bennett. 41, has denied 
any romance with Lang, a married 
man.

Police found reports of a private 
detective hired to Investigate the/ 
Bennett-Lang relationship In Wang-* 
er’a car. Giesler said he has copies 
of those seized by pollco, plus 
others.

Roll uld his decision to present 
the case to tha grand jury was 
prompted by a desire to "move 
fast" and by the fear lhat key 
witnesses may leave the Jurisdic
tion of local courts.

If no felony complaint Is filed 
i 57-yesr-nld Wanger by 

y, when a writ of habeas 
corpus la returnable In Superior

against the 
fhuridi

Court, he will be released uncon
ditionally.

Roll aald he will seek an Indict
ment on a charge of assault with 
a deadly weapon or one of assault 
with Intent -to commit murder.

PUSAN, Korea Ult-The South 
Korean government said tonight 
the disparity between the number 
of South Korean and American 
troops officially listed as misting 
and Ihe number given by the Com
munists might mean the Reds are 
"camouflaging a tremendous num
ber of tragic atrocities."

I/egal Notice
N n tlre  I* litrthy alv*n that I am 

In liualn*** on lll-wa_ _ ................. if** on Ill-way
I7-S1 an d  l^ inaw om t H oad. H an toro . 
H rm ln n l*  C o u n ty  F lo r id a . u n d *r tha  
D i t l l lo u *  nnm * ''H an lnndo  T ra i la r  
I ' l i r h "  and  lh * t  t In la n d  to r * a l* t * r  
*n ld  Oh io * m ira u n n t to tho u r n n  of 
I I I *  F l i ' IF t ln i i*  Nam o H tu lu l* . lo 
w 'll : H rr . 1 1 6 . of  H ie  F lo r id a  H I* , 
lo ir *  in t i  w il l )  tha  C le r k  of the 
t i r o  ill i  C o u rt of H rm ln o le  C o u n ty , 
F lo r id a .

It. A. Wllhalm A«nra Wllhalm Owner a 
Drrrmlier IS. IIII,

Florida's Newest
Major Attraction

ore
92

In tlaautllul 
Hem tool* County 
Midway U»lwa*n 

Sanford and Orlando

F I S H  i n . ,  I S t U N i u  H .1 1 I M U  I A M I L Y

a,1* '4*̂ .,

;  , 
» * * v -  i ■ i

Independent laboratory testa re* 
contly proved that the chcnpent 
Shakespeare glass rod la better 
than the boat of any other mnko 
glass rod . . .  .
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THE WEATHER

GrnrrsMy fair, exrrpt mr-lly 
ilmi.ly on non I Hr.«K t miiikI Jin! in 
rilrrme south with it lew «hi)Hrr» 
on Ihr lowrr runt roust tonight sn-1 
Tliiir«rlii>-. I.ltllr rhanur in trmprr- 
ntorr loniuhl. Warmer Thiirsilnj.
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Acheson Progress Made J)y Europeans
F r a n c e ’s Coal-Steel 

Pool And European 
Army Given By Sec
retary As Example

WASHINGTON i*—Secretary 0f 
State Acheaon laid today the Euro
pean nations have made more prog

s toward unity tn the last (our 
ira than in tho prevtoua 900.

HU statement at a news confer

r

i

ence waa In effect a reply to crit 
tea who say Europe must do more 
for unity, more quickly. In sup
port of It, he cited the French- 
sponsored plan for a coal-steel 
"pool" snd the arrsngements be
ing discussed for an all-European 
army.

In his first meeting with report
ers at the State Department since 
be attended International confer- 

tonces In Paris and Rome, the sec
retary of state also asserted:

1. The Western Allies hope early 
In the new year tn complate ar
rangements for Western German 
self-rule and participation In Eu
ropean defense.

2 He would never recommend 
to Prealdent Truman any disarm
ament plan based on Russian 
promises. There must be concrete 
evidence of disarmament in every 
country if It Is to work, he de

clared.
3. There cannot ho any disarm

ament while military operations 
are going on In Korea, but other 
lasues between tho Western pow
ers and Russia would not block 
progress on disarmament.

4. The situation-* in the Middle 
East has grown more serious and 
the Western nations have loat 
ground In their efforts to obtain 
aome reasoned solutions for the 
Iranian and Egyptian crista.

3. Russia's assertion that two 
Alleged spies, now reported execut
ed, were dropped Into the Soviet 
Union by the United States Is a 
fabrication. He deacrlbcd It as In 
line with Cnmmunlit efforts to 
charge the United Statea and IU 
allies with sigresaivi Intentions 
toward the Red bloc,

6, The United Mglea Is eotdlBtt- 
lM to do all it can'to bring stokt 
the release from Red Himasryaf 
fair American fliers captured 
when their plane- w*W down last

................vThree Sanfordites Given Awards In Cotton Contest
TA l.I.A 11ASSE E^-A w ards lo 13 

Florida Sealand Cotton Growers, 
including three from Sanford, were 
Announced today by the State De
partment of Agriculture.

The department has sponsored 
yearly sealand cotton glowing con
tests tn spur production nf tho new 
long staple cotton In Florida. The 
•eaTand variety Is ■ successor to 
the old sea Island cotton which was 
nf lop quality but wai ao hard to 
grow that It proved unprofitable 
under government price ceilings.

Sealand. a cotton which averages 
more than half ■ 

iBtaple Ilian ordlna
neen grown In Fieri.......
years. It brings from 10 to n  cents 
• pound In comparison with ■ top 
price nf about no cents for ordinary 
rollon. So fur, It la grown mostly 
In Central Florida.

Awards of $2.1. 113 and 110 were

E vented In each of four groups, 
winners:

Group I (Lake County), a . 8. 
Crow, Umatilla, first;
Gilbert, Umatilla, i 
It. Shaddlck, Lady -  

“  Group 3 (Seminole, 
lusla end Putnam C 
Thurston, first; GUI 
find: R. L. Carter, 
ganrord.
‘ Group 3 (Marl 
Counties), O. R. Ji 
first; 8 . II. Walkup, 
end: O. E. Word,

Group 4 (Alachua 
and Hamm, All

Producer Admits Shooting Rival U. N. Adopts West's Anns Plan, 44-5
United Nations Re

ject S o v i e t  Bid 
To Prohibit U se  
Of Atom Weapons

PARIS 1,8—'The United Nations 
ovcwhclmingly adopted the West- 
rrn disarmament plan today and 
threw out a Russian bid for an 
Immediate ben on atomic weap
on*.

The vote on the whole plan waa 
44 to 3. with 10 abstentions and 

1 Burma not participating.
The decision was taken by the 

00 nation Political Committee aft

President Warns POW Lists 
May Be Inaccurate Or False; 
Peace Talk Strife Renewed
Communists Say U. N. 

Lists Arc Useless; 
Allies Insist Red 
Total Is Too Small

cr the longest single-subject de
bate In Assembly history. It will 
be formallxrd by a final vote of

HOUVWOOO raODOCM Walter Warner, husband of actress Joan Ben* 
nett, la shown (top, right) being questioned In Beverly Hills, Calif., by 
District Attorney Ernest Roll (left) after shooting his wife's agent, 
Jennings I^ng, In a Jealous rage. Wanger'a attorney, Jerry Gleater 
(second from left) looks on. Wife of the victim. Mrs. Lang (bottom, left) 
walti word of her husband's cnndltlon In a corridor of the Mtdwsy Hospi
tal. He was sho| twice In the groin. Joan llenpelt (bottom, right) 
leaves the police station after questioning. (International A'oumjpholoJ

Marion H arm an  
AndW.W. Dawson 
Kiwanis. Speakers

John L. Lewis 
Promises Aid In 

4 €K >St*ef Strike

the same nations sitting In the 
Assembly Itself.

A new Disarmament Commis
sion. Instructed tn try to end the 
costly world arms race along lines 
laid down by the Western Powers, 
will be set up under the plan

Russian amendments which 
would have twisted the Western 
proposals Into a Kremlin plan all 
were decisively spumed

The Soviet ban on (hr atom was 
' voted down, 43 tn A, with nine 
abstentions, and three countries 
absent.

Russia's proposal was In an 
amendment to a French llrlllsh 

! American disarmament proposal.
The Western plan setting up a 

new Disarmament Commission 
would instruct it tn work for a 
step by step reduction of arms. In 
eluding creation nf a tamper-proof 
system of International Inspection 
nnd control ahead of a ban on 
the atom bomb

Russia wanted the bomb banned 
without any conditions and before 
establishment nf a control system

The committee Immediately ap
proved the new commission by a 
vote of 31 tn 0 with seven ab- 

i stent Ions
Establishment of the commission 

was the only point In the Western 
plan which Russia was willing to 
accept

Member* of the commission wilt 
be the It nations In thr Security 
Council, plus Canada. II will be

WTRR News Director: UMW Chieftain Says 
Stresses Value OJ Steel Can Afford 
Radio News Reports To Increase Wages

•n Inch longer 
iary cotton, has 
orldt for about 4

Sng*. Vo-
*T, Frog
i ah,

J
ir and Hamm, AlatbM, first; L  
I. McKinney, lUwtlMfM, second; 
. F. Lunsford. HaVriWtWTthlrd.

TAX KXEM 
TALLA1IAHSEa — Attor-

—-  Gem ml Richard Etvln ruled
___iy property owned
Catholic church and 
ilgloua, educational

b/ the 
for re-

nous, roucnuonaii 
or similar purpose* li 
tax exempt

•harltable 
liltpurpose* fa aitIUtd to

----------r Jlon under Florida law.
He cave the opinion to the 8tato 

iGomptrollet'a office which In- 
nntlml about the stotoa of real 

•state and tangible personal pro
perty owned by the shnrth. The 
law applies to property used for 
such purmwts by any religious 
demonlnation.

i "The value of the property la 
-not to bo consider 
ownership and uae 
vln added.

An outline of tho service to th-- 
community of Radio Station 
WTRR by Mnrlon Harman, pro
gram and news director, and a 
talk on the significance of the 
building industry in Ranfotd Lj 
W.R. Dawson, contractor, warn 
given tn Klvvaninn* today. They 
worn Introduced by Ralph A. 
Smith.

W, H. Stamper, City rommL- 
sloner, asked for the co-operation 
of the club and individual mem
ber* In making pledge* toward the 
eonatructlon of the new Tourist 
Recreation pudding which tho 
Jaycees are sponsoring. I’resiilent 
Joel Field announced that the rlnli 
would make • decision concern
ing a donation nt the directors' 
.meeting following the regular 
meeting.

To Mr*. M. D. (iatrhel, caterer, 
and Mrs. J . A. Yates, her assis
tant, Edward F. Lane presented 
Christmas gifts in behalf of Ihe 
rlub, and espressed appreciation 
for their service, lie also com
mended George 8welm, colored 
serving man at the luncheons for 
hla outstanding service, handed 
him a cooking ran and proceeded 
to dump colne from n paper hag 
‘nto tho pan, much to George's dc- 
Ighted surprise.

Mr. Harman revealrd that Sta
tion WTRR devotee HI hour* ,i 
week to new* coverage with an es
timated 110,033 words spoken at 
an average rate of 123 words a 
minute, seven hour* a week is He- 
votod U> classical musle and mnra 
than three hours weekly to edu
cational program*. WTRR i* one 
of 38 stations broadcasting the 
United Nations Today program, he

Mr, Dawson stressed the fart 
that all buslneijit-i In the commun
ity are affected each time a new 
houee la built- Ha revealed that he

T  sasSim  w a a
60% Of Tax Roll 

Collected In Nov.
John L. Galloway, County Tax 

Collector, announced today that 60 
Ptreanl of th* antlr# Tax Roll for 
1MI waa collected during th* 
month of November. All those 
paying lb November were allowed 
4 percent discount a* provided by 
law, Total amount collected 1836,- 
118.81 and discount* allowed to-

WASHINGTON vf—tolm I. Uwls 
today promised help to the CIO 
Steelworkers in tha event of a 
strike for higher wages. He said 
the steel Industry can afford lo 
boost Its pay rates 

t The United Mina Workers chief 
- made the ststrments at n news 
conference after meeting with his 
union’s 200 min policy committee. 

■ The Steelworkers have threaten
ed to strike New Year's Day tn 
back up demands for a 19 rent 
hourly wage boost and other Irene- 

«fttn. Ihc government has Inter 
vened In nn effort lo obtain a 
settlement

"The Steelworker* are certainly 
entitled lo a substantial Increase In 
wages In respect to the living need* 
of their members." I^wls said

"And certainly tha aleel Industry 
ran afford to pay a proper wage 
for their services."

Lewi* said that Hie question of 
the amount and nature nf the sup 
port the Miners Union may ntfer 
ihe Steelworkers "will be determin
ed later." It will depend, he said, 
"upon how much the Steelworkers 
need and what are Uialr desires."

Lewis declined to comment, how
ever, nn whether coal miners may 
quit work In sympathy with strik
ing Steelworker*, Particularly In 
steel Industryowned "captive" coal 
mines.

The Miners Union chief lefl the 
Impression that thar* would be no 
such sympathy strike* In the mines 
however, since coal contracts run 
until Mareh ll.

He declined la lay what the... lay v
Miners Union may ail In contract

If - 
ippei 

___ „ m i  
reeled solution to avoid a shutdown

iy a
changes next spring,

The steel dispute appeared to bo 
headed toward a government dl-
In that key detent* Industry.

The Weather

Chicago 
Cleveland 
Loi Angeles 
New Orleans 
New York 
Washington 
JackaonviNe. 
Miami 
Tallahassee

High Uw Precis.
33 6 .18
33 9 .18
63 SI .03
» 43

M1 33 1 21
33 26 .78

*.
46 

v gg
.43

70 4! .63

under order* to report by next 
June 1 It* progress toward map-, 
ping a world system of disarma
ment

The disarmament program vol 
cd today Includes eventual dlsclu

lU ss llssM I n s  l*aae T mm 1Sandy Anderson Narrowly Escapes Injury In Wreck
Samlv Anderson, manager «f 

the Sanford State Farmer* Mar
ket, and Mrs. Allie Whatley, KH 
Eltn Avenue, imrrowly escaped 
injury when thi-lr automobile* 
collided at Second Strict and <):.k 
Avenue shortly after 2:30 o'clock 
yrulcrduy afternoon.

An unidentified driver nf 11)36 
Ford serlan bari-ly missed being 
electrocuted after hitting a tele
phone pule four mile* west of 
Sanford an the I'aota road in 
another accident last night.

According tn the police, Mr. 
Anderson was driving north on 
Oak Avenue, and Mr*. Whatley, 
going west on Hcrnncl Street, 
passed the stop sign, Hie collision 
following.

Mr. Andeisnn slated this morn
ing that this waa the first auto
mobile accident In which lie hail 
been Involved In 30 years of 
driving, and added that he had 
never bean given a traffic tirkrl 
by a policeman.

Stale Highway Patrolman It. 
D. Harrison Investigated the Panin 
mail wrack aftar receiving * mil 
about 4:00 o’clock this mnrnlng. 
The Ford had apparently left On
road hitting a telephone polo, 
breaking It off at the base ami 
bringing tha heavily charged 
wire* down on the car, but luckily 
tor the driver the wlree short 
circuited kicking off the switch,

tiwetla *•*>

By GEORGE A. MCARTHUR
Ml'NSAN. Korea Exchange 

Of prisoner of war lists brnoglil 
new -strife today to tho Korean 
truce negotiations 

The Communists lobclril the I'm 
ted Nations list of 132.472 ('blnrso 
and Korean prisoners useless 

The Allies comtdnlneil the Rod 
totsl of 11,390 PimS was too small 

Truer nogollalors made no lor 
mal prolost Tho prisoner of war 
Subcommittee was in recess ludav 

U N delegates in a seeimil sub 
committee told Ihe Hods they would 
not budge mis ineh on how to mi 
perviM- the truce until the emu 
muni-ls agree to rotation of troop- 
and behind Hie line uisperllon lo 
guard agmust a sneak military 
buildup

Communist news eorrespondrnts 
at the PanmunJum truer site said 
It was itniHissIhle In identify « 111 
nr»r and North Korean troop* from 
the t' N list The names were 
written In Englr-h Moil were not 
idotillflrd liy lank untl or III am 
other way

Chinese newsmen ponded out 
there are iiiomtierablr English spot 
tings lor any Chinese name, and 
the English spelling rnnid be trails 
laled back into varying enmtima 
lions of Chinese ideographs 

The U N has promised lo xuiiplv 
a list written in Chllll-sr and Km 
can about Christmas tiny lied 
China's Peiping Radio said thr U 
lies also agreed lo Identify them 
by rank ami unit as mam us p<>< 
slide alter Christmas

llrig Gen William Nltekols, ol 
filial U N Command spokesman, 
said "We gave them exactly wh.d

Until ft I IB r««p Wit IBacon And Cheese Pricen Are Hiked By Great Britain
i LONDON 1 n - Winston Clmreli 
Ill’s Conservative gnvernmenl 

'hiked the price of rhrrsr and lia 
con Unlay and told the Hi dish 

.people they'd have to get along 
with less bacon and camli 

Cheese and bacon went up a 
whopping 12 riots a pound Both 
are rationed

The Food Ministry also slashed 
the baron ration (mm four t-> three 
oiinres per person a week and nil 
the randy nit Inn by half an ounce 
In six minces a week The changes 
m price anil si/r of the ration go 
mtn effect n week from Monday 

The government Illumed rising 
cost* for the price iticteiisi-s anil 
.in nulhreak of foot and iiinuth 
disease, which affects livestock, 
for the drop in liarnn supplies 
The disease Is raging hoili in llril 
aln and on thr continent 

Roth changes will hit the nver 
age Hr lion hard Cheese ami ha 
mn are widely used tn stretch old 
ihe almost non existent meat ru 
ilon.

The Food Ministry said the 
price Increases were necessary to 
seep the government's food sub 
■-lily within Ihe celling of Hit mil 
linn pounds i$l,l ta.non.nnni fixed 
fur Ihe current fiscal year which 
runs lo the end of March 

The prlee of rationed cheese will 
gn up from one vhilltng two pence 
i about Hi cents) lo two shillings 
128 cents) a pound A few Itn 
porlrd good cheese* can he 
Wight rdf ration, hut they are ' 
much more rspenslve 

Bacon will cost an average of 
three shillings six pence i t'j rents) 
s pound, as compared with two 
shillings right pence (iiliuut 17'i  
rents) now

The candy ration was cut be
cause of reduced sugar supplies

President Truman Says McCarthy 
Must Be Defeated For Re-election

WASHINGTON 4*1 P n iid m l Tniimtn wuh ipiotnI tmlny
41 yiitjt SiMMltnr Ut'Carthy jlt-Wim l nttixl In* ilrfnttiMl f«»t n*-r|irtuni 
in mu) I hut tin* Pi’miwriiU hnvt* n «oo«l rhuhn* «*f utiiiriititii; him. 

Mni. PanU I W llnnii, lh im»» i .ilic NiittMiuit r«*mmiMrr\vonmn fm
Wi.i'i’ tmiii. jfiiv * ! It ir* n*piif t to iiowsknirn iifirr l̂»** u ■ h I lu»r hiph-itifl.
funnier nmyof of .Milunukrf, liilkisl with Mi rtiimmi at tho Whiti*
ll4t|J«(*. *

Itoth hjiiiI thr PuMMii'nt »*\ hiirkini* Mff'itilhv'1 .Min. Hoiiii
l'ii'4’Si*i) Itiffii mi'iil wit li I infill th.it 
\| i Cm thy*« (trft'at woutil Ih" lit I hi* 
n pit It Mini intrriMt mu) thnt Ihr;
1 irmoi'i ntx nmy well 1m* nhli- to 
UMli II 1̂‘lUlll' Rt'llt It) h|4 I'XjU'llftl’.

Hu* llnutiN lU'Uim'fl Mi l hi thy 
• •f tryinir to 'Moilrov all faith iti 
tln  ̂ 4|t*mo«Tn«y" mi iippmont ir  
fi i**firt’ hi Mt't'iti th> N I’hiti ol 
t'omitiiininiti to irtivriiiinont.

Mr?*. Morni **x | * t ifliiii 1*1 thnt 
W i o'oiHin'fl Krijnihlitnri (tc»vi'rn«*r 
W .1, Kohh r will miii 
Mit urthy m thr l i t i r  Mtt-
i* tot t,i l in I min y.

" Hi*' IE»'|nt1 ti nun him*

•4 hi $ * I, * "n ti i-l k< ltlf‘1 wof/t hunk 111** 
niiiihitu1 "

’Hi hfioi't uot I hi* uuti/* lu*i 
|m|««« MlloklllK hli*hmul mlih'fl.

' l i . ntt'l Mi «- Moan MMith! a 
joint »tal»iit«*iil 'iiyitiir Ihill Wh 
torisin MrmtuuitA will Mipport
Tmiiiihii if hi* ih i I’liinlithila*.

"W.* iciivi* tin l*i•*fai«11 ill thnt 
ji- s*u Jinri*/’ I hoy roMi'il

r lir y ”ii\il, Iu*w»'"v ort I licit tin* 
1h i”»nli nt lin mlslmi' n It* tIt •
it ho wifi nook i o »|rrl ion

Vishinsky Blasts Allied Build Up 
U. S. Security Act In Mid-East Is 
As “Aggressive” Blamed On Reds

Russians Hand U. N. U. S. Cites USSR’s 
O f f i c i a l  Protest Plan Of 1040 For 
Of A n t i - R e d  Law E a s t e r n  Control

1‘AltlK Soviet Kureign Mm 
islcr Andrei Y Vishinsky de 
malided loiluy Hull the l billed Nil 
lions label the United Stales’ Mn 
•mil Security Atl an act id ng 
grrwnii against thr Soviet Unlim 
Moscow charges the law nulhoris 
es the It S to supiHirl anti Itrsiil 
tin plotters o| .Soviet, soil

-.pecitlaSoviet timing aroused 
Ilon, lit view id Moscow

i hiilnl to Soviet soil 
Ami-rii-so plane.

Ihe Soviet Union pl.u 
■illy before the U N 
i iiiomlltee II* rrsolulioo

lieliale began nt once 
Rep Mike Msnxflrlil 

deiileil Hull the U S would - vei 
. . i i t i tu l!  aggreskhm  .u . , , - . . ;  
coiiulry He cminli-rril mill a 
chmge that Snvlel Interfetcmc in 
oilier cinnilrlea’ affair- wa- mu- 
id Ihe chief causes of wnrl-l len 
-ion Man-field Is a niriut-rr of 
ihe House Foreign Allan- i mn 
miller which cnnsldeii-d tin Mil 
to.il Security Act.

Miioxfield util It wa- "*>iic  of 
Hu* supreme Irnnlr!* of all hmr" 
Hint lluxsla, with a lung record 
ol lub-rferenre In the itomrsiir a( 
fulls of olher countries. -Iimild ac 
Clise Ihe ll. 8 . of the same thing 

lb- said the Soviet charges re 
soiled from it deliberate misinler 
prefatlun of one amendment to Ihe 
Mutual Security Act, Ihe larger 
part of which was devntnl to -cl 
ting up s 711 hillif n ilollai ecu 
mimic and military aid progiam 
for the free worlo 

"This lx a free world proglam." 
Mansfield said. "If It -unier 
written tn a great extent i-v Ihe 
Unlled States, It Is hi -eause A liter
leans identify tholr own .......loin
and security with the rights. Ilh 
rriles and national Imh-lu-ndi-nce 
of the law (hiding members id Ihe 
world community "

The section of thr law oil which 
Vishinsky based his resolution an 

M;*Mlna»4 Os ran* 1 *» i

It) JOHN M IIIGHl'mVEII
WASIIIMiToN ■)- The United 

States lias sharply told Russia that 
Its own "aggressive actions" and 
its "subversion" against Middle 
Eastern stales are to blame for 
Allied plans to rre-ite a Middle East 
military eomiitaml 

- Replying to a Soviet protest of 
Nov 31 against’the Mlled proleel

Floridians R e j o i c e  
As News Comes Of 
Safety Of Sons In 
Korean War Camps

WASHINGTON I' President 
Truman issued a special warning 
today that Ihe prisoner -d w .i i  list 
received from thr t i-iiiiiioiii-t- m 
Korea i- cntirelv uiiviiifod and 
should to- Ireate-i vvttll -keptn im ii 

Mr ITiim.iii's pre-- -eciei.n-y, 
Jo-cph Short made tin* following 
statement to reporters 

"The t'resuti ul ha- .i-kc-l me to 
urge every news medium to -tiV'.s 
as often a- posulile th.it Ha- pro 
oner of war list i- entirely nnver 
died

"He appreciate- the clfoil-  at 
ready made along Hu- line lud In- 
heves it important to c-mtimu- 
them to do even more lli.io al 
ready lias been done 

"Till- cniiutrv ha- no way of 
verifying whether the li-t i* .-e 
curate or inaeeiirate. tr■ it- of false, 
complete or iiirotiiplete

" t  nr Ihe sake  of the fa m ilie s  
w hose -mis a re  n u - 'iu g  m .o tm ii. 
everyone tloold treat t i l l ,  ll t w ith  
-ke iitn  i - in

'lotilll'. of Willful; eodeit in b iri 
of n-tll-f fill -nine IT o in lia i i  I in I . iv  

• tillers si aimed the Kxi- .in pii-o 
tier of war list- in v.uti Hope 
dimmed and hearts J.iou a liHli- 
heavier

ltoe of the fotlini.it>' one. wa- 
Mr- .lean I’otvin of Miami 

"1-in mean In-'- -.if,* to- i rteil 
when told that tor la,. il 'ii -nl.iw, 
Sgt .to'opli \ I',,1 v ill wa- mi tlu
ll -t lelea-eil I'ue-d.iv l-v i ,,01010 
lll-l Inn e negotiator 

He'* -ate. ' -he -aid again and 
then toil-I lido le.l i 

the I Ollimiml-t ll-l II I . Ill,I lleell 
verified l-v tin- Allies hut it In "in.hi 
relief anti renewed hop- to 01. ny 
Florida parent- and ti lalot 

It U t offee of Miami -,od ' IPs 
wonderful new*" wlmu informed 
III- soil. Sgt Hubert .1 I -Hee, 20, 
was listed a eaplive Tin* .-'rge -ol. 
a former Miami Edison fooll-nll 
player, was first report-ol on--mg 
musing line t-i;.t

rvjM irl t l lr  U K etii-il o t ir r  s r r r e l till Mrs E-lw .ii ■1 M C.ililii*r|e nf
il'l Mil'll lions Ih-I vvrrll till- Sovii-t iim l Nl.ls l MniinUitn Horn- lllilb u , Mil ft i In

1 »tir;i Cm  hi III gov r r u in r n l-  in l!MM l.n n p .i l .is l A i; ;n s i w In n iis»• i fit'll
»m tin rv  n li'iio * of :i It 11 - -In il a im lo rn * -III' t in  ....... 1■aini w- Mill! h r ,1 - i i"Til's 1 l .ia ti- -r -p h rr r  of iiif ln r iu ' V III i hi* M.n lu ll \ ir  KoiVt* I I , is , ,t J hM1)1,1

liar f ill M ulill r  t .i i- l -H it th mg one K*u * m (Ml 1 .
olMli ,|| The i s  Moll- It l i ll lr  | Millin' in -m il He n e v r i 11 fin  ID -M i * 1h it
’ lit i till day ■aidr i l  H u t lt i i- - ii i - .if f i l l Kill' 1 1 1 1 , .lo ll
*• » s lim  .it >-1 i It.ti .i i i -.i - inn- Hi I' Mill of M i. i . itllX 'll- I f  Ml II 114*4 ( ,, I 1 Ml
ft \» i W in Itl U ,■ 1 I I  tl.ls led III,- 'i IID’ I ll -III |> 1 Willi h r r  t Ml - Ml , I * 11 1( Mil,

tfMVri i i i i i i-Ml til it-slltll-* t ll.ll f i l i 1" ' mg sh r wm ild h) ii • f hi Ml
Muni i .11111' - r l fm Hi I I  y .- iir- •tli" *' n ' -ig .illi 1Ill'SlIilV II 11 4 ll 1 fli t «»*) t ,.o

Christmas Lights Being Strung 
On Thirteenth Street In Goldsboro

Rr WILLARD CONNOLLY 
Colored eltlxcns at Goldslmro

light* glowing
might as reminders of the Christmas holidays.

cheerily In thn
III have tho plea*uie 

tiunlneaa section of We*t
of *eetni( 
"hirteentiigl

Street to _ .
LtUle prospect for the llghte, similar to those in the downtown 

lection, appeared In tie In nrorp«ci when n delegsMnn of Negro,-i 
from Goldsboro appeared Monday night at the meeting of thn City 
Commission. ■*' —-----------------------

They were told that due to the 
lateness of the request and scar
city of materials, especially wire, 
that it would bo difficult to un
dertake the project now, and al*o 
that funda ware not available at 
present for the undertaking, es
timated in coat at 1300.

Commission W. li. Stemper sug
gested that perhaps a few string* 
of light wire* from th* down
town section might be spared for 
the prejeet, but other commission
ers pointed out that there might 
be some objection to this. About 
the op hr as sura rws given to tha 
(Reappointed Negro group wae 
•that the whole project might be 
Included In the City budget next

r, whan H. H. Coleman,

P

division manager of th>- El-rldn 
Power and Light To., heard of 
this situation, he felt thnt some 
provision for at least s few 
string* of lights In (iohlslMirn 
should be made. He enlisted thr 
co-operation of Earle Turner, 
Iona! Bell Telephone Co., manager, 
ronferred with Commissioners 
Stamper end Carrawsy, and the 
result waa that with the ro-opera- 
Hon of City Manager McKIhhin 
and City employees, several 
strlnga of lights ware strung ovsr 
W«#t Thirteenth Street.

This wa* tha result of tha Limbi 
Company’s offtr of a contribution 
equalling tho cost of tha elactririty 
to be used, and tha furnishing 
by th* Telephone Company of 
htovy luporting wire* necessary 
to hold strings of lights.

Findu $100,000 In 
Jewels, Gets $10!

M il Ml (/P)-A hag torihiinin  ̂
lewelry said to be worth tluo. 
itlttl win returned tn it siiliurluin 
Surfside woman early tmlay Ir-, 
Ilian an hour after -lie left it in
n --,1 li.

Mr*. J. Walter* told poll,,- -in- 
IihiIi the rail home lifter arriving 
on nn rally morning nlnnr nt Mi 
ami tnirruallonml nlrp-rt,

A frw minutes latei she -|(- 
Iiivnrii thn bag Wii- missing mil 
phoned police ana had l-i-t ji-wrlry 
she valued at 1100,IKK).

Patrolman John Milliard of llm 
Dade (Miami) county road patrol 
1 hnekeil the cab when It returned 
to the airport and found thr hug 
on thn hack saat.

Kgt. Earl Craver returned th.i 
bag utid Its valuable rontent* to 
Mr*. Walter* at flurfilde, north 
of Miami Reach, and acceptnl a 
toward on behalf nf Hie IIm-Ii- 
County Police Benevolent Asso
ciation.

MEN'S CLUB
The Methodist Men's Club, num

bering more than 06 members, will 
be guests at a supper tomorrow 
night at th* Florida Methodist 
Home In Enterprise, Wally Hippie, 
club president, announced today. 
The motorcade la due to leave tho

in ll III Ihr pull, ) ■>( III-' S.ivirl guv
ertum-i-.! "

llrit.iiu I r j i n r  unit I'liiki-y 
vx hull ti.ul . 111 v 1111, i r 11 -, 111 - 1 y rrri'ivril 
Itiis-i.m prr-lr-t- ugi,lri-l ttir null 
iiiiind w huh 11ii-y urr -pun-urmi; 
loliillv with this niimtiy. .<)-,> rr 
Irrlrd ttir Suv irt i •itlipl,iillf in iiiilr- 
,1,-liv, i rd I,, Hu- Eiirrigu Mim-lry 
III Mil.row lilt'-itil). SI.ill- llrp.nl 
mrni ulfn ini- -nut

Whlli- Ihr Allli-d nulr- wrri- dr 
MTlhnl u- ,1 iffi-rr-iiI m vviinling. 
iiflli liil- ilri liirril lln-y .ill ninth- Ihr 
xumi' miipir pnliils to tin- Sovlrt 
gitvi-rrinirrit, anil Hut Ihrxr puiiil- 
invrri’il

1 Ri-JrrMiiu iif a llu--luii a- .rr 
Hun that Ihr pru|ai-i-il ruminmiit 
would l-r .h i iiggrr-sxiv,- iirgiitu/1 

tlllll
2 A ll a —rrtm n  H u t fa r  (rum  

Ik-in i; ag g ri-xx iv r it I- l u - u l  - ii 
p lu v ix iiu i-  ul Ih r  U iuli-d Nation ' 
chm  I r r  for lo l l i - d iv r  m lion in d r 
f rn s r  mid in support of world 
IH’ UCC

.1. Aii i i i i i ix i i l ln u  thill, m th r 
word- of Ih r  Ami-rlnui im ir . No 
Vtut th r r . i t - "  III Ih r  xlltti'x  Ilf Ih r
Miildlr En -t iigiiluhl loitiiiig Hu- 
command "lou-lltulr inli-rfrrriii'r 
III thr iiffiiirx of thr-r cnuntrlr-

Thr Hu.-Ians described u- 
grolimllr-- Ihr argumnil that 
"sonir sort of threat" r»i-t- 
nunlo-i (hr Miildlr Eiixlrrn iiuili 
trlrs

(In till- latti-r point thr Amrrir.m 
mrxMigr In Mnxrow miIiI

"Tllr Uuilril Kliilrs riiitr- w illi 
Mirpn-r Ihr assertion liy Ihr US 
S It Hint thr Idra that any Ihrrnl 
rxlht- lo Ihr Miildlr East xtati-x 
lx ‘nliMiliilrly groundless.’

“Thr United Ktiitrx gnvrrniiirnl 
reminds the Soviet gnvernineitl 
thnt on Nov 29, It )to, a nro|Mix,'il 
of ll s  S 11 People's t'ommi.-xnr for 
Knr>'jgii Affairs Molotov to Grrmaii 
Ambassador Srhulrnlierg to ri-arh 
agreement with Ihr NuH govern 
ini-ut nf Germany on Ihr ilellmllii- 
Unit of thr spherrx of tnflnrm,- 
hetwrrn the Axis taiwers and thr 
tl.H.S It tirnvidrd. arming other 
things, llial the I I S S . R  be rn- 
abled In r.xtalillsb ‘a base for land 
and naval forces' v ithln range of 
Ihe Turkish straits and that 'the 
area smith of Ilutiim and of Baku 
In tho general direction nf the Per
sian Gulf Is rrcugnlml as Ihe 
center uf the aspirations of tho 
Soviet Union.'

"In llgltl of the Soviet attitude 
toward the Middle F.ast area since 

l i . 'a t i l s s s S  f l i  P e a *  t « » i

w .- • i r u  a rd i'il
Mr IrsgiT;'.., U. ....

Mini sh r h n ilii't had Hi,, i 
iiny l III lstmii-, <tr> ,>i ,ilii. In , . 
bet -on, pfr josi-pti | - ., 
wa- i-,i--ing

Mhen she hem I In .  n , , , , ,

.........I ti, ,|,|

mm tisi nf prlMMU'i \h u
Nil ul 1T .tin going ibi mi*.
uioi mug uml grl -m'inf inn. 1
,-t V wlllllnw III Hir

Mr mnl Mr- 1 N 1 .*% i (
r.imp,i Iriirorit onI\ fitif I \
Ihr T.ifiip.i Tltin-. fli.il r U‘ 1'iI'HnilHNMl nn i*to|g#s «ll

P e p p iM *  D e a l  I s  

K e p i r r t w l  M o l \ ( 

F n r m i T s

1III 1’ i-l- 1 ti li< ) * • * * 1 »l,e •tv ' ti-.i II •;»!• i - 1 ill*
1.1 Ml * f 4 Mn k) t ti I" •••I'l',il. 4 JI - 1.rn k * Ml" h t i •■)
I'll y, mmmil If kTtn M i 1 '-111 1

mu o in\ III li'i ni P *|l|*f fl**r - 1
I111- hi IJljdug < r. ».i f i ; ,, ll . !m-
41i (li‘i,lfl| f‘f|

" Ye )*‘i-lav vv i Mi. i., ,
"( the n a• Mo- \ l , )■■•
laled ' M-.ro Ml.ill ll 1st null 
I fmii • unit vi a- i.ii.l. ,v,. i i  

I I He him - bet in. n wa mo, j
, wllti trin k - Moil ■ - .............. .
, ' " t  tinVI- been p-i l-> ,| I , rl 

Ibeni."
A Ill'll,g M-e pi .1 I , 1 I,,, ,||

g iowii w i-r e rxM, , , |. 11 ..........
....... , I ntllsheii, <m nip , and pm ,
lev. Tin- ruliiiugi- dnil i. .nil, ,,  
with -all'll nf 3ii i i  i u. , „t 
13-911 to |,l 79 iVI.-n I n .  t„. , 
btdnglnir $3,311 i„ f lu;,
I'h- stiinu bean -I- •«] „ iml„ r 
weak vvllli pi irr. nt |w
ll hlislll-l hull) p--1

Ihr Ih-vv truck " -iglioii,- . ah-s 
rerenliy tuntail-’-l m fiuio of tlu« 
[1UIIII llliukrt lilllldtMU got n iivo|,|
breaking workout in it tt,,o 
iitglu u-l-.-n 71 ii -tM, t.,,,1,1 | tni.k.i, 
l-ndi'il with pro-bi-t . w-rr weigh- 
i d.

CAR ( H \S||
t-AKK IIIITIEIt rd-i -|i 

Harris of |.ak« Itiillrr. not other
wise blent I flail Ininu-lintelv, wax 
killed early tmlay when Iih car 
went out of control on a curve nn-l 
erosliHl liilo q fllljiig staliaa ht-r*-.

CAP MEETING 
The Civil Air Patrol Hqundron

will not meet again until tha first 
t

morning. Tonight at 8:00 o'clock,

cl nga
Wednesday of tha New Year, Cant. 
David Remley announced this

fthodlit Church at about ti;0Q

Cadets and their guesta wilt at 
tend a Christmas party at tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John An
des, 1003 French Avsnus.

Movie lime Table
KIT/.

"When Wn| Id's Colli,Ir"
1:45 • -3:42 • B:3'J 7 Id 3:33

MOVIEI.ANI) 
"Bedtime for llnnsn"
6:30 Intermission 8:23 
feature OiOt

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"Sealed Cargo"
0:30 • 8:16 - -10:00

â>t>s *< • v Ji Llsk-X-1, — Xt.

.
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•  PORTUGUESE fTRAW DAGS •ITALIAN POT
• HUMMEL FIGURINES PXOM OKSMANY

• BAVARIAN DEM! TAS8E SETS
MILK GLASS -----—  SOCIAL SUFFER ftA YS

CHRISTMAS CARDS, STATIONERY, GIFT WRAPPH

MONTEZUMA G IFT
MAGNOLIA AVENUE

BOYS’ BEACON 
ROBES

Per Umm tool, cool naornlags. 
Ha'll love ths colorful patterns. 

A (u  S thru I I

4.98

By Phoenix . . .  In plsln or 
ribbed Nylon, Argyles, dock* 
■ml stripes, most any sis* and 
color a man could wish fart

75c to 1.95

EVERYBODY WANTS

I J O t o U a

m PLYMOUTH

C u O itto . Tt.
Tk oSaUa, * 

Chalaa, ste. la 
uaily or la a«U

. . .
■ ' , ‘ 1 , .  :

THE SANFORD HERALD 
S ad. Dae. 19. IH1

The Sanford Herald

f i r e

_____I ____  n r n  .» a f f V « M M r
C M  I c M c r ,  C k r M M . mm4 k m

* 11111 iVl S S T  mmctm'•esStfcI*$r, Taia. ai im  root omimMaforA, r l.r lte  aa4#r Ika Act f . a.  r.ca W Sank A life.
n U O kS L ' PM A It 

a o a o o x  m u iBaala
T~ ^■^a.iW frfiorf '  n a r a e ^  ^

6 iSm7I z  '■*M Maalh.

% ? ’
Jtli aMiaarr MlIrM, tmrim attBaaba, raaalatlaaa aa4 aallaaa af Mln<alaa»al far Iba aara—» af rauiaa r»c., alii to A i r . . .  far al r»#alar M'MlIOac ratea.

■ailaaallr Wr l»- laaa b»Maaaaar Napraaaalatl. aa h a . farb, rhlraaa. Itetratt.Maa.aa (Ilf aaf *1. l-aala.
tk . ll.ralC la a a.a|#» af (be 4aa#*laiaa Ctm ahl.b la .alltlaO at.Iaalt.tr la iba aaa far raaahM*

Cliaa af Ml Iba larel aaira crlalM Ik la a ra.aaa*'. aa a  all aa all 
i f  m m  a iap a trb aa .

■“ WKDNKHIMV. DEC IS, ISS1 ' 
TODAY’S HIIILK VERSE 

Th* everlasting sm s tr# a aaf* 
refage. Ila will coma la dua lima 
la Mr aid if wa ara pa'lent, JU-n
S th* Loril and wall patiently 

r him— Pc. ,17if.

Hum* ic repotted lo hate 370 
submarines in cctucl tcrticc and 
plan, to build c thouicnd mot.* 
We wonder how  anyone oulaide 
of Runic, even Jcnei Fielding 
Ship., findi out whet Runic plant 
to do. ^

Tlie Sanitary Engineering Com- 
mittee of Cleveland, Ohio it 
conducting a nationwide turtey to 
locale ill* countiy’t oldetl tewer 
pipe. We don’t know, but tome 
0l 11 Kite in Sanford might have 
(hat ditlinction.

Uncle Dan from Doolie tayt, 
"The I'retidenl told reporters al 
Key Weil it looked like Ruaais 
wat trying to *ta» our |»atience . 
Wall, Tiurnan hat taxed every
thing rite, and if the Ruuimt 
don't ta* our patience, we II bet 
Harry doet.

An Auitralian radio network 
broadcatling "Thi) Kindergarten 
of the Air" lelll thousand* of 
children, age 3 to 5, there it no 
Santa Claut, il’s all jual a lot 
of propaganda dithed up by rruel 
and heaitleat parent!. There ought 
lo he tome tpecill kind of jail 
made for that program director.

Veterani Adminiitration officialt 
In Miami are accuiad of accept- 
lag gifla of turkeya, whitky and 
what hava you. from building 
contractor* in tha Miami area in 
connection with Gl houalng loam. 
T|a who havy built houtea, 
Milch aomellkh* fall apart before 
Tiey are paid for, ahould he in- 
treated In the reaaon for auch 

gifla. __ ______
In addition lo their efforta in 

trying lo prevent accident*,

Bail recklett driving. Florida 
iw.iy patrolmen ate ptnviint 

of invaluable attitlance to the 
motoring public in numerout 
other way*. So far that year they 
have bellied 72,917 moloriata 
having difficulty with flat lirea. 
drowned out can, defective bat- 
tariea, and aimilsr hteakdowna.

Some Florida motoriate are 
going "hog wild on the high- 
waya", aava tha Stale Stalaly 
Director. They have accounted for 
|9  deatha in one weekend la
tently, and All ao far thle year. 
It la tod bad we cannot hay* a 
duel ayalem of highway* in lh»* 
Male, one for ihoee who drive 
(log wild, the other for ihoae 
•ho want to live.

It pay* to advertise, Florida 
haa juat received the one 

illlonlh inquiry In th# al* year 
Malory of tha Stala Adverting 
Commlaaion. Florida probably 
didn't gel a new Iqduatty, a new 
teaident, or avan a new viaitor 
ga g mull of aath of these In- 
feulrlt*. But fptt. ttgftjMt, your 

, bottom dollar tW  much of 
n ■..‘Florida’s growth In tK# part six 
' Mara can b# attributed to 

- fjorida'i great advertising pro-
I:U

and"" 
iva tun 
■ Hat o|

onara,
______th#y
abort of tha 
mom th*y or 

captured.
„ -AH.- 

F-iVAlkt alrpcitioa,*

Appraising' R<x>sevelt
Wos the Influence of Franklin D. Roonovolt good or 

bad? The late J. Brooks B, Parker,• Pennsylvania insurance 
executive, thought that this question should he decldod, 
and that the bent time to do it was now, bsfore the chief 
witnesses Vanished from the scene. He therefore bequeathed 
#26,000 to hire the best historians to study the Roosevelt 
record and publish their findings.

Neither the executors of the will nor the men whom 
they may pick for this task are to be entled. Already the 
existing literature on the Into President haa been estimated 
to exceed that on any other chief executive except Lhcoln. 
Robert E. Sherwood, biographer of Roosevelt's friend and 
agent, Harry Hopkins, says that quantities of Hopkins

Gapers have not yet been examined. The documents of the 
ito Hen. Arthur If. Vunrienberg, promised for publication 
soon, will need consideration. Much other pertinent material 

must be still unpublished. Examination of all thin will al
most certainly take so long that the #26,000 will be ex
hausted well before the tusk Is concluded.

The choice of the historians will lie no small problem. 
How arc the executors to exclude bias? President Roosevelt 
aroused so much emotion for and against him and his works, 
in all groups of society, that even supposedly impartial 
historical specialists probably have their share of prejudice.

It is likely that no findings will gain permanent accept
ance. Nu|>oleon has been dead 130 years, with Innumerable 
studies of his career, yet there Is still no agreement as to | 
whether Ills influence was good or had,

Pince-Nez On A Pigeon
A few months ago two New York office workers de

clared that a pigeon wearing spectacles, plnce-nex In fact, 
had appeared on the sill of their seventh floor window. J r  
was un insurance office, but thu bird seemed merely curious 
and showed no desire to purchase un annuity or a twenty- 
year endowment policy. After un absence of four months 
the pigeon appeared again and the people who saw him the 
first time were relieved tn see that he was still wearing the 
glasses.

When a man wishes to convince someone else that he 
has seen a pigeon wearing spectacles, he had better have a 
long record of sobriety to back him up. But this time a 
newspaper photographer managed to get a picture of the 
bcspecturled bird, which should help to convince cynics.

Many cities have become provoked with pigeons which 
linger in the eaves of public buildings und have taken action 
to drive the pigeons away. Home have resorted to spruys, 
electrical devices am! streams of water to dislodge the pigeon 
tenants. It may lie that this bird has decided to weur the 
glasses as a safty rnasur In the belief that persons will 
be restrained iront making passes at pigeons which weurj 
glasses.

Honor For Athletes

purr,

A Wisconsin hall of fame for athletes Is a feature 
of the new #6.000.000 arena In Milwaukee. I'laques have 
been installed honoring conaidclnus performers and coaches 
In football, baseball, track, iiowllng, Ixixlng and wrestling. 
Tha Impressive array ranges from Strangler Igiwls ns the 
state’s ls>st wrestler to Kid Nichols, u National League 
iiltchcr who won 3110 games in the '00's and hus recently 
been elected to the Baseball Hall of Fume at Cooperstown, 
New York.

Thu Wisconsin Idea probably will be imitated. Both 
stutes and communities often have produced star athletes in 
whom they Justly take pride. The hamlet of Ney, Ohio, 
could well put up a sign telling the world that It Is thu homo 
of.-Nad, USFYQr. the pltcjier who last • season won twenty

Kamos for..(he tiiil-erid St. Ixiuls Browns. The Oklahoma 
ome town of Carl lluhbcll, tho former star hurler of the 

New York Giants, did Just that. • |
Athletic prowess Is not thu highest form of uctlvlty 

that a town or stntu can produco, but civic pride may be 
stimulated by honor paid to It. Once civic pride is stirred, 
it may develop other causes for culuhratlon.

five year prl 
i of the Smith

(tUH Hull I h Found 
Guilty Of Contempt

NEW YORK m - « u s  Halt, 
o h *  of tiio convicted Communist 
party leaders, was found guilty In 
federal court today of criminal 
contempt for failing to surrender 
Jaat July lo begin a t 
son term for violation 
Act.

Hall now li ic-rvlng his five 
year term. He wat ordered lay 
Judge Sylvester J . Ryan to appear 
Dec. 27 for sentencing.

During his trial tho government 
asked that, If convlctsd, Hall lie 
ssntenced to flvs to ssven years 
mure Imprisonment.

Hall, former Ohio State Secre
tary of the Communist Party and 
ons-tlms national secretary, was 
one of II party leaders convicted 
in 1040 of conspiring to teach and 
to advocate overthrow of the gov
ernment by force and violence.

The two contempt counts on 
which hs was convicted cover his 
failure to surrender and his fill 
to Megleo from 
of tha court. H#

20,000 ball.
others of tha 11 Com- 
alto

VinltinHky Blast

r and his flight 
the Jurisdiction 

___  had been hs|J
InjaOjOrj j
munlsts also Jumped half and are 
still being sought. The seven who 
surrendered ara now sarvlng tholr 
terms.

Hall waa sslsad In Mexico City 
last October and returns*! to this
H 'V l r i S  * *
vslght, dyeing hi# hMr 
iff. his mustaehs, and 
mole removed from tha 
of his nock.

Middle East

< ('e e tle e *4  rrmm t*se e  O eet
thorliea the President tu spend up 
tu 100 uillUun dollars to urganixe 
refugees from Iron Curtain coun
tries Into "olsments of tha mili
tary forces supporting tha Nortl 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation."

The Soviet foreign minister said 
this was "an unprecedented viola
tion of International law," that It 
must be assessed as "an aggres
sive act" and a "gross Interven
tion into the Internal affairs of 
tha Soviet Union."

■y STANLEY JOHNSON
PARIS OS-Soviet For 

later Andrei Y. Vlshinsky 
day ha hoped the four Amer..- 
fliers forced down In Hungary 
would receive "due attention from 
military Justice authorities" In 
that Communist country.

He did not elaborate on "mili
tary Justice." bul this might, in
dicate a military trial for the four 
man downed by Soviet fighters

his Interest 
pany.

In a housing cum-

their course on 
eat Germany lo 

Only Tueada 
quoted a 

erring to 1,1 
n ,

r e s ? ,
fugoslavla. 0 
eal dlsptach 
rashly as refi 
f the detail 

! a poeaibWty the Commi 
attempting lo draw t  " 
from them.

CAMPBELL’S CABINETS
O BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
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Highway 17-M Babth
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T«£ WOULD TOM Y
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON-^) — Nothing I 
sensational shoot three aten| 
sacked In 4S years for cm  
ness >

Not a drop In the bucket 
pared with more than Be 
In a year from the Internal le-| 
venue Bureau. ’

Three chDclers sacked In 
most half a century can’t c 
pete for Interest with cut-rate j 
miak, home freest*, free Florida | 
plan* trips.

From tbe scandals, now explod-1 
Ing, it’s easy to get th* Impres
sion all government employee* I 
carry bushel baskets, waiting 
handouts.

The impression isn’t any

, Oaat of the 101 players ta the I bona tq CaamMVProrlaco ef On- 
[Nstlsaml Hockey League, 42 were Itorto.

true than trying to generalise by I 
saying all Br* K"°d or all |are good or
people are

And the opposite side of th* 
picture come* from Charles W. 
Crawford, head of the Food aad 
Drug Adminiitration.

As government agencies go, It’s 
•mall. It doesn't make headlines 
often.

It has about 1,000 cmpoTees 
scattered among IQ flsld of flees 
around the country nad Urn main 
office In Washington.

All come from the government's 
Civil Servlcs rolls. None U a 
political appointee.

Th* agsncy’s lob Is to enforce | 
laws requiring foods,

andcosmetics to be 
honestly lib-led.

In the psst year it has started 
more than .100 criminal actions 
against offenders and seised more 
than 1,400 item* of bad goods.

The following story comet 
from Crawford who didn't Juil 
itep up with It, laying “What 
a good little boy am I. He wat 
asked far It.

Hlnc* Ih* agency was founded j 
in ItKiiI only three men had to be | 
fired for crookedness.

From the In-ginning the agency 
has had a tradition that non* of 
Its employees could accept gifts 
or favors of any kind from any 
person or organliatlon in the 
drug-food-counetlc field.

Further, leit it should create | 
an embarrassing situation, the em
ployees ire not to accept lunch 1 
from anyone in that field.

Each new employee la told I 
what’s exprrted of him. And on | 
Iteing hired by the agency, every-1 
one has to gel rid of any Interest | 
he may have In tha food-drug- 
cosmetir field.

For example: If he haa atock I 
in a can company in which food 
I* distributed, ha most sell his [ 
stock.

Craufonl, who Joined the 
agenry In IUI7, slid he thinks this 
policy, which hs Inherited from 
his prcileceisor*, has paid off.

"The people in the Industry re
spect us," he said.

This restriction against any gift 
or money tie-ups with tha in
dustry with which it deals, doesn’t 
mean the employees een't bays 
other outside Interests.

For sxaragls, It's all tight fst 
them to have stock or some other 
financial Interest In a firm or In
dustry not connected with their 
field of operations.

Last night {’resident Truman 
fair! down a general rule for all 
government employees: no gifts 
from people doing business with 
tha government.

lie Issued that statement after 
being told the steps another 
agency has been taking for yesrs 
tu keep ita employees honest. This 
was Uie Housing and Homs Fin
ance Agency, headed by Raymond 
M. Foley,

Foley years ago laid down a 
standing order to his employees, 
cept gifts or gratuities from any- 
ho told the I’rssldent, not to ac- 
one with whom they deal In tha 
home and housing Industry.

Resides, he said, his smpl*. 
must sign a statement listing all | 
their outside Interests. An II 
official In Puerto Rico waa fired I 
not lung ago for falling to list |

HOP
300

\m tC tA

R E S E R V A T I O N S
FOR

Interfratemity Christinas Boll
• ■' y "‘I#- * 1 , # -

Phone 1200 — Mr. Robert BOIhimer

FRIDAY - DEC, 21
2:30 to 5:00 P . M.

No RowervatioM Accepted At Aajr Other H orn

41 no- the football season. Included wm 
linker In IB aenlors. 17 Junior*, eight sopho-

S S a a n c i B -

OPENIMIL 9 P. M.
For the benefit of buny shopper**, this 

store will remain open until 9 P. M. each 

night, excepting Sunday, until Christmas.

0. D. FARRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE
. 310 East First Street

TO YOUR FAVORITE MAN!
It's each fan and ao easy to be an Inspired 

Mr*. Santa when you chooae Chrlatmaa Nurprinea for your 

man from our outatandlng (selection of handaome gifla!

SPORT SHIRTS
In a wide array of his fsv- 
o,lts styles, good looking fab
rics, styled by MacGregor, 
Arrow and Mark Twain , . .

Price* range from

4.98

MEN'S DRIZZLER
GOLFER JACKET
8tyl*d by MacGregor of water 
repellent and wind-proof easy- 
tu-launder materials for tha
repsllsnt and 
to-laundsr mi 
spoilsman . . .Sixes 36 to 62.
Regular alxew .......... 10.96
Larg* alxea ..............  11.95



Mrs. Jack Ludwig 
Is Guest Of Hdnor

Mr*. Jack Ludwig wa* honor 
guest at n miscellaneous shower 
given Inst evening nt the home 
of Miss Tommy* Methvin, wtth 
Miss Duncan Baker, Miss Faye 
Williams and Miss Denise 
Stevens as co-hostesses.

Decoration* In the party rooms 
followed the Christmas motif, 
and refreshments were served to 
the following: Mrs. Ludwig, 
Mrs. Frank Mrlsch, Mrs. John 
Skinner, Mrs. II. CL Methvin, 
Mrs. Vernon Hardin, Mrs. John 
Ludwig, Miss Hetty Ann Cagle. 
Miss Phyllis* Wyntt, Mis* Jane 
Foul. Miss Jean Methvin, Miss 
Stevens, Mis* Connie Ludwig, 
Miss Marianne Ludwig, Miss 
linker. Miss Williams and Mis* 
Tommye Methvin.

Mrs. C. B. Ripley 
Entertains Circle

Mrs. C. 11. Hitdcy was hostess 
to the Ixora Circle of the Hanford 
Carden Club on Friday nt her 
home on Mellonvllle Avenue, with 
Mrs. William Vlhlen and Mrs. 
John Williams, co-hostesses.

Member* brought Christmas ar
rangements which were Judged by 
vote, and there was an exchange 
of plants.

Tne Ripley home was attrac
tively decorated to carry out the 
Christmas themo, and refresh
ments of coffee and conklr* were 
served from a laco covered table 
nt which Mrs. J. K. Terwilleger, 
Jr. poured.

Among those present were Mrs. 
William Rush, Mrs. Voile Will
iams. Jr., Mr*. Fred Canas, Mra. 
Donald Jones, Mrs. McKay Tru- 
luck, Mrs. Dale Scott, Mra. Ccorgo 
D. Bishop, Jr„ Mrs. Blake Saw
yers, Mra. Douglas Stenstrom, 
Mr*. J .  E. Terwilleger, Jr.. Mra. 
Frank Woodruff. Ilf, Mr*. T. W. 
Mero, Mr*. Williams, Mr*. Nell 
Angel, Mrs. Karlyie llousholder, 
and Mrs. William Stemper.

Sanford Duplicate 
Bridge Club Meeta

The Sanford Dupliriitix llridgo 
('lull met on Monday evening at 
tlie Community House with 14 
member* nrrsent and two new 
memliers, F. D. Scott and Charles 
Hrldger, joining the group.

Twenty-seven Imards wero 
played and, with a possible score 
of HI points, Fred Stein and 
John lainihreth were high with 
.1:1 rnatrh points. Dr. Leonard 
Munson and Clyde Ramsey were 
runners up with 11 match points.

visit Dr. I’ark's parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. I.. Park, ami Mrs. Park's 
mother, Mr*. M. 8. Wiggins. Dr. 
Park will return on Wednesday 
to Jacksonville, und Mrs. Park 
and her young daughter will ro- 
main for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Pinkerton 
have as their guest, Mr. Pinker
ton's mother, Mr*. A. R. Pinkerton 
8r. of Nashville, Term., and hi* 
brother, Roderick Pinkerton of 
New York City, who is a ronrrrt 
artist, having given a ronrrrt in 
Town Hall and appeared in the 
musiral, "Up in Central Park," 
when It was presented In the 
Hollywood llnsvl

fiftfilta. Ha i l 
ls* ilam aah  »• 
t r lft ta a  H it
C lr lilm  . . ,

Caret Diamond

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0

1'8 Caret Diamond
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Vi Caret Diamond

9200*00
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All Blur White and Perfect
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aoa KAirr m & r  t m u jf t
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of Osteen, whoso 
Hmwn, son of M 
The wedding "ill lake idace till Jail ‘.'7 at the

mill i iage 
niieiiiiceil

First Mctlu

E. Noel 
to Willie li. 
today. The 

ulist Church.

Beverly Ann Noel 
To Wed Mr. Broun

Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Noel 
of Osteen today aiiunlinred th- 
engagement and approachtn.- 
marriage of their daughter. 
Beverly Ann. to Wllllnn 
Ilrnwii, son of Mr. and Mrs. J  
C. Ilrmvn of Sanford.

The bride, elect Is an honm 
graduate Ilf Del,and lllgil School 
witli the class of 1051 She is 
now a student nt the Sanford 
Vocaltonnl School

Mr Brown attended Snnf"' I 
arbools ami i>i in the I IHlh In 
fnutry Division. National liiioi-l 
lie is now employed by F 'I 
Kngltsh Roofing Company.

The wedding will be soleiuni'- d 
on Jan. 27 at the First Methodist 
Church in Sanford

XmuH Party Is Hold 
By Garden Circle

The lleinerorallls Circle of t li • 
Sanford Carden Club enjoyed .i 
Cliristmus party witli their regubn 
meeting Frlilny evening at fie 
(jarilen Center, witli Mra. Kndci 
Irk Adams, Mr*. F.d Willlnk, Mr*. 
Miriam Vinup, and Mra A. F 
Brubaker acting as hoalviaos.

Sirs. H. II. Cideuian, wlm wo- 
Introduced liy Mis. Adams, pin- 
grain chairman, spoke to tin- cir
cle on Christmas di-cnratinris and

Origin Of Christmas 
Carols Is Discussed

.Mis. O. T IVnrii«»li t<>l«l i»f the 
uiigiii of si'vrrnl I ’liiiAlmm 
CMloU nt I In- inrrlilig nf tin* 
ChrMinn \V$nm«it'« |*Vllnwftltiit 
I»f till* TohI i liri'tinti Otuirli 
Nt • *li« I it \ «-vi lllll|f it tin* IkiiiIi' nf 
Mi« i\ II Vni'tig, with Mis.
W II lllllniir«l« v rn hostess.
N|i" H h luhtlii'is" unit Mrs.
\\ • *|*o «•••!! "iiMC |)||* IlMllfl*
fiillnu mg li* r 9 <111%

Mt-« I I Huitini to oi*l Mi** 
>‘u$* Will mill« t.it.l ..f th. Itirth 
«»f ChrUf in -i l*»ii*hn»g iiMil hi 
fi * mg slot \ fm too

I olliiw iiii* (lie inei tillg. Iho 
ll'tifpua "l'|\r,| fl'fll' ImiPMli t'» 
t|i$. follow mg Mi- W C
i I mi s$*, Mi |{ ii Kim, Mr*.
t It t i tnm i,  M»" llmtoit Mis.
I iifi 'li* ■»" M i"  II \ N'ihhiek,  
M i"  IN n» son, M i"  lo'M9g«' Row 
In imI. Mi * T i m .i i , M i "  M II 
W ith ii i i is  M i""  S in  \\ i Miu i i i**. 
Mi" M f  V«* *1. v. Mi" W II 
N •••! llAf. M I Midi I .  Hill th e  It. V 
• lllll M l "  I a lit •• |« I • I • 1111 II.

at i Hiii*i*»n«*n»"I t r f l  I * s l i l l i i ' l l l  .  W . * l . '  o * l  V e i l  m i l
g if t "  w in *  r x rh ii t tK i ' i l

TliH"»* nttemlliig wcic Mm Itny 
in*.ii.I It. * I, ii gu.*"t. Mm. I’oh*- 
i i i ii ii . Mi" A.I iiiiin, M i s . Willlnl., 
Mrs A II llrtihnk*r, Mi*. Alin* 
Wight, Mi". Vih.u|i, M»- II I-. 
( ‘mmloll, Mi«t I M ini t ‘lutt«*ti.|i.|i( 
Mi."" I i i i i i i i  t hllli'ti.l. ti. Mi**, 
tiring.* IHx.in, Mm. It I limit, 
Mr", f  \. I limn irk, Mi" Will mih 
It«•••!, ntiil Mm f’lny William-

A ? -
.IS

» •

$ 5 .9 5

Evans ..
m e

l/!**  1841

S l i p p er5>  *•«">•••
row ^

bccauM ihay're smnng th« m l romfmti of 
hom*. And to hand tom*, toot W« have several 
itylcs In th«M fin* hand-mined dippers by Evans.

T jrtjA  M t i fA  t ib t h

Program Presented 
By Truthseekers

The Truthseckrrs Sunday 
School Class of the First 
Methodist Church held their 
annual Chriitmn* dinner in 
McKinley Hall Monday nt noon 
with * Christ mas program being 
presented following the dinner 
and class business meeting.

Plans have been completed to 
muke nt least 12 "shut-ins" 
happy during the holiday season, 
it was announced by Mrs. Nellie 
Vaughan.

l-ovely decorations in keeping 
with Christians spirit were used 
in the dining hall, and tables 
were adorned with inltilnlur • 
Christmas trees

Following a short business 
meeting the program was pro 
seated as follows A Chi 1st mat 
Bible Story. 1-v Mrs. lletavin 
Riirnhley: '‘Santa Claus (ip to 
Date", by Mrs. Nellie Vaughan; 
"One of the I.east" by Mrs. W. 
P. Chapman; a Christmas Poem, 
hv Mrs. Randall Priest; nud 
(lie singing of carols.

Those attending included Mrs 
J. B. Crawford, Mr*. It. W. 
Turner, Mr*, (ieorge McCrum, 
Mr*. C. ('. Priest, Mrs. C. It. 
Tate, .Mrs. Chapman, Mrs, Klin 
Irish. Mrs. Dora (lurrry, Mrs. 
W. J .  David, Mr- Olive Wells. 
Mrs. Nettie Tiliis, Mrs. Eva 
llarkoy. Mrs. Vnoghnu, Mrs. 
Randall I'riest. and Mrs. W. S. 
Thornton.

Also Mis. T K. Wilson. Mr<. 
.1 F McClelland, Mrs. W. It 
Kdelifielil, Mis W A. PnttUhall. 
Mis. Ri-.nildey. Mis, M. W. 
Castle, Mrs. J .  It, llouk, Mrs. J .  
li Wails. Mr- J  F Reiser. Mrs. 
M J .  Morris, Mrs. I'nrrle Draper.

TIIK SANFORD IIFHAI.D 
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Mrs. Charles Meeks 
Entertains At Bridge

Mrs. Charles Meeks entertained
member* of her bridge and 
cnnnsta dull Monday evening at 
hei home uir Orange Avenue

(■ay Christmas decor ution* 
were used in the attractive home 
of Mrs. .Meeks, with the focal 
point of interest being a mantel 
grouping of nu angel choir with 
background of guilded foliage, 
flanked with lovely liras* can
delabra.

A dining table arrangement 
of seven tall green candle* 
hanked with silvered holly filling, 
was also interesting, und a 
hcuiitifidlv decorated Christina* 
tree added to the festivity of 
the occasion. Place cards were 
miniature Santas witli holly 
sprig*.

(Jlfts were exchanged nt the 
loncliisinii of the games and n 
• iilad course was served by tin- 
hostess.

Those present were Mrs. Blake 
Sawyer*. Mr*, (ieorge Swank, 
Mrs. Mnrvin Oyal. Mrs. Max 
Fundoni. Mrs. W. M. Castle. Jr . .  
Mrs. F.tigene Williams, Mr*. 
Raymond Williams, Mr*. Itudy 
Sloan, Mrs. James Plant. Mrs. 
Charles V Atkinson, and Mr*. 
Wally Sipple.

Mr* (\ A . Ponder. Mrs. II. F. 
Dval, Mr» Klgle Brown, nn-l 
Mis, Flossie lion,Ison.

(Joists Included the Rev. ntiil 
Mrs. .1 K. MeKinlev, Mrs. (iraro 
Strunk of Colon. Mich., und Mr*. 
T. T. Trapnell of Manassas, Vn.

C h r i s t m a s  G r e e t i n g s
|>riv«' mit mill hoc tntr ttasurIntent of (Vntelnry 

\Vreal Its, Arrangements nf f’nltctl I’lantrt and 

Table Ib'enratiniia, And a variety nf ( ‘tit Flower* 

and < '1 images.

A .  K .  R c s s e t t c r ,  F l o r i s t
t 'e lc r )  A m in e  P h o n e  2 1 'J-W

We I'elegruph Fhiwei* Aliywlieie, Anytime

G I F T S  
For H e r . . .

U . A M O I ' K

t •In moot 1 a** ym i
" 1 1̂10*0*11 n f l i t u r l V  

w 1 ( li ••tii' n f nut 
invi'ly uii*I

Kimn i'Iim'IhLIi’A,
Ly l it Wall in 

IniiVfiily pink nr 
Mm* Inn* t r niiitit *1

t i i ' p r  . . . .

rite m«*i 1 i.»r»

DIM)

LEISURE
LOUNGERS

(jililtcd tups In ehnrtteilse and 
ted . . . .  also gold embossed 
cloth . . . both witli black satin 

pant* . . .

1 2 .9 5

TOWEL
SETS

By Cannon la lutclnua 
color*

3 .9 5  • 4 .9 5

BLANKETS
WARM AND 

PBETTY
100% wool In all 

color*, satin bound

1 4 .9 5

Purcell's
aikiiifc* ra<’̂ 'ak$.Ait.bdaiur*u-:'Ad^s.

Social A n d  Personal Activities
r a O N B  1 4 8

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Tha Prayer Meeting 8ervlee at 
tha Plrtt Baptist Church will he- 
gin at 7:30 P.M. We continue with 
tha Study of John’s Cotpel. 

THURSDAY
Tha Royal Ambassador* will 

matt at tha First Baptist Church 
at 0:00 P.M.

M Tht Youth Choir will meet at 
Tha Firat Baptist Church for re- 
haaraal at 0:45 P.M.

Tha Junior Brothrrhood will 
meet at the First Baptist Church 
at 7:30 P.M. in tho Men's Bible 
Class room.

Tha Men's Brotherhood of the 
Plyat Baptist Church will havo 
Utair regular Supper and Pro- 
(ram matting in the Memorial Ed
ucational Building at 7:80 I'.M.
. Th* T.CJ* Class of the Firnl 

baptist Church will meet at the 
” oma of Mra. E. M. Carroll, HUH 
French Avenue at 7:00 P.M. for 
• covered dish supper and Christ
mas party.

Fidelia Class Enjoya 
Annual Xmaa Party
The Educational Building of 

tha Firat Baptist Church wsi 
beautifully decorated in a holiday 

■mme for the annual Christum* 
M»ty of the Fidclls Class Iasi 
bight. Chairs were placed in a 
aeml-clrcle facing a large and 
(ally decorated table which held 
a lighted Christmas tree sur
rounded by hotly berries and 
greenery, (lifts for exchange 
wero placod under the tree as 
the guests arrive*!.

At one end of the room another 
table decorated with Hraiillan 
pepper and greenery held the 

fhristmaa wrapped toy* which 
wero brought by members to lie 
(iven to the Cradle Roll depart
ment. Each window wa* high
lighted by colorful potted tdants 
surrounded by holly and llrnill- 
Ian pepper.

Miniature wreath* made of 
green wool and trimmed with a 
tiny rad l>ow and a bell wero 
pinned on the guest* a* favors.

Miss Lorene Franklin read the 
Christmas story for the devotion- 

(Al and a trio composed of Mr*. 
D. K. McNah, Mrs. I„ H. Darner
•ml Miss Franklin sang "Silent 
Nl " “ * ~  •
■I . . .  ................  _
teacher, Mra. John” Fox an-

11 L  « 1 r  1 minim sang niieni
Night". A Christmas prayer wa* 
liven by Mr*. V. E- (iatrhul
-  ----- w-m w —v a "I I
pounced that $30 had been given 
by the class toward the "laittio 
Moon Chriatmaa Offering".
• During tha evanlng several 
games wtra enjoyed under thu 
diraction of Mra. McNah and

4rites ware presented to Mra.

k  CnrlatmM arlft wnu praneniad 
by Mra. 11. W. Little to Mr*. 
Gatchel after which gifts w-r-i 
distributed to the members from 
Under the tree.
I llostiaises Included Mr*. A. E. 
Dobson, Mr*. J . L  Thornley, Mr*. 
D. K. Hardison, Mrs. H. E. 
Cordell and Mr*. Evans McCoy. 
They were assisted In entertain
ing and serving by Miss Peggy 
Thornley. Tho refreshment plates 

■■••fried out tho Christmas theme 
with hand painted dollies nf 
rod and green and th* Individual 
cakes which were Ired In white 
and decorated with red and 
green Icing to simulate pain- 
aattlas. Dainty sandwiches of 
chicken and nui meats and coffee 
wera also served.
I Those enjoying the party worn 
Mra. (latcnel, Mr*. Fox, Mrs. 
JiardUon. Mra. Little, Mra. F. K. 
Cooper. Mr*. W. M. Mixon, Mr*, 

'nd, Mra. R. T. Thnmas. Mra. 
,— :ar, Mra. Ethel William*, 
Ira. J . R. Aahtey, Mrs. Johnson, 
rm. A. E. Dnliamt. Mra. J .  M. 
fhltakar, Mra. Thornley, Mra. 
•rdell, Mre. V. C. Messenger, 
lisa Peggy Thornley and Miss 
oreno Franklin,

jupsala! Church Plana 
Christmas Program

A Christmas program will Iw 
aaantad at tha t/pMla Commun- 

|y Church on Sunday evening at 
130 o'clock.
Th* program will Include tho 

'l owing: A Christmas Wish, by 
eb Dodson 1 Christmas Qraat-

by Avis Starnes 
a Child, by tBaUi*

Yalua
rm for1 Jaaus, by Du„. ^ -,-  
H Chrjetma*. by Naoey Drig-

f c W O U M B T J S
by Mark PWoldi and My 
by David Frogg*.

j x ; '  " . . . . .
tho following csatiallowing cast 1 RMUlâ -. 

V Msry—Nancy Drlg'- 
wards— David • Frogga,

vs
irirtmaa caroU wfll kg aoag.

aa—
Today's Quixsica

TOTT TOUR -I. Q,"
. TOTT Y O U *H  Q."
( i t  What la a remedy for

W AW hal M.tha I

Dana Lee Rankin, II yrar old 
•laughter of Mr. and Mr*. Samuel 
J. Rankin, Jr., will play a group 
of piano solos at the meeting of 
Sanford 1-ndgi- No. 1241 of Elka 
tomorrow night nt 8:00 o'clock. 
Her selection* will include 
"Rustic Dance" by Howell; 
"Moonlight Sonata", (fir*t move
ment) bv Beethoven; ami "Nola" 
by Arndt.

Little Mis* Rankin I* a pupil 
Ilf Miss Madeline Mallem.

Christmas Party 
Is Given At Club

A Christmas party for children 
of memlK<r* of the American Home 
Department of the 8anfnrd Worn- 
nn's Club wa* given yesterday at 
the club with Santa being on hand 
to distribute the gifts and pre
sent enelt child with n box of 
candy.

About Rn children and 25 depart
ment memlier* attended the party.

Mr*. Dougin* Stenstrom was 
chairman of the affair and others 
on the committee were Mrs. C. II. 
Ripley, Mr*. Eugene William*, 
Mr*. M. W. Castle, Jr., Mr*. Cliff 
Aides, Mr*. C. B. Ripley, Mr*. 
(Ieorge William*. Mr*. Ted Will- 
lams, and Mr*. David (iatrhcl.

XmHH Party Given 
By Baptist Group

The Junior Training Union of 
the Flr«l Baptist Church gave n 
ChrlNtma* Party on Monday with 
a talent show being featured by 
Miss Merlin Crissy.

A welromo wa* given by Mra.
Jng di

nar* of th- 
nf Christ was recited by Miss

8. E. Barbour, Junior training 
rector, and the ntory of the Itirth

Joyao Benton. •*'!>-
(lifts were exchanged and game* 

wero enjoyed, following which re
freshment* of sandwiche*, candy, 
Christmas cookie* and punch were 
served.

Tho»o attending were Mr*. W. 
C. Lynn, 11 guest, Mr*. A. L. Bar- 
nrau, serivlary nf tho depart
ment, Mm . Bill Haivey, associate 
director, Mr*. Beatrice Newsome, 
leader, Mis* Joyce llnrrell, Mis* 
Joanne Hnrrcll, Beverley Evans, 
Lyncltn Driggers, Jeannetto Har
ley, Marcia Bumgarner, MU* 
Ann Turner and Mis* Carolina 
Turner.

Also Miss Jane Osborne, Rernlo 
Barbour, Hobby Barbour, Ilruco 
McCoy, Johnny Allred, Misa Lois 
Harneau, Mis* Peggy Thornley, 
MU* Juanita Wynn, Mis* Eva Jo 
Wynn, Mis* Trudy McCarlry, Mls.i 
Virginia Thomas, Miss Jovro Ben
ton, Mis* Donnu Sue Newsom, 
Mia* Laura Phillips, Miss Jacklo 
Millar, 31 In* Ine* Piescott, Miss 
Carol Ann Jane*, and Mis* Kaye 
darner.

Recital Ih Given By 
Mrs. McCoy’H PupilH
A Christmas candlelight plan-i 

rrcital was given by the younger 
student* of Mr*. Evan* McCoy 
last evening at her studio an 
Palmetto Avenue, at which lime 
tha children, playing In their 
firat recital, entertained their 
mothers and father*.

Chrlitmae decorations wer» 
used throughout the studio and 
tha program was as follows;

1. Trio—Merry Chriatmaa In 
You—Mary McKinley, Kay Ivey, 
Marilyn McDaniel.

8. Away In A Manager— 
Linda Madden.

0. O Little Town of llcth- 
ahem, Della Ara Ringing—Judy 
arron.

4. Cello Solo—Roily Keel.
>. Duet — Happy Christmas 

Holidays—Deanna Dietrlehs, Ma
rilyn McDaniel.

0. Popping Com, Away In 
A Manger. Silent Night— 
porotlw McAleaander.

7. It Came Dpon the Mid
night Clear—Shirley Morgan,

0. Santa Claua la Coming 
t« Town—Marilyn McDanlal.
_  0. Away In A Manger— 
Deanna Dirtrlcha.

•- Away In A Manger, Cork 
County Fair—Deanna Dietrich*.

10. It Came Upon tha Mid
night Clear, Joy to Tha World, 
Wa Three Kings—Allan Hwalm. 
. It. Chinatown—Msry McKIn-
H e .

arclasua— Kay Ih ^ j

Is
k

Mrs. J. L. Van Hoy left today 
by plane for Annapolis, Mil. where 
she will Join Mr. Van Hoy for 
Christmas.

Mra. L. J .  McNah has returned 
from Barnwell, S. C. 'where she 
was called because of the death 
nt her sister, Mr*. Sallie McNah.

Mr. and Mr*. Klchard Brown 
and children. Klchard and Nancy, 
will arrive Saturday to spend a 
week with Mrs. Brown's parent*, 
Mr. and Mra. B. L. Perkin*.

Mra. John 8klnner and young 
daughter, Susan, of Jacksonville 
are visiting here with Mr*. Skin
ner's parent*, Mr. and Mr*. F. L  
Dsmpler.

Robert Park will arrive to
morrow from the Unlveriity of 
Florida in (ialnesvillr to vUit Id*

farents, Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Park 
or the holiday*.

Mr*. Harry B. Lewis, Sr., will 
leave tomorrow for Miami where 
she will visit her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry II. 
I.ewla for Christmas and the New 
Year holidays.

Miss Carol Skinner left today 
hy plane for Hollywood. Calif., 
where she will visit relatives. Her 
address whlla there will bo 3055 
(ioodland Place, North Hollywood, 
Calif.

Tuesday from Maron, Ca. to re
main here until her marriage to 
Oliver Lindsey, Jr. of 3lacon, 
which will take place on the even
ing of Dec. 29 at the First Meth
odist Church.

Mis* France* Cobh, daughter nf 
Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Cobb, return
ed home today from Florida Stute 
University In Tallahassee to vaca
tion with her parents at their 
home on West Fifteenth Street.

Miss Donna lam Harper will 
arrive tomorrow from the Florida 
State University in Tallahassee 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
D. L. Harper for the Christmas 
vacation.

Mrs. (Ieorge William Chapman 
will arrlvo Saturday from May- 
field, Ky. to spend tlit- holidays 
here with Mr. and Mra. II. E. 
Chapman. She will be Joined here 
by her husband, who Is now sta
tioned at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex., 
and who will also spend the holi
day* here with his parents.

Miss Carolyn Patrlrk, who is a 
student at Duke University in 
Dltrlfam,'N. Os la Mpeeted tomor
row lo spend the holiday* here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Patrick. Arnold Harrington, 
>vho Is a ncuhew of Mr. and Mrr. 
Patrick, will arrive Saturday to 
visit hero during the holiday*.

Dr. nnd Mr*. C. L. Park, Jr. and 
daughter, Sidney, are expected 
Saturday from Jacksonville to
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Hoopiters Tangle With 
Park Tomorrow Afternoon

Seminole High’* baskatman will try nuking a week of practice 
payoff tomorrow afternoon when they take to the road to try for thi-lr 
fln t victory of the Reason against the Winter Pork Wildcat quintet 
at 2i20 In the Winter Park High Srhool gym.

Th" haaketholl afternoon will ho n two Kami* affair with the 
vanity game scheduled to |et under wny first, followed by a el««h 
between BUI Flemlna’a it *quad-*---------- _ « • »— , .u.     .......  Improving FSUBasketball Team Has Bough Start. . .  and the Winter Park Jayvee*.

Tha Seminole five showed nro- 
mUe aa they dropped their first 
game of the season last week hy 
• two point margin to the Binootli 
floormvn from DuLand. Tomorrow 
Afternoon the high school hoop- 
ateri will have Just twiru as much 
practice behind them as they 
meet the Parkers who tradition
ally floor one of the butler has- 
act ball trams In the areu.

Varsity cage mentor Fred nanus 
will try to make a winning com
bination out of tall center, Wise 
Hardin, and bis rebound team* 
mat* (Jerald Covington. Court 
veteran, guard Jimmy Smith, will 
carry much of the load as stellar 
defensive men end ace shot of the 
Seminole team.

Rounding out the starting five 
Will lie guard Ray Davis and for
ward Junior Melt* a couple of 
gridiron backs turned rugc men,

The Seminole quintet may have 
a more effective scoring combin
ation ngoln'l the Wildcat hoop- 
atera than they were against he
lm ltd. In the tilt with the Indians 
the Seminole men muffed enough 
shots and rebounds to double their 
opponents score and have u few 
points to give away. If their bas
ket eye has Improved the Hanford 
boys with their tall rebound men 
Covington and Hardin should 
grove roug competition for the 
prhar*. , . t  " t .Schooling Races At Kennel Club ! Held Every Nite

Schooling races In preparation 
for the grand opening of Iho 
)Dft'J season of greyhound inring 
at the Hanfuril-Orlando Kennel 
Club Dee. 2d will continue every 
Bight this week. The exhibition! 
ire  open to the general public.

Many Improvements have been 
made to tha fine racing plant 
located at l.ongwood on Route
17, at the sign of the rail artuw. 
The opening night's events will 
be sponsored hy Voltute 202 uf 
the d0-8 society of Orlando, ns 
has been the custom In the past.

Ten /aces nro presented each 
vlght, rain or shine, except Holi
days, during the season which 1* 
Scheduled for a DU day snusmi.

Each race, before being offici
ally announced as completed, Is
photographed at the finish line, ir itt .n l 7B a* u f  !h ,7 'f
Thereby assuring patrons of thu ^ u lW n w a n *  al ty M[*,? ** ppl«■* -  JftSSrs, W i S H S S 'jatrack an opportunity (o see for 
thsmsrlves the actual finish «f 
the greyhounds Involved should 
the contest lie at all very dose.

Every facility Is utlllred for 
She comfort -and nrotcrtlon of 
racing farm and during the ninny 
gears that Hie Hanford-Orlando 
Kennel Club has been In eslnlencc 
Ho expense has been spured by 
the uiuuiigemeut lo Insure rac
ing programs and comfort fea
tures to please its pair one.TaUahuBsee (gets High School Stars For Football Team
, TALI.AIIAHHEE — (Hprclal) -  
Three more of Florida’s outstand
ing high school football players 
M the past season have agreed 
to accept scholarships at Florida 
Rtata University, according to an 
•mnouncemont today by Coach 
,Pon Vellsr.

hTwo of tho Inrys wure stand- 
Uta on the powerful Miami 

Jackson football team, prep solum] 
•Ima mater of Hill Dawkins, the 
Seminole*’ lost captain and Little 
All-America guard. Uene Area-

fmonts, u-fout nan-pound tackle.
ti’ ^•l»ruwry and will 

>r Florida State for the sec- 
••meetcr thla year. In ad- 

on lb being an All-CIty selec- 
i for Jackson, Arcamunte la 

MM. Tha other 
jrospeatlve Semlnolo la Q-foot

, Knd , , *,ru !11 I’owoll. 

fc W y r tta r  .iull»*v,wh9 haa been

TAl.LAllAHbKK — (Special) — 
7 he Florida Stale University bus- 
(tutImII team, with tour lu*t ycur's 
first six players ndiudng, Iiuh got
ten off lo n rougli sturt this win
ter. ’1 hu Helililioles have dropped 
their first five gium s In u low.

There Is one tbeerful note to Ibis 
report, however, it the Humlnolea' 
mosl recent game Is any Indica
tor thu squad is definitely on tho 
upgiaile. On Tuesday of this past 
week the Hcminoles lost to strong 
.Mississippi Southern College by 
a 43-84 score. Then Frolay night, 
with u slightly revised lineup lliuL 
looked loti',; boiler than any 
Conrh Hud Kennedy bud fleldvu 
earlier ill the season, the Semin- 
oles lost again lo Mississippi 
Hunt belli -— hot tills time 70-18.

Flori.lu State opened Its season 
ugulnst Die I'urrls Island .Murines 
I here, and the powerful service 
team trimmed (lie K< minutes 7H- 
40. Senior Tom Mcluiugldin of 
Madlsun, Indian — one of lust 
year's two returning regulars— 
wus bight point mnn fur thu Si-m- 
inoles with III markers. Returning 
lettvrriiun reserve irv tjiilnn of 
Staton Island, New York, a senior, 
had 0 points. Captain Huh Whit- 
liier uf South llund, Indiana, 
missed lids game because of In- 
Julies and Sophomore Dunne 
I’urvls, one of tho Heliilnoles' most 
lirumlsing newcomers ( f r o  m 
Madison, Wisconsin) stiffend a 
shoulder separation uud will he 
out until after tho Christmas 
holidays.

Tile Semi utiles next fared li 
tricky Culver-Htoektun (Clinton, 
Mo.) team here In TiiiluhnxHoe, 
anil illtipjtril a close tin)', ftO-ftl). 
Chunkv I,mi Fischer of Sellers- 
burg, Imlhinn, wus high for Flor- 
liln Stale witli 17 markers, fol
lowed hy Mel.niiglilin with I ft and 
Whllmer will, II. Hud Min,tee of 
Mlshriwnka, tnillnnn, lb,' team’s 
finesi sel shot artist, was lost 
for the season as result of an 
old buck Injury, Conch Kennedy 
received tills news Just the day 
be foie tile Ciilver-Htorktoli gnuio.

Crippled und still trying to get 
organlxcil, the Seminules left on 
u two-day road trip that saw 
o. '.n hy Mississippi
State (still undefeated aa this Is

amtelall
'lull**.

*Mm the dm* l ! ! ™ v W 'l n ' i  
.Tow. Rov French li Miami Jack- 
ptn  head coach. .

a * )1. Vnllnn *Uo antmuno*d the 
iJUon of husky Kan Hs.o, 
IW-pourtdorfinMve center 
Unibacker from Key • West 

Wlnwton Jones
»OMh. Alt this wa*

T h e Sport 
Register

Hy DEREK DUNN-RANK1N

S

Sanford baseball fans aro up In 
the air about Just what’s going 
to happen to lb** local club clncc 
the Giant*’ puldkoly announced in 
a telegram to Mayor Dyson that 
they bad no plans for supporting 
u club here in I0G2.

A Unit the only man who seems 
to have any of the answers, end 
tie Is asked questions shout the 
Huh dully, Is John Krliler, state 
league picaidcnt, and last year’s 
manager of the Hanford Hub. Rut 
Krldeg hasn’t been coming out 
with much big talk about what 
the Hanford fans can expect. Orio 
reason is that tho lironxed base- 
bull veteran believes In action not 
talk. Another Is that Krliler like 
most successful baseball man
agers Is h pretty keen Judge of 
tho time to splash a story whun 
it will he talked about the most. 
Finally the local baseball In
terests are hampered by the fact 
that tho (Jlante still haven't of
ficially released (heir contract.

So Krliler U quietly going hip 
way making sure tliut there Is 
the local cash to make a hall Huh 
here a business and spectator 
rucreas. When he Is sure on that 
point you run expect to lienr the 
■ all go out for u meeting of folks 
Into ruled In n locally owned Huh, 
Until then them Isn't murh sense 
in pushing the (iiiints Into official 
oetlun In rclcnslng their agree
ment with the local group.

When the (Hunts go, they take 
their money with them which 
means Hunford Interests must put 
up the dough, and quirk, lo main
tain their Florida Stale l.caguu 
franchise.

And publicity wise, any time In 
the next two weoka Is the wrong 
lime to Issue any thunderous an
nouncements ulimit what newts 
to lie done to get u ball Hub sel 
for the coining year.

However, with all the woik that 
goes into building u Hub from the 
nullum up still to he done, the or- 
ganixullon work can't lie let go 
too long.

So it seems likely Ihut some
time light ufter the first of Iho 
year Hanford ran expert some
thing concrete ill thn way of bare- 
ball plans for IDG!!.

m ■ ~ ■*
Folks who haven’t seen n good 

linsketbnll game In some time 
might do well to take thu -HI min
ute ride over to Winter Park High
men for the Hcminoles with 17 
points each. Wcstlmfer picked 
up 14, Mcl.unkhiln 11 and Ellen- 
wood li.

Sports Scribes 
Divided On Two 
Platoon System

Poll Finds Some En
thusiastic, O t h e r s  
Violently Opposed

NEW YORK t.n—There's one thing 
sure about the two platoon system 
In football — you con stir up a 
good argument about It wnother
you're fur or against it.

The Associated Pres* posed tnls 
question to sport* writers and
xportscsslcrs:

“The two-platoon system, with 
It* attendant Inc reuse* in the size 
of tdaylug squads and coaching 
staffs, I* dicing blamed for many 
of football's IIw- Do you ngree?"

Uf Iho 121 replies received In 
■lie year-end poll, 71 said Uw  fa
vored the system. Home thought ItTill 1. *■! HIV W jr w *•■ # •m • *•
was good, others were more *n 
thus! si lie and called it a great 
thing for the game.
' Fifty laid they were against two

School's new gym Thursday after
noon to sue thu Hemlnole quintet 
play the Parkers.

Thu Inca! hoopstera turned In 
a rip-snorting, fighting perfor
mance when they bowed to Da- 
l.nud hy a slim two point margin 
last week. In the meantime the 
Hemlnole boy* have b en get
ting in some night pructlru ses
sion* that should smooth out a 
few i>r the rough kjiuU and add 
to shooting accuracy which w ii 
all that kept the Imy* from walk
ing uwny from the DeLund five.

Hhuffli-himrd enlhuslnat* have 
plenty of room and some fine 
court* on which to play according 
to Tourist Club Hoerrtnry F. II. 
Wight. Tin- 12 courts In Fort 
Mellon Park have been refinDhfd 
and are In excellent shape now, 
he xays.

ng off ... ____
■ive turns Ihtod -thu-following rea
sons ; • ’

1— It gives more boy* a chance 
to play.

2— It makes for more exciting 
football.

ft—This Is an era of specialists, 
why not In football?

4—ft reduces tho number of In
juries In that fresh player* art 
used.

The antis listed the following rea
sons:

l—The necessity for "deep" 
squads furthered recruiting and 
proselyting.

3— li will force many schools, es
pecially (he smaller ones, to give 
up the game because of the cost.

3— It Is too confusing for the 
spectator.

4— It makes for too many special
ists.

3—It completely takes the game 
out of the hands of the boys.

Rill Rives, ipurlx editor of the 
Dallas Morning News, one of the 
majority favoring the system, 
wrote:

"Two-platoon football may be 
costing small schools more money 
hut It brings more exciting foothill 
and allow* more boys to play, and 
probably reduces ine number of 
Injuries. If schools scheduled only 
team* In their own all* ana 
strength, the situation probably 
would be equalised."

For tha otnar side. "Sec" Taylor,
I sport* editor of the Dea Mofnea 
1 Register, wrote:
i "The two pluloon system requlrrs 
larger squids, and therefore more 
subsidising and recruiting. It re
quires larger coaching staff* am| 
consequently I* more ex 
continued, it will cause 
lege* to discontinue football as - an

Rollill* Cnlh-gi- to the south 
and Hti-tson ju*l a few miles to 
thu north have what look* to be 
some of tlu> finest basketball ma
terial In the ntale this year. 
Htetson boast* one of thu heftiest, 
player* In the slnlo in Rig Jim 
You ngr who rnrrle* a run pie of 
hundred piioud* with some left 
over dUtrlbuled all over his six 
foot seven no li flume,

liollin* i* undefeated In four 
rtart* having whipped a rnutdr 
uf servlet- team nod v Florida 
Rout her li. The other night they 
swept li sale Miami with u IG 
point margin, u team that the 
Florida (tutor* managed to squuek 
past hy u narrow margin.

A nut her Mate loam that can he
expected In glvu the nulghholing 
quintet* plenty of truuhlo Is the 
Hpartnn five from Tnntpa.

DR. H. K. RING
ClllltOIMiACTOK

I'Dao* rail for appointment 
Pham 1751—1741

- -  W - v  - > t i v  M V  M i  I I I I f ) i n  ||1

iNinaManl scorrr as ho racked up 
JMilntn. Everybody eUe wan 

rimming tho basket with Wldt- 
mrr coming nest in the scoring 
roliimn will, 7. At Mississippi 
Houthein, which ia rated one of 
the strongest Icriiii* In the Houtli 
l mlay. Mr I ■nuid1 Hu w„(l ||tu),
with H,, Agulnst the ....... ..
'It! lorn had tiq> most help from 
two newcomers t„ the squud-
Jeiry West (infer of ........ ..
jmlmuii, with Its points and Jim 
‘ '-  'V 'y  ‘*f Kviinsvillo, Indiana,
,l,u| niinlputy u Irtjthiiinfi,

this same Mississippi 
Houthern team hero Friday nlghl
,HI l,ko “nulherhall cl ih. FHU Coach Rud Ken-
si i t "irn,d * ,,uw lineup of Tom 
J '^ g h R n  ami Rub Whltmor at 
forwards, J*rry Westhafer at 
rsmter, Irv Oiilnn and Jerry Ellen-
man) ? ,ort Indiana, fresh*man) llt Kll#ri|,  and this coml.ln- 
ailon ramo close to bringing 
about on* of tho biggest Upsets 
or the cage season to da to. 

rlorldn Htnto lumped off to a
Z l V“n' ........................... h,5

. . . . i n  IV rlr’,t 'l"nrl"r. Missis- slppl Houthern got over Its sur- 
liilso ut the Hcminoles’ fine show- 
Dig mid drovu to a IlO-.’lft half- 
tlmo margin. Tho buttlo wua 
Jdp and tuck from tlmn to tha 
last thieo minutes of the con
test when tho Houthsrnera* All- 
American star, Tom Bishop, pac- 
n drive that put thu game on lea. 
The scorn was all tlerT at 67-67 aft 
tha third quarter whlatlo, and 

HD«tf led 70-88 aa late aa 
ln« final three minuUa, From 
this point the flemlnolsa were 
held icoraleaa while Mlaaiialppl 
Houthern pulled ahead to win 7B- 
70.

Whllmer and Quinn yera high
Key West's first season of foot- 
ball, Daso attracted enough at
tention to tie named on tha first 
string Little All-fltato team.

SEE HOW MIJCB MORE, YOUR 
GIFT DOLLARS BUY AT
DENNEY’S! '

Wade la Shown As Top Southeastern Total Offense Aee
GAINESVILLE </P>—Vender-

hilt’s Bill Wado was the top total 
offense track of the Southeastern 
Conference this year; Tcnncsseo’s 
Hunk Lnuricella was tho No. 1 
ball carrier and Kentucky’s Ilnbe 
l’arilli led the pasters, all are sen
iors.

The SEC statistics wore an
nounced today by Joe Hhurrnun, 
University of Florida sports pub
licist amt Icagliu fuuthall statis
tician.

Illinois Stay* In Unbeaten LttM -  
By Whipping Oklahoma Quint 6M1

Turn Uoaerrl Una VC.
I,%«r l.aaaHaa

1. Hank J*turl-r.lla. Trim III • II 1.9 7*
> ll.imrr VVIIt-Inn,*, Auli lli 731 1.3 41
s. llotiliy Mur-

tow, Ala 111 73R a i «J
1. Anily K'.z.ir.Trim 1 HI «3« A 3 02
&. T'un Kit-linn, Ky. JU7 r* *• m &.«c iA>ituyMl) ID 3 « a
7. l.ron ilanl*-man. Twh lei r.73 6.1 i*
1. llnrntilI’ayna, Turin I'll A44 L.l nf. Mai Mr<l««.

Tl.'l, tJJ All 4 1 4110. Allan Muir-
hr,III Ml>« 103 oO | 4 1 7*

Talal »<ISe 14*4 tnlal
lilaya run* yd..

1. ttlll W'mtaVnndrrl.lti 3*1 31 1414
a. Zaku Krnl-kf'Wakl.Un 3C9 Aa 1671 1031
3 llkhr I'M-

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK —Illinois, of the

Big 10; Kansas, of the Big Seven: 
Southern California, from the Pa
cific Coast Conference; and Syra
cuse. a major Eastern indepen
dent, spotlighted college basketball 
competition Tuesday night.

Illinois, ranked third In the As
sociated Pres* poll, Hayed In Use 
unbeaten class by trouncing Okla
homa, 88 51, fur It* third succta- 
live victory.

Unbeaten Kansas, ranked sev
enth, walloped Rice, G8-48, aa big 
Clyde lovellettc scored 24 points 
to boost his season total to 187. 
It waa No. 0 in a row for the 
Jayhawken. *

Houthern California upset the 
Oklahoma Aggies, 40-44, on the Ag
ues' home floor at Stillwater. 
)kla. It was the first defeat of 

tha season fur the Aggies who led, 
24-23, at tha half. The icon  waa
tied 10 time* before USC put on 
a third au.
Pcaae, ui

the ball, usually a favorite l  
by the Aggies, to retain their 
In tho last period.

intercollegiate sport.’
Craig Htolxe, sports editor of the 

Dally rlalnimin of Huron, S. D„ 
gave some of the same arguments 
u* Taylor and added:

"While It Is true that many more 
boy* got a chance to play In pla
toon football. 1 like the old • Urn* 
gain* wherein a boy played all tha 
way If he was good enough. Before 
long — the wsy we're neaded — 
we'll have specialist* for every 
play and th* traffic on and off tha 
field will took like Time* Square 
on New Year's Eve x x 
platoons and their reactions ranged 
from a mild protest to a violent 
dissent.

r l l l l ,  l\y  s«a i s i
« It Alik 1.HIIM-

i . l l a .  T r im  IC1 SSI
6. C i r l l  llo b -

son , A la  I » i i lt<)
*. t ' s r r s l l  ( ' r a w -  

fo n t , T r i l l  m i
7. t ln j rw ,i" . l  Unlit-

van . K lu  111
S .A l im

M urks. A n ti tar.

-7!i 

-1* 
• II 
7SI

tu i iisa 
au 1237 
lit  lull 

m i tuit
I I I  ISC

SIS I3C 
0 il l
« 174

». H o m er W i l l 
ia m s . A ub 114 

lO .I .r l lu jr  l , r -
l l a l .  ID I7  163 174

------- »------------------
Hobby Doorr "spoiled" no-hlt 

games for Hob Feller in 1031) and 
again in 1040. Roth hits wore 
single*.

T h e  Eastern InlcrcollegloM' 
Basketball League Is (ho oldest 
league In college bn*ketl,all, buy
ing started in tho 10U1-02 sea
son.

Freshman Alan Ameche uf tho 
Wisconsin Ruilgers set two new 
rushing records for tho Western 
Cnnfort'itco (Rig Ten) this foot- 
bull season.

None of the players on the New 
York football Giants halls from 
the state of New York.

An athletic department is oper
ated at Santa Anita race track to 
provide recreation for thu stable 
employees.mu#

m u tm *
MU

iuarter spurt, led by Jarry 
take a 40-36 lead.

Tha Trojans auccassfully frou
tactic

__ ______  edge
period

Syracuse whacked Dartmouth,
04-37, In the first college double- 
header ever played in Syracuse 
In stay In the unbeaten ranks. The 
Sampson AFR whipped Lemoyne 
l N.lJ.) In the first game, 73 07.

North Carolina State, Southern 
Conference chumplun, had in easy 
time against Oeorgo Washington, 
no r>7, to chalk up Its sixth victory 
against one defeat. N. C. State la 
ranked ninth In the AP poll.

Also In the South, Duke crushed 
Davidson, 88 48. and Tulane took 
Texas. 78 64. Dick Groat tallied 
24 points for Duke to make his 
season total 171 In seven games.
Rig Don Holt scored 23 point* for 
Tulane.

Two other members of the Dig 
10, Furduu and unbeaten Michigan 
Stale, chalked up victories. Fur- 
due. winning its fourth In a row 
after un opening loss to Kansas 
Slide, whipped Hradlcy, 60 54. MSC 
look Detroit, 52 47. John Dermody 
was the big gun for I’urdue with 
18 points, lie scored five points 
after Kradley had pulled up to 
54-53 with three minutes left.

Colorado A. & M. and Drake 
battled three overtime periods be
fore the Aggies won, 70-71. The 
score wus 30 50 ut the end uf the son said today.

regulation game,
at a: r  " f f l  ^  jS tt .Miami Gridders  ̂Are Back A t Old Practice Grind

CORAL OaT l E ^ ( 8 p ^ W > - -  
The vacation for tha unlvtrslty 
of Miami football t.«m (■ W  

The Hurricanes, given a **«■* 
layoff following their gam* with 
Fill, are back In th*r* at 
dally practice grind again, thj#" 
time propping fur thwr 
Important ball game of the y«M— 
the Now Year'* day Gator Bowl 
clash with Frank Howard’* Cl*m-

*U"ATI|otr*of th* boye Will hat# 
•ora rauaclea for a few days, 
Gustafson said twlM. "Howwwwr.
It wont b# long before tha* wflj 
get ov*f thla eorenas* and vrtll 
be ready for eom# tough a«n»- 
mages." B

GusUfson for the past e*t*Taf 
days haa had th# Frashman wtiad 
wing playa, to that th*y will b* 
able to run the Clemson attack 
against the Varsity In scrlmmagf- 

With th# exception of .m n k  
Smith, etar Hurricane halfback] 
and Joe Hartolovlch, tackM, th# 
entire equad will taka part In 
scrimmages hooked thli week, ac
cording to Trainer Dav# Wlka. 
Smith suffered a bad blow on 
the chin In th* Pittsburgh gam ! 
and did not aee action In tha sac- 
omi half, HI* loss hurt tha Hur
ricanes considerable.

Howevar, Smith will do a lot of 
running this week. According to 
Trainar Dava Wlke, th* star Hur
ricane halfback may not aaa any 
tough work before tha gam*.

Miami plan* to leave for Jack
sonville on train on th* morning 
of Dec. 30 and will hold two work
outs on Jacksonville sol) before 
thu ball game with Clemson. 9  

Between now snd the ball gama, 
the Hurricane* will be given only 
two day* off, They wrll take off 
Saturday, Dec. 22, and will havn 
another day off on Chriatmaa, 
It will Ire a tough grind of work
outs on the other days, Gustaf-

CONSTRUCTION
ENGINEERS

THERE ARE MANY OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU 
ON THE SAVANNAH R1VBR PROJECT NOW 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
QKOltGJi’

NEAR AUGUSTA,- w“4|.• • i ...: Atv . -‘J r "  * ’ ■ J
■ f X, \ -

G-E CLEANER!
Revolutionary new Owivel-top 
lets you dean an uyvragc-ilvc 
living room without oiuc 
moving the clcancrf*

m il l

i ' r
lit; FONT IH BUILDING THIS LARGE FACILITY
FOR THE UNITED STATES ATOMIC ENERGY
COMMISSION AND URGENTLY NEBDR—

G R A D U A T E  E N G I N E E R S
AND

E X P E R I E N C E D  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  M E N

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS . . . .
t  AREA ENGINEERS
• CONTRACT ENGINEERS
• COST ENGINEERS
• DIVISION ENGINEER ASSISTANTS
• DRAFTSMEN
• EXPEDITERS
• ESTIMATORS
• HISTORIAN
• INSPECTOR . CONTRACTS
• INSPECTOR - INSTRUMENTS
• MATERIAL CONTROL ENGINEERS
• METHODS AND SUGGESTIONS ENGINEERS
• OFFICE ENGINEERS
• PARTY CHIEFS
• PLANNING AND SCHEDULING ENGINEERS
• RODMEN
• SAFETY ENGINEERS
• TRAINERS OF SUPERVISION
• YOUNG ENGINEERS WITH DEGREES IN 

C. B, M. M, & ■„ OR ARCH,

Other Openings Aval la M# Per Graduate Engtnura 
With Highly Speetaltaed Ext rMnte .'

FOR INFORMATION OR INTERVIEW 
APPOINTMENT

— Please Call —
RICHARD SPERRY, Um dnPmt Repreeeatatlva «k* 
will Interview tad klra rand Ida tea la tha rtnrldn 
State Emplnymaat Office* |a teeatleM and a« dtten 
tilled be lew.

SANFORD

ORLANDO

wfnsEdySRE!
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A T T E N T I O N  B R O K E R S
My Building md (ur) Business Pur Sale

Oviedo Family Store, Oviedo, Fla.

Contni't Owner, 447 West Church Street, Orlundu 
Phone :i-4H0!l

For Values That Build Friendship I
Always See

STRICKLAND MORRISON
INCORPOItATRD

First Hirer! a* Sanford Avenue

YOUR FRIENDLY

Phone 20#

DEALER SINCE 1D31

OZARK IKE Ily Ruy Cutter

Ix^nl Notices
i\ i m t  (’o i h t  o r ruT: covntv  

J i o o r .  n im im o l f  r o i m v .
FLORIDA, IX PHOHiTi:.

in * n r  e s t a t e  o r  
h e n j .w u n  i : .  s g n n r s ,

to  u .i .  m r i u m i i *  a x ii  r n i -
«*>>■» IIAVIXII I 'U O O  OH IIK* 
MAMN All AIN'T WA 111 EJITATHi
You (ifu l of you iiro  t ie re 'iy

n o i l f l r i l  m ill iv< p iire il to pr^sput 
tiny c lr ilfit*  ii iu l tle in am l* w h ich  
y«*ii, i . r  e ith e r  of you . m ay huve 

the ewtate o f H F .N JA M IX  
K  S g r i l t K H ,  *lm r .tn r i l, L ite  of »ah l 
C o un ty  to ilo* C o u n ty  Jm liti* of 
H rm tio tlf i'o n  nt y , F lo r lth i , at h i*  
o f f i*'i* in  tin* ro i ir t  Itoiiae of m ini 1 *«i tin 1 1 ni Ha n fo rd , I-’ I * * r  t«l a „ w it li 
lit •” < a 11! * ,»I f io ta i ititih 111 *• from  Hi,- 
f 1 !«!•» t*f I ti •> f i r  rtf IMlttlloit t loft ..f  
th is  10*11. c E l l i l l  e l III III *ir d fllm tld
aloil l I• *■ lit ha i Itlr.K. ,ii»tl al ittll  b |h |»* 
th o  | * I ji • ■«• o f  t e a  l*le* lire* n till po st  
o f f i ,  *• u l i l r r e e  uf  fhi* c l i i l t l l i ih t ,  rutd 
i l l  til  In* *110411 to hy tin* i l . t i i im n t , 

i a t t o r t o ’ ) , a m i  a n y  ■u* ii 
tl fl ltu  lilt l lo l  WO fill’d wilt! Ill

HAIBOHE'S MEDITATIONS
I f  All.,

L ot* o' Folk.* d o n ' 
M1MUH *"TUDS D*. 
BIBLE CBf'M t o  FtM' 
SUIAF'H YWOT'U* PHT 

^DE*4 FAUWT* '.

RADIO STATION 
WTRR

llOt K llor jdat

Wed. n.r. IB. 1951 Pag* 5
t llf t  SAN PollI) (IT’RA 1.1)
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: Mil

a ff w a I 
v ia  mi o 
hr * , id

IH :ltN IC K  H iH lh iltN  
A* ofiH 'U fo r  o f  t h e  hunt 
\\ ill ami Towtaiiiwiit of
Ill'll ĵ t ill 11| lv S t|(lilea , 
•I*** l-Mied

F i r * i  iMihll iMliot i N u tP i i i l i e r  2 1 t h .  !«•;»

* 7  m

LOWEST COST 

AUTO

FINANCINO

MICKEY MOUSE

VOu AMTAN J X T  
T mECE'O n o  n 
CB fAE...  and NO 
THOblStS IN 

WOClP

t e j
Ily Walt Disney

INSTAl.M 1’NT I.OAN
IIKIT.

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL RANK

Member KDIC
C5BTA*NLN n o t  l >  
VAMBCf HAVB NOj  

BEEN ? . .
”  Bui WeiAT

T u E R E 'J  NO FioMTUSO ANV A\OCb 
. . .n v e e v o N E  lO vE5 o n s  j—  
ANOTMEU1 'T

u i*

— LiL

1 I T S  l A V S C i A L  . . .  * -> A C  NT-l  1 . .
A R B A N 3 5 P  I T  T H A T  r  
WAN ! — . , --------------------------- '

FLASH CORDON and his adventures in spaceU r . ^
Ily Dan Harry

Stan
C c m s t c c h

In ic fin rn l  

r»u*l Fundi

K,tnl>li,he.l IN 

111 lull> Ite-idelii *-

Fntivvuy Hit.

in hi

* in

T E L 6 8 C 5
llepreirntlng

A Urn A (*•».,

Ill So, Cmirl Si., (If lit ml i>

IHMMlii li|w*«t- » ----  --
l i t  tt i  r*t ua«*»

Legal Notice
Ill t  11111%

VI i'|i* \  va  L « fi Tlmrw
mor hi lift J a n i m i i i  I •*. 1 'c’» J.
l i i i i i rd  of Fu l'tl*  IttMfmi l hilt 
r i 'v r t io  oi>,i|i'i| h lil* on I ’ l V I !  i i y t y  
pa * hi1 lift ■** N, Im huM'N H f|m i,i ‘ i' 
I • |t| m 11111*1 l>i* mad** oti tiodlt'H and 
■ Ii i o n I h lUd*  o 111**t I'** to t tr io pan h  ■ l 11a a i,|w hk» |H  - i . v l lk f lv d  i lo t L hi
tin* worn of tan per wilt of Mo 
hid

Hid form* and -pr* if h niton* mm. 
h r old.nIII»*d 111 in llit* i ‘oul'il * do
pi*i I lit r  nd r|il it t hv i ‘.n i i i  11' mi-** 
dniiftiid. Fh 'ld d .i

T i i r  lliMiiil ir*e|\»'-> ih»* i l r t i i  l*
I t  , r .  t .hy . 1  ,|| l*o| —

'* loi tod** 4 'oilllf % It* •• • a
of t ' llhll*  In**! l lO t |MU
r \\ l.i*%\ toil* da|*t 
I |' i ,n it,,it * L a ti in t r,

DR.C. L. PERSONS
O PTO M ETRIST 

E Y E S  EXA M IN ED  
C L A SSES F l'IT E D

I l f l  Sm ith  P a lm r l l i i  \%entir

I Mt lldil % \
VV i' hI * r ti •)a r u h o i  re*
X •• HA *
.VI i >rid Uii \t* loti v 
j4»*\» n i i (*!••, k «'I nt*
New h
d p o i f *. t V f Ham r*
I'ifre'l P ip i' t w
M i"  fihii« I o*v olh*liw%
M • tti Muwtv 
\ \ . .r h l  Nine*
Cltil Ih  r i l  At u r p a t i  
! . : ! U 1  !
W l i - i r  \ lift * I ** F r i t  to  T i e  ol 
F l i t I p P a i a t l r
\ I! h V i . l i l  \l„w|.

N • HH H 
\lllNh
1 3 oh I .oiidm rdo I »r, I*w»•*I i n
i u > to'wt i it A n d  d t a r
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\l m- i* Mil w a 11
l.tiH m m  w i al l lo  P i  a a ri
\\ i Id \i Noon
I t i ld l "  F i l l  Ol lliftrwl
1 |la* * lull
P o p ' l l . n  d t a r
I i i i i i t  I i o n  i t ' i i fu  
X  »■ iv «*
\l tl- h ii I V a r Ivlina 
11ai .Nono I in lu ll 
W o r l d  V t T h r» ‘ "
T«>d.iv t S t a r
F o a l  in *• d t*a  v 
W i n  Mo Y o u \\ oi r >

L u o  m  I ’ftio
N t- vv ■*
Hv lt«-*|tirwt
f in*  I t h 1 1 Inn H o u r
\ »* HV W
d p i . i l a  K ilift o f  Mav 
V iark* I l lv p o t  I 
Sput  t ** Pa r adi*
I ». lo l  * -
Ml H M oft n u  A * ' lou d
I T  e * 'tilm m t. ft ' i i
t V *-M Itift d« I e l u d e  
N» VH H
I I t  1 V I ’ r n  f • I U
d n n in  f*lmm '  W
S a r Md v h a J
M . . i  r h r  h a n d
\ i t*  r . i i t h m
P h i l  i ; * i d  At n i f t . i n
II -e I m io Ml iln r  
l l i l ted  X a I i ■, f I ee
I I I  V M* lv Jill* f « »t lA
At lloiiim* W i t l i  VIuw|o
N ** HV *
S I H n t iff

FRENCH FRIED  
HOT DOfifl . IK c

HARBECt ED 
IIAMHUROERS . . . . . .  3 0 c

WEEZ-MAID

4fAj| Christmas Trees
S l n . i  t l . r n f  I ’ i i i -  

II i t :  S i i r  1 .11(1 M r l i t r r r d  

M. q. ItAM II
,» . . . . .  t*.  nt. „  . . .  i ,

I* I. . .. .  r  TII.N.J

rt n n « N N n n n » M n n N  wwJ*

n i l II K PI K M  I I'll! '. *  
H U m .l K S

O’NEAL - BRANCH
C II HI I* A N V

ptm* nt ('tout Sid, I'li. ’J I*»;u
‘Fin** Ilf fire l*int*i Hincr *i49M

I T C H
Vg/Tpr I m i i A e r  U l n u f #

No i n a l t r r  h o w  tii«ny  r r m r d i r t  y o u  
h a v e  I r l n l  f o r  l l r l t l t t f  o f  r r i f l t i l ,
i m i r l i i i e ,  l a f r r l to t tw ,  t t l l l i r l r ' i  f o o l  
o r  w h i l n r r  t o u r  t k l n  ( r o i i l t l r  m i y  
In*— m ivtil in g  fr*»u» l i r m l  In 
W O N t i F l l  M I N K  utnl W O M I K I I
Mi’i l ir u tn l  S O A P  ru n  l i r lp  tou» 

flit I A* t»H *1 (m thm hmr 
mam fmr t*M f,dI* t l  hn<*»

H n s i t h l t  MAI YK u  »I»IU. i r t o t l m .  
■ nliiffillr. Xe uIle •ynitaiftnr*. Safe far 
ihiUttn . lift W l l S h l l l  MAI. V K «n4 
W llSIIIH  VleJIrelr.l S l i p '  f«r ftUl. Ik »#• 
lief end gw»<l tfiullt,  T Viatf ••n JttN I  
l i r t i t m l h m  Ire llieta Imlei. I«r  r n t i t  
11 uutdo lei |'T I D !  *  Ml#, i m i f l i t f ,  
ti lfi ••lltilfif, Tft'fc't. apidnwlwr wnd V*f.

Mali! In Mmifortl hv I'ttiinf. II mi ml I In I 
A Im lrrwffn . »*»•! r«iirl»lM*» U lB J*

S om c t hi nq Need  R e p a i r i n g  ?  . . .

t i, o 'tyeCtow 'P a y e d
of Your Telephone Directory  

TELL W H O  CAN  DO IT!

BEETLE BAILEY By Min t Walker

S U P P L Y
A i t

! *»* OH* ■-**»#•» W.M .

C o l e m a n  O I L

H 0 0 R  n iR N M I
TIn New Way To Heat Homes!
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WANT ADS
lU'H lilts

T h r  li<ll«Wlni(  m l r a  »l'Hlr <• 
■ II I I h h i  |Mihll»hril In  T h *
iH R l i i rd  I lf ltU)
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IImi 1.1, ml, *11, NlnrN «•••,

1*110NE 1 is
%% not Vila Will hr I*. . . ptr.l 

**«rr  l h r  t *d r  |f h»»n r i»u me »m
eefHlidtlOl ih t i r K P  II ****ii ...........
l ln i rd  (ft I h r  lrlr|*li**ii*r hunk l a  
ra l iern  f*«r Shlw ***** an*uoolalluea 
f h r  M i l i e t l U r r  ia r a p r * t r , l  «*• »oe» 
pMi»*i|fh}- l o  «*r*tr* i**i «»• •*«
i e m i r f lli^ I t re l  |iu%«!l»lr • r r e l i  r ,  
a l l  W a u l  A At m u *  t »*r to **mp 
t t f f l r r  (in t i e  Unjr t » r l w e  i»ul»IM 
m l  Ia n .

IMrae* n n l l f y  « •  l f«wae*i l«t» lf  
If a n  v r r # i  u r m r a  I *• f*f»*r n*l- 
%Vr i’Mutiiei h e  rm|Mit*wihte* l a r  
lei ii tr (Nun n n r  l i m i r r u t  law rr-  
llein.
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fA KETT By Paul Robinaon
rcMocfc.vou ubboto e a ’N

w ig TO O A T B O u r  LATBUV

IB STORY OF SANTA CLAUS 8.

AUTOMATIC
•WAIM-F100IP HIATINOI
N i wofk—no IimI or mImi to carry 
—wo (lre-t«ndlnfl N*«d* no b*—■ 
men*—ill* In (h* floor. Single unit* 
Mat up lo S room*, multiple unite 
lar larger homo. And the I loo re 
a n  alweye warm. S o  Ii now. Modela 
3<V)00 to 30.000 BTU. LhUd to  
yaRmeHteie Leborelorlee,ROY W ALL

PLUMBING
1007 Henrord Avrnue 

I'hune 1113

r a n  hunt -i

Wftl.AKA A I'A in MINIS. It in,ini' 
iiiul Htoree. HIO HV. Kir-t Hlm't 
I'tmnu 4W3-W.

MIDIII.ft »gn rouph' !■« "- " t  nu-i* 
upt. mi licrniuiimit littnlit I'lnii* 
fur Kunlun eml t lil< Ui n-*. Nim 
iiiul fur right iH-njili. rinilii' 
4ilt.

PlJKNIHIIftl) riHinn fm • l-l**ily 
cnupln -no chtlilrrii. IlHWt ft- 
ami. Phone 107-W 
t:i) lii the full.__________ _

i -  AKIU t.ftH fu ll NAl.ft —• In llutinrun 0|i|miInnitii•
MUM HIMl\VN till .I .ftlt’K l i .n l

t 'nhr .ii I'iukI) HViggly uu.i
I .in «'tt’.i

r r X f t l ' i i  I KKllS. (]um|ili'ti- Iiiiiv 
Until', Tumil" Pei'il Hlnrr.

I-'XTIIA Nlf'ft ilri'„i'il lli'ii«
S4uve- mi llultihiy iHinltry. r.tic m  
fiml. fifti' i|ri’*,i'il iiiul ilrllMTinl.
Phi'iu* Hull, loitvo iinli'i with 
Ml. Ililllitlt!i 1 thru .lull, I 

Vtll'H M i l .Kit IIIii.hIi Driller Im*
Mi'lrt't jull uf lull, hr, mu) in,- 
Hutu, In M"ti<luv liiixn. IlOil
Pit'll Trl u ra .

llN t l l t ’ IT % I'lrrlri. Imvn iiinwi i
P* l fr. 1 •••! < ..InIII I..II U I'll KillV 
< iu . full MM2

Mil' ' I  \M i\ ,'ulil'it'. |iluiil 
I i r I M I I I1 III " i l  S u n l'u l ' l  A n 1 I

ii. - I., -.'rttni M.itinulin
I t i .  m i l l '  \V. uiiiiv i v 1*1 y illii

\l W n>. i in I I ml. i 2̂  Itiflu.
till l.lllf III, 1 1’ l.ll\l', lllltll.l,.

• . iii I...... Mu'll, r.'inui r  i,
f  ul I , -‘ itft Plllllll t l "  All'

M u lu lM 'V r iK  lluil. v I in vn I mi
I ,* i‘.t i vrrlli'lil r ii ti it i l i u n.
ITnil"  I n i ' . I, Jiiiill Pullili’t I "  

n i l  i m .k .s  mnl trnituifruit $i ihi 
im aiih .,11111111111 ft in. iii'7 I!
A f  I'li'v.'liiiul, <'i'Ii t v \ v

LISKH I'l’IIN m 'llft living..... ..
Ill'll fii inn, klti 'l li 'l lil  I '■ I'll 
1IIH5 W  l i f t f I  r . :a i)  I ’ M.

C'UlH'IIK I KD Dmihlr ,l/i* ll.'.l- 
,|iri'inli. ,lnt unit |iii|iinrii |>iil • 
tri l l .  Mu I I.r Mi'll lu ji|ij.1 •• • 
i- i,«l •*. Pin.nr 1M7.*>• 11 

1,1 I I S '  til U S !  ti lPTSl 
I. II. I.itw,(iu, Jrwrltr 

ItJ'i Ninth Perk Avrmir 
XMAS til P IS .  Srwlng Mmliltii'

IH'I T. in., . :u i  K K I Pit lil'JI.
I'ltlKD Mil It IMP lllllinr " I  Ii*- 

|lr,t Sin iin|> "M Km lh" ut Hum 
nr'*, :i'.M K. 1,1 St, 

t ’AHIIAfK Pliint, Mm inn Miiiki-1 
I j rlu- llintiill, Wr.,1 S Ii ti". I’liniic
i a:i - vv.

I l l  ITT  t'AKKS fur ImlhlayH 
lihruil. liulih', lluki'ly, J I7  Ku,t 
I 'ii it Si. Ph. llHil.

10

f u l l  l l . i l | ih

• t i i l
M* I 11I * 

if I tin t 11

s» H v h i:
C l i t m r  Mil

RimdM to Europe

— Ileal Katale For Hal# —3
~  SKM 1 NO!.ft HKAI.TY

1.120 Mngnulla Avr. Phnnr 27 
T. W. Mtra — HV. Hlrtrlrh*
J. C. Hlggln* — ,\*»url#lr».

NHW 2 bedroom hoii»u, rvrry- 
Ihlng roomy, flri'rrrwuy A tlu- 
regti Pori, two hlg lute. W. 24th 
nt Maple.

1 IKIUM HOUflK, 1 mri' luml. Cull 
flaa-it.______

l)NK J-Htm y freillM huilllillK 
05 x 2ft ft. uml two purchr* H 
ft. wide nil around thu hulliliiii- 
un both (loan, ll) room* up- 
rtalm. 'I large ruoill* hrlnw, 
good lurntWr. Sre Ktlwurd llirt, 
Sr., Oateen.

im,

*, »***•# ffu'ii** .
lad to alliances wwlth barbarian 

_ k bride carried • her leva of i t .  
It to her husband and his psople. 

. Nicholas and thought nf the saint aa one of 
and this became important In futuro• *« • wwee . .  . «* a epatRdMWa.

In what la now the Natherlamla, old pagan Intend* became mi gad with tha 
honors for tha aalnt and I t  Nicholas bourns art aft who laft gifts In children'*

«, ho wee also a mint of tho only Christian church
ProtAtanti, I

“  w m i t , f l r f f l .  3 s s / & W b s T .  j s s y *

(U V*«. , r.
IlH t la RHAL KSTATK, whether 

you want to buy or sell, ere,
J .  W. HALL, HEALTOIl 

Florida Btate Hank (firnund 
Floor) I'honu 17&B

Loth

$160 for west front. $250 for ru*t 
front. Near O i Limits.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Rtglslerod Real Estate Droker 

111* Park Aea. Phone m o

l i f t\ l ’ ril 'IH. (lift fur yum Hwei't 
)('ml. Nylun UU1VII A nugligi't' 
|[|.lull'll. Un* NVI, Kurulil.

It 'l l  t'llKVHOI.K’r overhauled; 
l.iliiuiy tnlile, ehi',t uf drawer*, 
leiitii* meket, nntii|ue*. 1505 
Ktllott.

nl.fr NKWspAPftits 
For mill’ at 2c t pound at thi

v’ti f . f . t rd  1H e,rtnr*_____________________

it— AltflCl.HS WANTK.il —0

We buy, iiell A trnd« mud 
furniture. HVilmm-Malur Km n 
Mure tin, .'111 K. 1*1. Plume ITiH.TP9----------------

lull..| I f .  "I'll I
1 it * ,t*t

HI \l "M l l l ' i  It M
'n; Miivnidiii V>e
lit; \ f l . l  1.1 I', n . w.it.h liitinl,,

i it i.u iv  ' . i i . i .  ■ . 1 .1 tun  N .
I'nit. Snnt.'i'L

litIMK tJellv. i i. Im I mi Kero- 
sen,' full t in ifi v Ser
i it’. Siath.li

1*1.1 HI IIINli
f i i i l l r i i e l  um l  i i ' i i ' i  vv *1 1,. 1' riM 

e . f  m ul i- II I M ut v i'v  JD t 
Miirifnt.l \ , .■ I'tinm* 1*JH

KAWN.MUW KltS Siiui pi'll eO, td- 
ryi'len r.pniM"1( laak uml key 
wnik Plump', -ervli'e. II. W. 
Shiiinuti Ml" I l i l t  St.

IM'Nt.liV f"i huiuM new, ' Call 
Nil uml net. f  11«iili.inui in lend 
yi.ll I lie Smifnl.l II. i aid white 
un viieHtlnn

HI.I. 'TYPES Hiilhinier work
lieu, uluihle Itnte, Klee ft,tf 
le*le,, Spreader Servin', l.tim 
uni Jliiliiiiiite a le I KeritlUt' r. 
fuipenler & (iiueiy, Phui.
I 't tW M o r  Him .1

I.. I.. SILK I’lnii" Te.Tinii'iun. 
I'hune dll  W. Uuuto I. Sun* 
ford

Silt (INH STHKKT PAINT SHOP
fnmplete fhnly Itep.ilt and Piilnl 

ltufmi»lilng, lief rlgurntnr lie* 
flni,hing.

Hill HV. 2nd St. Phone Mill
CAUPft.NIftH WIIKK

Pnr ipiiek repair Inti*, or .unall 
hiillillnu, fill! Jim lttJ-M-4.
111 AnOd'ite,

f —  l ' , l , I . I T f , 1 i u k - S l i p  p i l e *  — 7

t m ils  I'M AS TUitKP.YH 
At thu Koeker Plant. Place your 
^tflurjiuw, huno j m .

Tlaliauni".

A. R. LORMANN 
Reg. RIAL EHTATR Urokar 

1781 Orlande Dr. gaaford, Ph.

fcd W A V  A

75) TKomse~1etierion,

I1KLP WANTEDIt— ________________
nKAUTHMAN, »erdor preferreiL 

Salary and commU*lon. liar* 
rlef, neouty Nook. Ph. 071i 

HA I.KHMAN V o It eetnbllahed 
wholeialu toharro and candy 
route. Permanent resident du- 
tdted. (luaranleed aatury. How
ard Holder, 600 .Senford Avo.̂  

jtOYH 12-16 year*. Applications 
occupied fur Orlando Morning 
Sentinel routes. Call 1106-J or 
apply at 200 Mai

WORK^WJ
BADY SITTER. Mrs. Palkenberw. 

Beat referancaa. Ph. 1677-W.
MAHON Carpenter, general ra* 

pair work. Write Box J.B. San
ford Herald'

NOTH’Hre. Pftltst )N A l.s — 11 
W ll.l,  PKItStlN \iIm took eedar 

tree off in.v pi "pet ty plvu,e *eo 
me. M. W. I'lull Ip i, tliiteel). 

Complete ttiull.iiur Itepulr.
TOMMY'S IIA HI A TOR 

II HP A III SHOP 
Ill'll MINI MIHM 

PAINT AND IIODY SHOP 
i’hune IIU4-J Sanford, Fla.
fti.tilN WATCHES, .1. II. Lawson, 

Jeweler, lint N. Park, Sanford. ---------- -------- ■mr-Ksmmm
III— AlrTOMCmjl.KS -1 9
KENT A CAM. tl.drive it by day, 

week, or ivanon. ftngllsh Fords 
and American Korda, sedan*, 
station wagons and cnnvertihDo. 
HtrUkUnd-Morrloon, Inc., I .  
Klr*t SI.

1040 UKHOTA convertible, radio, 
heater. Ily prlvato parly. Pricad

_ln  *ell,_Ph.J'M0 nr iiafl._____ _
lU 30"'N A8ir LaFaycVte. Good

S irtatlon cheap. Joba L.
Iff, f — ■

IT— BOATS —IT
CANT TAKE my 14 ft. host and 

trailer with me. Metal bait wall.
sturdy, a: 
NAS

rV 0,V k> ( U  ^ V •
1 Akii1 :.

. Chaplin Boutaraa 
on 80S.

■

j,



Cold Wave Death 
Toll Mounting,

WA TCHES
★  HAMILTON *  IUJLOVA 

★  ELGIN

For tho flrut In your 
heart . . . .  a beautiful, 
hinting "gift of time". 
ChooHo from tho lurgont 
and moat complete lino 
to bo found In Tonlrul 
Florida!

enl nf C'horwon artillery 
d on to help throw back 
laaault that began late 
afternoon. Light contacta 
la up lo a company in 
were reported from other

Hllpover atylti, all fancy 
color*. A 90.00 value

Now 93.98

Handkerchiefs
Mea'a Boned

Of fin* quality cotton,
regular flo value

Only 59c

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns.
Going*, Pink, Blue and Stripe*. A 99-90 value ,

Special11.69

'HE JEWELERr'.;

- I '

mw m

ll.'K

m i
W ;

By The Aonoeloted I’m .  
Nature tossed a one-two punch 

—enow and cold—at northern 
iMtlona of the nation today. Re
cent weather deaths mounted to

•now fell on *h« northern

Sain* and (n the northern Rocky 
ountaln area.

. Strong wind*, with drifting 
•now, were reported In the Da
kota* and Montane.
1 Snow also was fn.'llng In New 
England.

The polar parade nf Imd 
weather wan In It. sixth day in 
tniny area*.

Snow aUo was falllnir In New 
England.

The polar parade of had 
Weather was In It* elatli day in 
many area., and the end w.« not 
jn light.

Temperature, were In the sub- 
freetlng range In most of the 
northern etate* from the weatern 
mountain* to the Atlantic, and 
Iowa of xero or below were re- 
gUtcrcil In eight itatei.

Snow and much colder weather 
im *  forceaxt for tomorrow for the 
midwest.

Beside* the death toll of 2(H)

I’rom weather'a omlaught xlnce 
aat Friday, thousand* nf persons 

Buffered Injuries In falli on icy 
Itreels and sidewalks.

Peace Talks

State Farmers Market
M irn a ulU o a r l  IX*. 

b o  s m n
N A S lK E l

* .  X*
fa  mm sins

_____ IT*aaf*r*. »'l«rt*«
T h *  fo llo w in g  p r ic e s  reported  lijr 

l l i s  l ie s le r s  an  T h e  H an fo rd  M ata  
F a rm e rs  M a rk e t fo r  produce sold 
In  T ru c k e rs  A  P ra te r s  up In  l ; ! t
i'.M. Per. II.
Ileune , T rn d e ra r re n ,

P e p e n d lo *  Q u a lity  
l lu !  h pr, 11*1- 3 5u

tle u n s , ro le  Ini h p r. 1.00 I'elihaxe, Fla. to II.. I>*ys 3 00- I 00 
C e le ry , F fu r ld a  llo ld e n .

p e iie n d le ir  Hlse r r te . 1 75- 3 «6 
C e le ry  F lo r id a  l*a««a l

P e p e n illl ia  H lse e r ls . 3 16- 3 10 
i 'u i i . .  f j . . . . . . . . u ft*

ilra it ft  c rm . 3.76- 4.51
K k h p Ih i i I ho. Iie k lu . 1,60- 3 30
I 'u c o m lir re  Ini bek lu . 7. to . 9 (JO
K iiin - | i ia i«  In i. I ie k lu . 3 oft

POWs Lists
(Can I Inara l>raw P a s t  final

He. Paul E Lovcrne, 23. was In 
tho row lUt.

"Wo stayed up until 3 o'clock 
this morolng listening to tb* radio

[ HOLLYWOOD
By BOB THOMAS

before we gave up," Mrs. Lovern* 
said. "This Is going to be the hap
piest Christmas of my life “

Olhcr Floridians on the list In 
eluded:

Fcdx J . McCool, o warrant of

. . e l l i i r r .  I r f t h r r * . P ep e iid In K  
H lse I-. A . C r le . 1.60- 6 ftft

O n ion*. I lre e n  do*. lion. I Oft- 1.4# 
I 'u rs le y  Ini iie k t . 3 0ft- 3 36
u lt ra  hu, hn r. *,5o-lft.ftl>
I ' r i l l l l f l  In i. I .e k l . S .40-16 00
ItaillHheu 6 rlos. Ini. b ak t. 1.T6- 3 36 
H -iua .ti. Y e llo w  hu h p r, 4 5ft 
H 'liioa ii, W h ile  hu. h p r. 3 75- 3 36 
T u rn ip *  do*. In in , I eo. I S ’.
T u rn ip  Halft.l lift l ia k l .  I 36- I 60

c i T i i r *
l l r u in i* " .  I 'e p e n illn *  Hist.tins 3 16- 3 60
O ro p e fr ii l l , P iin r  an  Im x 3 no- 3 6ft 
> lru p e fr iil i . M arsh  Hecdli-**

Ih i l  3 ««- 3 36
Tan a ftrln e n , A cco rd in g  I "

Hlse «  In .]  I 60- 3'>0
36 V H ile llre  prodm-a re i e lre d  n l 

T h e  Hanford  H lu le  F a rm e r"  S ta rke r 
from  P I A .M . Pec . IT , lo  lo  rui A .SI. 
t ie r . IS . T o ta l re ce ip ts  I IS 3 I  pack- 
a*e» .

Iie m am l good n il a l l  produce,
m a rk e t a i la n lly  " lr o n * e r .Moderate demand fur ell run

Vegetable Market

J ACKH4 IN VILLK (Al'l 
rr*il Hluift MarkH

'* K e a lla n e a  p re n  P ta e  O ael
we requested from them.

ft* said the U. N. list was "Just 
*  confirmation of Information sl- 

y given the Communist* by 
S*d Cross. Th* Information is 
jy available lo them. Nothing 

_jmg withheld." ,
Nuckols said the Red Cross data 

"was in (he original language, I'm 
0|HPt9 "

"Wo asked for the name, (he na
tionality, the locations of their 
camps and the names of men In 
•aeh temp," he said.

That was tho Information In the 
V. N. list.

The Red list contained (he same 
Information plus serial numbers 
and unit. The Communists supplied 
Uw Allied names In English.

But there were protest* that tho 
11,AM prisoners Hated was far ahorl 
of the more than 100,000 Allied 
troops missing. The discrepancy is 
primarily In South Korean troops

The list of 3,108 Americans and 
approximately 1,120 other U. N 
nationals was roughly what was 
expected, U. N. Command sources 
■aid.

But 7,M2 South Korean prisoners 
Is only one-twelfth of ihe number 
tb* South Korean governmetit said 
ware missing.

The government announced It 
w>a "shocked beyond words at the 

Ding discrepancy. Wo refused 
llfcvo the honesty of the Com-

it newsman suggested some 
captured South Korean soldier* 
probably were In the North Korean 
array now, nr had melled away 
Into civilian Ufa.

When and how to release the 
prisoner* still remains lo he de
cided hy truce negotialors.

Presumably an exchange would 
be accomplished In stages after an 
■rmlsllco Is signed .Negotiators arc 
trying to heal a Dec. 27 deadline— 
only eight daya away.

The truce supervision subcom
mittee made no progress toward 
that goal, a If. N. spokesman said, 
In more than four hour* of wrang 
ling Wednesday.

£ mucoi/l_____  ___ ______
try today repulsed several light 
Communist attacks at scattered 
points along the Korean War front.

Most of what little action there 
Was  ̂took place on Ihe weatern

^forltiwest nf Chop 
w«a called on lo hell 

Red aasault

The Fed-
N i 'H h H r f t l . h  

,-nrly New York Merkel «.n FI-.rMi 
f.  i.M h Mini veue lnM ee i

A vo ca d o . r  le i *  lo - lf ."  1 36*1 76 
,im »rer t o m ltlln n  la w  .60.

Hriup I le x i i i  l .u a l ir l"  g e n e ra lly  f . i l r  
l»  Hi,ml < |ii* l lly  V a le n t in e . 1 60.3 60 
>■■•>■ 11 >- t . o o - 3 f e w  h ig h  *»  3 oil 
few  la w  an 136 I ' l e n l l f u l .  I lift-2 HO 
m o stly  1,60-3.00 few  h l* h  3 1.1 
F lo r id a  l l r l le a  I 36-1 6') I 'n o le ii it .ira  
few  1.00.1.60 W as 3 6(1-3 70 few  
4.00 few  lo w  a a 3.60.

C e le ry  IS  Im-h r r a le a  I ’a m a l 314 
ilo se ii i.no  l / t  d ose ii 4.00 lirih luve re  
la w  us 3.6ft.

C e le ry  CahliOMft c e le ry  c r a t e .
1.76-3.16.

C u m  ero tea Y e llo w  6 d ix e n  faw  
1.00.
C u e im ilie ra  l.na tie la  7.of t-sun f a ir  
o t in l l ly  4.00-4 So ft id lfta ry  i j.m l 11 y
3.60- 176 )a r * e  alee I 00-1.60 p ick le *
6 .60- 1.00

I la n it r ll . if ta  4/6 l.nah e) line,-a 1 36
E g g p la n t l.u a l.e la  l in lm lln g  h o ld 

o ve r*  3.0U-4.00 fe w  3 76 im o rer I'.w  aa 3.00.
E n d iv e  C h ic o ry  Im ahela 3 00 1 76 

n ii ia l ly  3.36-7.76.
.H e r *  ru le  l.ijahala 2 36-3 60 few  

3.76 f r w  low  aa 1.00.
I .e ttu rn  en a le ru  c ro le a  I l ia  ll„a -  

lu n  3 Omen 3 00-3 60 po orer 1 oo 
llo inH ln a  3.00-3.00 heal 2 76-1 00 
poorer 1 .00- 1.60

l*r|p|iera Im ahela C o ll f i .rn ln  W ..n- 
ile ra  I l .o 0 - l l .6 0  f a i r  iio n ll ly  I I I# .  
OHO n ll ie r  llo lln iie n  type  fa ir  .m i l-  
My 6 .On.S 00 l l i i l l i i i ie l le "  ‘

fleer from Dado (Miami) County.
CpI. Charles E. Leo, son of Wadlo 

If. Lee, Ocala.
Pvt. Solon s. Duncan, 22, son of 

Solon S. Duncan. Fort Myers.
I’fc. Richard M. Basset 1, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hassell, Jup 
iter.

I’fc. James E. Carter, Tallahas
see.

I’fc. Lonio it. Lcdklns, ion of 
McDavId.

i Mrs. Luctla I’rice, Stuart.
| Air Foict! Ml Lt. Robert K 

Rurka, ifitw:iA, Mr*, Eugmla II. 
lliirke (wife), 4017 Esperanto St., 
Tampii, I'yok-Doog.

CpI. Richard I'rlce, |(A M0H.M77, 
Mrs. I.uclln I'rlce, wife, Ktuait, 
Jml Inf. Illv., I'yok-Dong,

I’vt. Anderson Battle, Jr. RA
I. miUP'l, 2nd Div., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anderson Ratlin Hi,. Route 
I Jinx KH, Rurtow. Chiang-Honir.

I’fc. Thnmaa J, Healey, RA 
H2H702D, 7th Dlv., son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry Nissle, .'I7B West f!7th 
St., Jacksonville. Chlang-Hong.

Sift/ IC Curl Cave. ItAIM-WMG, 
2nd Inf. Illv., I'yok-Dong; son of 
Mrs. Ilcrthn f ’nve, 160(1 Illinois 
St., Jacksonville,

I |d. Edward K. Lukian, ItA 
I I2H701I6. I«l Cnv. illv., Cblafig- 
Rung; aon of Mr. mid Mrs. Harry 
J. Hnoner, Route One, (ilancoe, 
New Sinyiun Reach.

I’fc. Homer F. (Jregnry, RA 
10240702, 21th Inf. Dlv., Chian* 
Song, son of Mr. ami Mrs, Clark 
L, (iri-gnry, 2017 Shagway, 
Tampa.

CpI. Alfred R. McMillan, RA 
l-RI.'IHdlfi, 2nd Inf, Dlv., Clilang- 
Song, "on of Mr, mid Mrs. Junlc 
R. McMillan, Route 1, Sneads.

I’vt. Rogers Herndon, ItA 
I t:ir>::om, 2nd Inf. Dlv,, (I’W camp 
riot shown l. son of Mr. ami Mrs, 
Cohen Herndon, 1101 Rushing St.,
Jacksonville.

I’fr. I.onso R. Ledklns, ItA
II, '1:1X620. 21th Inf. Dlv., Cniang- 
Song; son or Mr. ami Mr*. 
William II. Lcdklns, McDavId.

television*i falling*, Including former In a sequence of "We’i 
h,?..?.wn-  ̂  ̂ i  ^o4 Married." I asked him If I

HOLLYWOOD UB-Sotir faced Co
median Fred Allen, here for a to do. But on the last one,'It ' I k . l .  . J . .1 .&  . . J  J

"My shows have been pretty 
bad," he admitted openly, "except 
the last one. The reason is that 
until now 1 had been doing what 
everybody else said t waa su

movie stint, caused long enouxh 
to level a blast at his favorite 
target—vice presidents.

Allen ha* long been a critic of 
Ihe executive mind, particularly. In 
Ihe air networks and advertising 
agencies. He blames such bigwigs

regarded their advice and d id __
kind of ahow I wanted. The sponsor 
was dropping the series anyway, 
so what did I have to lose?

"These executives have a lot of 
*crewy notion* about TV. They aay 
everything has to have movement. 
Even if you're standing still and 
doing <t iiionuluuue, there haa to 
he two guya running around behind 
you.

"After all, entertainment la en
tertainment, whether you're run
ning a race or standing still. Bpt 
you can't convince executives of 
lhat. I'vo always thought that the 
meeting of executive minds pro
duced tho quintessence of noth- 
liijr’’

The Boston comic has had many 
a run in with executives. It started 
back with his first air ahow. The 
wife of ono of tho sponsors liked 
organ music.

We were trying to put 04* a
snappy show," recalled Allen, "but 
wo had to atop In the middle nf 
It to switch to the Now York Para
mount for two minutes of organ
music."

He believes that the advertiser’s 
influence In TV has produced a 
bod effect, “Just as It did In radio."

"Tho TV performer haa the 
same importance aa the label on 
a can," he argued. "The show It
self is not important: it's whether 
the show can sell the product.

"I think It's bad In any medium 
when the entertainment quality la 
not ihe Important thing. A dis
criminating audience has certainly 
helped tho movie business. I’jc

planned any more pictures.
"No," he raptled. " I  waa never 

any'.good to' picture*, ami i never 
really had picture* written for me. 
1 did my first one became they 
couldn't get Ned Spark*. I did 
another Because they liked the 
first one. Then I did one with 
Jack Benny because we were sup
posed to be fighting on the radio.

"Besides, I'm tied down to an 
exclusive deal with NBC. They 
won’t let me work for any other 
network. Even when I'm not work
ing, I'm not working for NBC."

I remarked that he waa looking 
amaxlngly well for Allen. Even the 
bags under his eyes were small 
values.

"I'v# been on a diet for two 
years because *f my high blood 
pressure," he explained. "I can’t 
eat anything with salt. In fact, 1 
can't even return to New York by 
way of Salt Lake City when I go 
back; that’s how strict It is.

Kiwanis Meet
l l ' s S I I S M S  r e e l  r a n  o»*>

more than 30 years and staled 
that during 20 months In 8anford, 
his firm had received 9300,000 In 
contracts, and that ha had ipeht 
9206,000 on payrolls, materials 

building supplies. Ho pointed 
out the need of new Industry here 
to retain local college graduates, 
and stressed the need In Hanford 
of a new sewngo disposal plant.

Lieut. Nora Hawklna of tho 
Salvation Army led In prayer prior

- - ■?' trumpet accompaniment during
to the turkey dinner, and play ed

the singing led hy Forrest E. 
Breckenrldgo. The latter played 
several popular selections on the 
piano.

Edward fame Introduced Sani 
Williams, U.S.N. of Hoganivillo,
(ia„ and In 1040 a featherweight 

,g
guests Included George Austin,
Navy taxing champion. Other

Thomas Page and E. C. Hogan, 
Jr. of Orlando. John Pierson an-

- .-’ f t - ''-- ‘■• 4; ■ <■
nouneed -the-Hat of Khranlana to 
preside at tha Salvation Army 
dime board* on Monday.

Auto Accidents
4CMMM44 Vrsa ram Oael

according to Mr. Harrison.
Only due to tha driver of the 

abandoned two door sedan which 
carried a New York tag waa a 
pay envelope from the South-d 
ward Packing House with tho 
name George Irvin on It, Mr. 
Harrison said. Damage was es
timated at 1160 for the car ami 
1200 for the replacing the tele
phone pole.

P4HLTUY MARKKTJACK HON VI t.I.K (AID — Exes: 
lo o s* , and In  ca rto n s-

Kiira laras *6 7«: large IS, 14; 
m edium  I I ,  I S ;  s m a ll 64, 6».

I ’n u l t r r  unchanged .

Since the World Series was in-'^ 
augurated the American league 
has won 31 time* and the National 
League 17.

**9tjer to find If thcli inlssing boy 
waa on the list.

Among tho paners thrnughnui 
the country publishing the full 
IMavaJJable at pres* time were:

blew York—Th" Times. The 
Herald Tribune. Thr World Tele- 
irrsm and Hun, The Journal Am
erican;

Rosfnrv—The Globe, Traveler 
Post and Hernltl;

Chicago—Th- Tribune, Hun- 
Times. Daily News and Herald- 
American;

Philadelphia — Thr Bulletin, 
which also printed the names of 
eastern Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey missing men not on tho 
Reds’ list;

The Atlanta Journal, The Miami 
Dally New*, The (Little Rock)
Arkansas Gasette, The Mont
gomery (Ala.) Advertiser and The 
Montgomery Journal, The Nash
ville Banner and the Nashville 
Tennesseean, Tho Daytona Beach 
(Fla.) News-Journal, The Chat
tanooga Time, and The Chatta
nooga Free Press;

Tho Hvraruse (N. Y.) Herald- 
Journal, The Newark (N. J .)  Eve- 
nlng News, Tho Kansas City NUr,
Or Ran*1 W Mates Jm,Th!!1 ’ r w i N?»« hB(l ,0 #•* better, because
(N. C ) Observer. ™ Chnrloltr, people found out they could eat

In Washington The Hlar and
IUWIIU UH6 H IV/ VVUiU

l popcorn right out In the open: 
I they didn’t nave to go In darkened

mmtMnfsmmmmmfiimfimKKfiKKfsmmmKKi

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF 
IHE SHOPPING PUBLIC

BEGINNING THURSDAY, DEC. 20 

ALL STORES WILL REMAIN 

OPEN TIL 9 P. M.

SANFORD MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

CpI. Charles Ltu-j It A

Sftii * 6(1
po orer low h > (.on 

I I i i iI IkIiph IS ipm rl 
76-1 01 few  I 36.

H lr a w l . .r i l i .>  per p lo t In rlti- lfrta  
h o ld ove r* 60..66 p rlicH  In io m id r ie  

Hi|iift"h '4 lUtikuM. loa.3.5a Im| " I i i . |"  3 lift- I i i ih Ii i i I"  V i-llnw  
H t r u la h la r r k  3.»ft.3.6ll fe w  low  it .  3 6ft.

tV a le rcrFH " per hunch IS

r r r i n  a x i i tp m t .'v r M  
t V IN T K I l  I IA V I IN  I A P I  T h e  

H la lft I ' l i r u *  IfiftpcrtlfiM  Morrtin in  
A .61. rn p o rl today In lorai-n;
L«...l,,r-,r«%rr i< ‘7."!;?;•

H2H7707, 7th Inf. Dlv,, Chlang- 
Hong, sop of Mr, Wadle II. Lee.

NEW YORK --It’* an old new*, 
paper ndge that names are news

And tinliiv tiu> names nf Ameri
can" lir-Lt prlsoiiers nf war by the 
Communists in Korea amounted to 
good news -the kind that nows, 
papers worked overtime In re. 
port.

Th,, AsHiH-laled I'rusa began 
transmitting (he 11,1014 names frnm 
Tokyo at H;(in P. M. (EHT), Tuea- 
drry, arid flnl-hnl the lint more 
limit II hours Inter, at Hi46 A, M. 
|KHT) tmlay,

Member pnpers throughout tho 
eniintry Inirritnl them Into print

43!sn:> fur anxious pitrenls and relative*

8 P E C W IS
KANNERS OUTLET

We carry a com
plete linn of Men's 
Dress Oxfords and 
Cedar Crest Wnrk 
Hhnes. We Invite 
you to come In und 

aee them.

Bedroom |
Hllppers, '

regular 11.611 
Hperlul

93.95
Men's Fell Red room 

Hhnes
$2.45 pr.

Men’s 
Pajamas

Many styles amt pal
let ns to select from 
Regular, value 94.90

Now 92.98

seders In the west.
Twenty Reds sneaked Into Allied

line* on the eastern front early 
Wedneiday. United Nation* force*i  t dispersed them wllhin an hour and I-. 10 minutes.

[' . Th* U. B. Klghtb Army reported 
L no American aoldlara were killed 

, Mmk th* front In the 14 hours 
|  faSCl at • p.m. Tueaday. Other 

V . uTN . and South Korean unit* 
C nmnitcd soma eaiualUes, but they 
«• xwn axtnmaly light. Last Sunday 
r  ntao waa a day of no American 
tV . WIT daitha nn th* ground, 
i i: Many Alllod soldiers had ana ear

Men's All Wool
Sweaters

( -L- *

‘J  - U i  ,i.3
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ritain Taking Steps Against State controls
By SAM DAWSON 

NKW YORK iav—Britain I* tak
ing its first cautious step toward 

istoring confidence In the state- 
Ittered pound sterling. Canada at 

same time has taken the final 
>p and set Itr dollar entirely freo. 
rltierland has freed the price of 
.Id, but not iu movement, from 

pjvrrnment control. 
rTakrn together, these steps rep- 
esent tl>e first *i|Jni of a tendency 

return to private, as opposed 
In state, controls of world econo
my. They follow two others: Co 
liumbla recently dropped all its 
price controls, and Hungary was

Children Enjoy Life At Florida Methodist Home

orted to have dropped rationing 
ugh with an Iron Curtain 
t It la always hard to win

.. j  fact from the propaganda. 
By Itaelf, the British govern-

allhough with 
i country 

r the
„y Itaelf, the British gi------

meat's return to commercial banks 
of the right to trade In foreign 
eichange doesn't mean much, 
American bankers and foreign tra
ders say. The narrow range In 
which the bankers can trade pre
vents that. . . ... ,

, But they hope the step will be 
i*lstlowed by others and lead, at 
I Tbme time In the future, to full 

convertibility of the pound sterling 
with other currencies.

Canada had already taken sever- 
•I steps In that direction before 
Ita final one over the week,end. 
It now joins the United States and 
Swlturland as the only countries 
who aren't ufrald uf what will 
happen to their money's value 
when it Is freely compared with 
the money of any other land

That's what convertibility means 
M lhe right to change dollars Into 
pounds or pesos at will and In 
any amount and at any price. 
Sound currencies retain their val
ue. Kofi ones have U> be protected 
by government curbs on their con- 
verflbllily.

Canada unpegged the price of 
Its dollar over a year ago-a step 
Britain la not yet ready to take. 
Now by making It freely convert
ible, Canada will permit ita cltiiens 
to spend as much as they like in 

Jhe United States, hence Increas- 
*^ig tourist travel, Heretofore, they 
could take only so much money out 
of Canado.

The step also will thaw nut sume 
four billion dollars of American 
money invested In Canada, which 
was froien there at the start of 
World War II.

Canadians can now hedge on 
American commodity markets to 
cut down their business risks.

And by proclaiming Its complete 
faith in the value of Its dollar, 

(Panada is likely In attract even 
more American money there for 
Investment. The flow of U. S. dol
lars to Canado haa been atcady 
ever aince U unpegged the price 
of Um Canadian dollar and let It 
find Ita leval—now around M cents 
In American money.

A almllar goal—Americans hope 
—Is what the Churchill government 
Is working for. Rome believe that 
within a year Britain may have 
so restored IU financial health and

a these In l  very nerrow

X  American bankers view 
this as Churchill’s cautious way 
of testing nut the strength of the 
pound as a first step.

On the other hand, there ere 
some die-hards among those who 
have been selling pound sterling 
short In the boiler that Britain 
would again devalue Ita money 
Some of these traders still believe 

«hat if the pound sterling shows 
further weaknass, devaluation 
could follow. . . , ,

And some of the more cynical 
think that Britain's cautious step 
In the direction of free convertibil
ity Is chiefly to please the United 
States, which advocates it They 

announce
---- -------  __.jcalea

__It coupled with the i
meat that this month Lot— ..........
pay the 170 million dollara duo In 
principal and Interest on the loans 
In Britain by the United States 

' .A  Canada. Together they could 
v e  Just window • dressing for 
Churchill's visit to Washington next 
month. * „

By pleasing Uncle Ram, they 
reason, Churchill will be In a belter 
position to ask for more financial 
and commercial favora to help 
Britain out of Ita economic troub- 
h i, ■

Meanwhile, duelers In foreign 
exchange are sparring around cau
tiously. seeking (o find the slicking 
■win! for ihc pound alerting. And 

Juralgn traders say (hit relaxing 
of exchange rules won’t mean too 
much, since Britain ilill retains 
strict control over Import! and 
plans to make them ev n  tighter.

Wild turkeys originally ranged 
from I lie Atlantic coast of North 
America to the Dakota* and from 
Southern Ontario to Bouthvrn 
Mexico.

I here is a world scarcity of co-
b

Seminole m m  
Blind Co.

y n s s u r m t?
Te Pit Any Rise Window

P I .u U  ~

H al BoyJc Calls 1951 Y ear Mixed With Blessings
Ity IIAI. ItUVI.K

NKW YOIIK i/W-Whut can Ihc 
average guv say about 105! as it 
fades Into history''

Should he cry into Ills beer over 
It, or break into a cheer? Is he any 
better o f f  Has ihc human race 
Inched onward or upward any since 
IWO?

On Ibe one hand yes. Un Hie 
other hand question mark It 
ha* been a mixed and Inderlslve 
year. For example—

True, we avoided a World War 
In 1031. But we had avoided it In 
1050. Are we really further ur

LAKE MARY
By VIIUIIN1A I*. ANDKIIBON

■ iihuwiiww l i P f .  flier IV
intlon will doner lo one now

Truce, truce talks begun In Ko 
rea this year but hope for real 
peace there nickers on and off, 
like a bad phone rmmocllnn. When 
will It come amt inn wo trust it 
whan It doc* come' The ground 
the air war is holler than ever.

True, an atom bomb didn't go 
off In anger this year We tested 
some. And Hie ICissian* tested 
some, too. We're building a hydro 
gen bomb plant. And they're re
ported building l.ooo new subma
rines—ami maybe a hydrogen bomb 
also.

True, the atom has gone to work 
to cure disease, but when will the 
hope It gives outweigh Hie dread 
It brings? It wasn't safe In 1951 
to remove the Identification tags 
from the wrists of our children. 
Nor will It be in l»32

How about Ihe domestic situa
tion?

The statisticians tell us that total 
personal Income bus gone Up, sav
ings have increased, debt* have 
dropped. Tell that to your neighbor, 
however, and he Is likely to answer 
‘‘You esn prove anything wllhjda-

Scandal had a heyday. It begin 
to look like Ihe only subsidised 
amateur athletes left In America 
were the checker players In the 
public parka and the old people 
who play abuffleboard In sunny

Friends of Mrs, bottle Ferry,
I who Is confined to the Fermibt 

Iniughdm Memorial Hospital. will 
■ tic chut |o bear that she i* 

.lightly improved.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  F Itubren, 

M l..  I.cl. (iirdber und Mis. 
.timuita Mixon, all of Amlobisin. 
Alu. were guests of Ml- till-!

'how to rondurt Ihe Korean police 
-action, und nobody could tease 
"Ike" KUcnhower Into saying pub
licly whether ho was n Democrat 
or a Republican.

The traffic problem became 
; It might have done that except 
you euu't get votes by convicting 
the weather

Huy. what a confusing year! The 
five-star generals quarreled about 
imw to conduct the Korean (mike 
action, and nobody could tease 
"Ike" Klienhower inlo saying pub
licly whether he was a Democrat 
or a Republican.

The traffic problem became 
worse In the cltlei where that was 
still posilble.Telcvlalon reception 
improved, but Ihe quality uf Hu> 
shows was such that many owners 
liked Ihe commercials better than 
the programs.

Scientists said longevity was In
creasing, id I llough Ihe average 
man complained no was Just get
ting balder, grayer, or fatter

But Americans, all In ull, had 
belter medical care, wrre belter 
clod, owned more of their own

than ever before fn their history, 
tin other large country In the world 
fared so well In the realm of man's 
physical needs—food, clothing nnd

homes, and ato higher on Ihe hog 
In J

lt large cou 
o well In thi 
il needs—fo 

shelter.
For all Its troubles, If Ihe United 

States meets no worse woes than

ilrte.

. iiilminl.iriitlon building and g ir l . ’

Mrs. 11. M. Cut-Inuo Un- weekend 
of Dec. II.

Rev. nrul M r*. L. W , U ntil a r 
rived from Dunkirk, N. Y„ 
Tuesday. Hi-v. Sent! Ibe III-W 
pit.lor ui Hu- iTiminuiiity Church

Attending tin- Ihdlin. College 
Oiri.tmu. piogiaiu Tuesday were 
Mr. mill Mr. I' D Anderson, 
their griindehildri-ii, Mona und 
Dourth- Ander.oii, of Miulluml 
uiol the Intter'. gue.ls, Sluimli 
Melhinuld mill Judy Ihdli

Mr ami Mi- tiuvmoml M 
Hull mitl Mr. W. Klrebbt.ff of 
.Sunfoul attended "The Messiah", 
the oratorio produced by the 
University Choir nnd Symphony,
In (Suim-avllle on Dee. l> Their 
daughter. Miss Iteltye Item- 
Hall, wa» u member of tin- 
thoril*.

The Ibi .ine..  Women's flu*- 
of the Community Church held 
Ihelr monthly meeting Wednesday 
nt the home of Mr., I* D. 
Anderson. Mr.. Din Coebiun, 
president presided. Vurlou. un-v 
project, for the coming year 
ware discussed und n committee 
of Mrs. .1. M Thump.on nod 
.Mrs. K. K. I.b.yd, Jr .  were up- 
palnted to measure the chiiieh. 
for u new balcony- rail eurtidn 
ami nosslhle backgimitul cuiluius 
for the choir.

Two new members were in
cepted, Mrs. Sidney Fowler nod 
Mrs. J .  |- Humphrey. At the 
conclusion of the business meet 
log, gift* were exchanged bv 
the member.. A lli'llted I'll VI" 1 
mas tree, Brasilian pepper 
berries, und candle* carried not 
the holiday themo In decorations 
and the hostess presented cut h 
with u guy houtnniinlrp. At u In' - 
hour, fruit salmi and coffee wen- 
served 5lr*. Frank Kvnns. Mi 
K. (). Fawcett, Mrs. II M 
(Reason. Mrs. .Sidney Fowl--, 
Mrs. M. II. Rice, Mrs. K. »: 
l.toyd. Jr . .  Mrs. J .  I,. Hiiinnhre . 
Mrs. It. R, True nml Mrs. II, M

Hanford Chapter of the Biialnc* 
and I'refesslmiul Women’s Club

THF. S.WFOUD 1ILRAI.II 
Wed. lire IS. t#3l I’nee 7lleorge A. Ileroux Listed As Nation’s No. I Criminal

W \S!|INl!TDN P- I Ik- mime of 
(ieorge Arthur Ileroux. 21. today 
wa. placed on the FBI's  list of 10 
most wanted criminals

In .i circular to law enforcement 
officer. Ihc Fill described li. mill 
as armed and "considered extreme
ly dangerous

lleiuox I- w.illicit liu tin- limber y 
of Ibe Solilh'lde II ink of Kiin.as 
City Mo llel In I'M. .mil the 
tobheiy of Ibe John-on 1'onnty 
Hank Ft nine V dl.ige K.m Nov 
j ;i

Itie K;iipu* l ily robbery netted 
511-41 in currency Ibe 1’ialrii 
Village loot included $l>2 issi m cur 
rency checks and bonds

Ibe Fit! said Herons i* believed 
to have been born in Halil inure 
It gave tin. summary of lux back
ground

lie quit school in early H)4il after 
attending grade school III Worm 
socket. I! I . .uni high M-hiuil Hide 
and al Woreexler. Max*

lie lotneil Ihe Army at lloxton 
in April, lilP.I. and wax sent lo 
tlcrmaiiv Cimvicled id unlaw fill 
pnx*e**lnii of i alum cards, cigar 
elte coupon.  and an uiuegi-dered 
ueiqmn hi- wax . I ra b u  .fed March 
li. I M l "unde I ■ oodilomx otticr 
than honor.title

In AuglPl, Hi ■ I be wax placed 
oil prohaliou in Milwaukee for Iwo 
year* for unlawful iiildxlale trails
pot la I loti of fueai ui. lie alxu look
pail oi all attempted tad break 
H id e

l l tm ill . tA ls  t \ 114)111 Its
I.DNDDN t Hoodlum* an- mux 

cling inlo band* id children "logout 
i brKlious carol* in pntilir

Ht-ollnml Vant ii-imiled lo-lav the 
i a, Keledx turn- taken o l d  patties 
<•1 yoiingxtei I a id a g in e  atumt IU 
year* old and oi panned them Into 
"beat* " t ompi tiloix al*- , lia.i-d 
off

Ibe ilnldien xing minis under 
llglilcd window* and boii*elioldi-rs 

xually reward lliem with a "billing 
i l l  ed its» or xo lot tln-ir Mings 
It's an nlil rlirlxtina* f 1 ail It lull III 
-'.iigland

Itut since Hie hoodlum* look over, 
the k ill*  mu*t tu rn  o ve r h a lf th e ir  
■ o lle i lion* w lin  h usually  a innuu l 
in iw o  or ttirx'e pound i nil to y.s in 
a nigtit (n r "protection

II \ It 14-All A S l 'tM tV C K
SANTA MONICA Calif P Ac 

lie** llarlinra Stanwyck i* in St 
.tidin'* llox|iilnl today under treat- 
nieiil lor pm-iiiuimia

She eulored Hu- tioxiiA.it ruesday 
Iter littering limn a *i-i u-x of 
old She hip. Iiecn -.uirking on 

Hie HKD (dm i laxli by Niglil "

Keith Ttnima , lowly innolrcil 
oulfielder for the I'hihidelphut A’*, 
.petals the iiff-ne.isoii ax a -tudeiit 
al Kansas Stule College

A in lit C lul> I-1 ulai welt- I'lnl 
und Mis. R l; T mic. Mr. on-l 
Mrs. Rnymorul M Rail un-l 
ilaugliid, Mis* in m i . Rene. M> 
did Mi. IV It An-let.on uni 
Ml. W K. Hake i

Mi and Me* P l> Ati.l.-tx.ui 
iltti-iided the t.yoiun Seim,. I 
rhrlxlmns ping,,,,,, Clou ..hi- 
Then grntidsioi. Do, no- \n |. - 
son, of Atmlinn,| pu-i 11■ i,i--,| oi 
it

The I oke Man Silo-d phiv.'d 
the Sanfi.nl i.inmoiiii hlo.i.l al 
loueb Foot l.u I! Tuc.tJni, with a 
seme of u n l:>. - nil*. i lo
ti milium 1 Sobool bud 11.-fouled
the .?untilr High wi!l i. • ( 
it.",

Mi and A|rx K it Fussed l 
und tlieii guest. At , \»»nii « 
Connelly o f Relkelev, I 'a l l f  
. peril a few dni'* In West I'liloi 
Reach. (Ills post wed

Humbly afternoon. Mt und 
Mr*. I' li Amid sdi wen* lie- 
guests of Ml. \ It Rogue, ill

am-.
i in
be 

- > am 
I . ml 
• lout 
cull 
In, .

i i  - ..

S B  INK I'HOfilt \A|
1.1 V K DAK ull How

C m .o i l  Is I nplif ly  l.e.- loiung 
o u . l iu o l l .  Willi " l i n g  I ' . . n o i l '  
eli lise Ilf Mill p l l l c h i c d  Imc p lo t  
being cm rltnl on by ■ onim.
ami 1 II i tub producers........ .
to A s .j* t i in (  C o il l i l y  A y . o' I 
ui.I c  Cobh. I'ruff of Ho. 
.."lui fi inn recent eoullti and 
fno ■ whi l e  Huwtlllee • .. .1 
d o  Ia n •• won iiiiin v  .d ih ,
IO M l'.

Ibe A iile liuskdball m >. Ii*i, 
Jo men icpicscnhng II -litiM-id 
. ( a l e .  to Ibe country

• >'bind.i At thnl time o ■ |
her iiiomnl Christum* I- i l l  
oi loo giirdnn, foi loo i mli-i 
pii' deged Chlldri'ii.

Mi und Mrs. T t Appell
Ion. I'loiight then t ■ a. I * i I ui** 11 
to lio n properly in I n .  M nv 
a ml me settled In il

HIGHLIGHTS 
* HOLIDAY 

GIVING
CiiAlip Jciui lry

I I I  H I M  I H IM I ' l l i i NI  l " i|

i GlfTS . f . f .  f
A KanIWanK ‘

I.A ST T IM E S TOIt.AA!

When Worlds CitdOtti
f T -.r-v.-gaCJ-'

D o o rs  D p en  I J  |.ri I h i l ly  I

SHOWING THURSDAY & FRIDAY!
HUM

First Time At Our Regular Prices!
Exarlly j in  rs liiiM 'n  mi llriiiuhviiy fur 7 Mnnili--j o s e J [ ferrer

Z IP P E R

C O A T  SW E A T E R

in pure virgin wool

1 1 .5 0
tU it'i lh« iw«at«r of 

Puf* virgin wool, flri#Jf hnllltil 

with ilurd/ Inlttlock iltKh and 

mad« with a  trim, illm tov#i«d 

• ipp9t <loi(ng. Il l hondiomclf 

lollortd from ill* H am  to iho
t

imarl bos ploolod fNuktU, Votr'll 

•«f ll'i iHo KgMiilf war«oif« 
molt f tm lo r lo b li i w iq I i i  yog 

•vor owntds

S t y l l t h l  Tough/  ̂
W a fe r  r e p e l l o n t l  -

G A B A R D I N E
J A C K E T

O K

Hiro’i o Mroh or thing** jo<hol 

bf fomiyl Btonfwood lhal will 

g ift you pttro thou your moniy’i 

worth In plodturo and long woor. 

Nno frooio roililanl gabordlno 

• t # PH»di wat#r fopolUnt by 

iptdol prtcou « t » Il hoi lw *  

roomy poiloti and a alppor fioot 

Imsrf tolori. Oil yown lodofl

“OppoiiU Post Ofnci'1
Dependable Mrrchxmliee AI Lowaat I’osalbl# 1'rlcee. 
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Christmas” Bargains Galore
f'hrst’Shorhnina

■fc' /iiOik’y r Jn lw y ...fffjoy the Best end. Saue, too / /

DONALD DUCK

QUART

Duncan Hines Frozen Concentrated

|. HOLIDAY FOODS
suciot

s m t u N i o t

TBOZtN
"DIX1ANA' 
or ‘ HUSO Package!I)p| Monte Whole Spired

PEACHES 2'/j Can 42c
m-oz. Apple
PIE SPICE can I Be
7U-oz. Droinediiry Pitted 
DATES pkq. 23c 
Planter'll 4-oz. Tin*
MIXED NUTS can 29c
7-oz. Jur
CHEEWEES 34c
Dixie Dnrlinft
FRUITCAKE 2V, lb.. $2.29
No. 2 Comstock Pumpkin 
PIE MIX

i T o e t l

AGEN BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
i- FORDHOOK LIMAS 

•f AGEN PEACHES •!■ 
•i- BABY LIMAS -t-

Suwannee River Volley l.iltle 
ACRE PEAS pkq. 39c
A sen §
ENGLISH PEAS pkq* 22c
Dixlana Whole
BABY OKRA pkq. I9c
A«en
ASPARAGUS pkq. 45c
Alien Leaf or Chopped 
SPINACH 2 pkqs. 35c

y ^ / / 9 7 / / / / / / / / / /
•q u a n t it y

RIGHTS

R ESER V ED

can
IS-nz. Heinz Plum 
PUDDING 
Ooz. None-Such 
MINCEMEAT 
French Pumpkin 
PIE SPICE car Mt. Vermont brnnd Turkeys—the finest in town—exclusively 

ours! IMumply mented Western “Hirds” with tender muscles, 
corn and peanut fed to make delicate, full-flnvorctl meat! Huy 
or reserve yours todny!

factory-Packed FLA. CRYSTALS
Pound Box

drab A! Drasaad A Dram! Qaiok-frozan!

« »77* \z‘ P  7
lo. io to 12 m m  M ib>. ■ ■  m

and 12 to I4 and up H  H
lb. S la .-L B . ■  m  In Size—LB. M

HOLIDAY CANDIES

lOMmz. Ilruch Choe. Cov. 
PEANUTS pkq. 37c 
lOti-oz. Hrach Choc. P-Nul 
CLUSTERS pkq. 37c 
lO.nz, Ilrnch Multcd 
MILK BALLS pkq. 37c 
IOV4-«z. Ilrnch Choe. Punned 
ASSORTMENT pkq. 37c 
I.h. I'kit Hrach Choc.
CREME DROPS pkq. 37c 
I2ux. Terry Choc. Covered 
FRUIT THINS pkq. 39c 
LEMON DROPS pkq. 10c 
!ELLY BEANS pkq. iOc 
!2oz. Terry Choc. Covered 
THIN MINTS pkq. 39c 
H-o*. Ilrnch Mnr.'ditnallow 
PEANUTS pkq. 18c
ORANGE SLICES pkq. IOc

Y O H K S  3 n .. 29o R O M E S  3 m 30c

DOZEN

Knv Nnturnl XMAS TREESGrapes 2 n*» 29c
5r& Onions 3n... 25c

|( . , | | t !

J-J|5 Potatoes 3«.bi. 25c
............... . ...

hjlh'l lliallli-lk*aiil\ \ id -

Sinnyland or Swift Pram. Smo.
All Slie« For (lltli. 

For Stocking* h  Ratio*
*3 0 3  
' CANPork & Banns

Chesapeake
Hay

Standarda!

8 to 12 lit.
& 12 to H lb. 

Average!
For All Drain*

P.anul Butter Candy-Coatsd Chocolat.
V  Cut Rib Roaal Ik  He 
Chuck Roast Ik  llo  
Hamburqsr Ik  Ue

Normal'. 0Y«-lb. Cookad Cart.

Nam I** Ml
Sunny land Purs Pork Ba t

ML Vermont 4 to 5 lb,

. Yaaag
7li Mulo Tocim

Armour's
Delicious - Traditional
■ STOKELY

Tsits O’Sss Brand PUIat ot It ilom Htnrrli 12 oz i Codh h Cnk4i lo
Argo p><(. llo  | Gorton’s c«n 22c

f f (tC C ntt’C CX'C't'

Hickory Sweat SllcsdCorned
loot
Hath

Taotc O Ses Brand Drassed
Beaton Butt

Mt. Vermont Sliced

00NT MISS THIS BIS 
2  PKQ. SPECIAL ON

fo r fin est Pies t) WAT FAMOUS

«  Bleschsi • Daodorlzss 
0 Dltlnfecti • Rantdvai Stains

L o w  Prices 
E v e r y d a y  

Speci al s T o o

Low Puces 
E veryd.ty 

Specials Too

T o r Tour C h risim  fca srT
MINOT

CRANBERRY

*•' •’ Vj1 •' woTtMRWNffil



0  *

•hould t*  pllHUt Mid rtert*-
tlonal, mm) om way of making it 
■o la to hav« tlia permlislon and 
good will of Um owner of the land.

The University of Florida Agri
cultural KiUnalon Service aleo 
calls attention to other points that 
are necessary for the hunting trip 
to bo a pleasurable event)

Have the proper license. Ob
serve all regulations regarding 
hunting days and hours, bag lim
its. protected game, and guns and 
other equipment.

Handle guns carefully. Do not 
carry a loaded gun In a car or in
to a house. Do not climb a fence 
with a loaded gun. Never carry a 
gun so I) la pointing at another 
person, and never snoot at an ob
ject that Is not plainly visible or 
toward other persons.

There are about 100,000 hunt
ers—farmers and city folks—In 
Florida, and cart and caution by 
all art necessary to pravent trou
ble and tragady on hunting tripe— 
occasions which .should 6e pleas
ant, healthful .and recreational.

'tors. Now we have the land and 
with It the will to get going. Thd 
first step In that direction was 
taken on Friday evening wlirn it 
cecord crowd filled the auditorium 
of tha Enterprise school, which 
was loaned to us by our good 
friends In Enterprise.

The entertainment was called 
“Through the Year" and was a 
aeries of 12 tableaus with Incl- 
denal music and readings. It was 
written and produced by Dorothea 
Hennlnger assisted by your cor
respondent. We wouldn't try to*■ *• • t a s  s

Rural Common Sense
fly HMttW JOHNSON

MIMUY CHRISTMAS TO ALL  
AND

TO ALL A GOOD NIGHT.

SANFORD HERALD Garden Gate
M> NELL M. WILLIAMS 

Hanford Uarden ClubArticle Oil T aft By Zora Hurston In Post Magazine
A famous Negro writer whu 

me# u>a«b#d dlsh-s ns help Ir.a t t l .  ■ t . ■ r

As most of our readers know, 
It wae a little mors than four 
years ago that the community of 
D# fiery was started. There was 
so much to do, that thosa who 
had bought lend, built house* and 
tried to re-clalm their land and 
make their houses h o m e s , found 
little time for community Ilf*. To 
be sure, there were house parties, 
I,each parties and a "show” or 
two, hut It was not until May, 
Him, that the hlg get-together for 
nil the people of De llary was 
planned.

On the last Sunday of May, 
more than five hundred people 
gathered on the grounds of the 
Joseph II. Rchmlerer home for 
an all-day picnic. Many friend* 
from nearby towns and cities 
were with us and, what was even 
more gratifying, neighbor* who 
had never met before got to 
know enrh other on De llary day. 
Many plans were promulgated 
on that day but there was a 
hitch. Where could eo large a

Florida is dons in rural areas, 
fanners ere especially Interested 
In the bunting season.

Farmers own most of the land 
on which Hunting Is done, and, 
quite naturally, they want to bag 
some game for their own tables 
and they are Interested In hunting 
by others on their property.

To avoid difficulties on a hunt
ing trip, therefore, tha wise thing 
to do before hunting on another 
man’s property Is to obtain per
mission from the owner. Because 
they have livestock on the land or 
l*caux* of other reasons, some 
farmers may nut grant permission 
for hunting on their place*, but 
many do permit neighbor* and city 
folk* to hunt. The farmer haa a 
right to refuse permission for 
hunting on his lend, and It should 
be respected.

Nearly every hunting season, 
officcra receive numerous com-

Elalnla from farmers whose lands 
sve been Invaded by hunters, and 

sometimes a hunter winds up In 
court os a result of falling to ob
tain permission. A hunting trip

liECONIAH . . . and How to 
Crow Them (Parti).

The Begonia* 1* the only horti
cultural genus of the family 
Ilegoniacea*. Botanists tell us 
that the Begonia ha* no genrtlr 
relefInmblp with any other living 
plants. Tney are named for 
Michel Begon, a French botanist 
of Santo Domingo (10118-17101 
They make un a large, varied 
group of succulent herbs or part
ly shrubby plant* found widely 
ifistrllulled throughout the warm 
region* of the earth. Central 
and South America probably 
have more native specie* than 
all the other warm countries 
combined.

It I* estimated that the number 
of specie* varic* from 500 to 
1.100 and many of the native* 
have been Introduced Into culti
vation. The number of varieties 
resulting from hybridising and 
tha horticultural form* developed 
In the gardedns now runs into 
the thousands. This fart has 
reesulted In a nomenclature that 
la still very confusing.

USEH . . . Home variety of 
llogonia Is to he found blooming 
every month In the year. In 
more ways than one the llegonh 
heads the list of house plants 
which may he looked on a* p er
manent and annual bloomer*. 
Many are grown for their 
handsome foliage, the showy 
flowers, summer bedding out
doors. Rummer and winter tinder 
glass, In window uarden*, In the 
full sun and In the shade. Rome 
grow Just anywhere with little 
core while there are those which 
defy the efforta of the amateur 
and professional. The vast group 
offers excellent opportunity fo1* 
the collector providing he bns 
the right growing conditions.

ODARKER . . . Dr. I.. II. Bailey 
divides Begonias into four 
classes, according to the typed 
of roots; bulbous, tuberous, 
rhlxomatous and flbrus. Rlnce the 
bullion* class has but one retire- 
seentatlve, I). Kocotrana (one 
parent of our well-known Christ
mas-Flowering U.) the gardener 
divides hi* subjects Into the 
three remaining groups. Due to 
the Intermingling of all types 
the lines are not clearly defined 
In nil rases.

VARIETIES . . . Until one 
becomes a fancier and a special-

ire a (trod night by replacing any
ECHO.... — „ r : ---------
sc Ih ' will tail your budget.
will be glad to Novo you come In aud aee ECHOLS variety 

tedding to suit any bedroom In your bouoo. Wo can also 
to up that special maltreat to fit that odd-si sad bad.

GOOD NIGHTS SLEEP W ILL MAKE 
A GOOD MORNING FOR YOU

K . Sanford kitchens Is the recant 
i author of a Saturday Evening

Boat article, "A Negro Voter
8!a*t Up Taft.”

Zora Neale Hurston, bom In 
Xalonville near Sanford, but now 

l. living In Kau (lallle, Is th« 
> Author who through ambition,

Mid taking advantage of her 
Ip break* has gained fame for her 

books on folklore, short stories 
Mid magaxlne article*. In her 
latest Rost article of Dec. 8 she 

‘ live* the reason* why she thinks 
the Ohio Senator can swing his 
ahara of the Negro vote as u 
Republican presidential candidate.

She Is the daughter of u 
Baptist minister who prrachrd In 
Eatonvlllo and Hanford and was 
• moderator of Florida rolored
Baptist conventlne. She worked 

, In Hanford for several months 
Y Mi a girl of 14 and In her auto* 
*'» biography, "Dust Track* On A
i'-. B«ad," she vividly describe* the 
" boat trip down the Ht. John's

from Jacksonville, where sho 
V. Went to school, on the old side-

* wheeler “City of Jacksonville” 
and the trip on the old ACI. 
train to Mnltland.

In her recent Saturday Eve
ning Post article sho expresses
optimism over Senator Taft’s 
chances of winning the Negro 
vote nn Ills record In "throwing 
Bilbo out of the Senate," the
writing of the Tuft-Hnrtley Act 
Which, ehr says, gives Negroes 
an tviunl opportunity where they 

i] Would be discriminated against
ft by union rules, nm| for Ills
' record as a "brainy’’ leader.
|- Hhe cites Mrs. Taft ns one 

«f the Henntor’s strong polnta 
In getting Negro backing In 
Ohio, Mrs. Taft, shr descrlbea as

• • woman uf wit and charm who 
la an effective speaker on her 
husband's behalf before colored 
audiences,

The Toft family background 
I* also given In the article as 

.part of tnd'nenalor’a vote getting

iger assisted by your cor- 
.--..-..dent. W* wouldn't try to 
name all the people who helped 
make the evening a succeia for 
there wer so many willing work
ers, and each one did the Job as-

thlnk ua mercenary but we are 
rather proud uf having added well 
over 8100 to the building fund.

On eeeond thought, we must 
mention by nume one good friend 

neglected for

WE’RE WIDE AWAKE TO HELP YOU 
SLEEP. SEE US TO D A Y-SLEEP  

BETTER TONIGHT
who 1* too often 
11 months of tho year and then 
worked to dcuth during the last 
month. Of course, we mean Santa 
Clauat Just before curtain time, 
there was

' Eight of the 11 mm on the 
Notre Dam# basketball eeuad hall 
from the state of Illinois,commotion at the 

back of the auditorium and there 
he waa with boxes of candy for 
oil the children, lie greeted them 
In hi* Jolly fashion and totd them 
ha had made a speclap trip from 
tha North Pole to see them.

Many of you will remember 
"Show Boat" when Churls* Win- 
nlnger was In the cast. Do you

group mectT Where could baaaare, 
dances, concerts, motion pictures,

hi* audience when ho announced 
his show end salr," It’a Only the 
beginning, folks, only the**, been- 
ginning!" That’s how we feel to
day as we subscribe to that other 
cliche, "Ureal oaks from little

-remember bow lie hi-umed upon ncrun* grow,

Heresqour
grim mis.

At the December meeting tho 
with muchgift was accepted l............ ......

thunks, unit It wae decided to 
purchase two of the additional 
lots for parking space. Up to now, 
there had been a small building 
fund but ull the plans seemed eo 
nebulous und far off In the fu

el- iiu i-ri-s ie ii h i only two group* 
-Tuberous-rooted and Fibrous- 
rooted. This latter group general
ly include* II. rex and with 0. 
sempcrflon-n*. The beginner had 
best start with II. semperflorens 
or Wax llegonla. It la the best 
known of nil tho Hegonlaa and 
Is used lurgely as a houso plant 
ns well as n bedding plant out
doors in the summer. It Is a 
perennial and may live 5 years 
or more. The species la very 
variable uml many named va
rieties, plus a large number of 
hybrids, can be easily grown. 
The Wax Begonia la divided Into 
four groups, each of which la 
Illustrated by the varieties 
named.

Tall growlng-Chrlstmaa Cheer, 
Masterpiece

Medium helght-Dartlng, Indian 
Maid

Dwarf-Adellne
Double-Westport Beauty
These varieties are suggested 

for the beginner to try growing 
first.

FLOWERS . . . The male and 
female flowers are bournu

power among Negroes,

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING— TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.CRED IT B U R EA U  OP SANFORD

TELEPHONES 180 aad 1071
Bmm  414 Siaford Atlantia National Bask Bid#. ' FOR FUU-0F-FUN
ANNOUNCING OPENINGMoufthton Insurance Agency

Oencrnl Insurance

• 10 Hanford Atlantic National Hank Building

Sunfortl, Florida

E. J. Moughlon, Jr. Phone 811 Maud R. Wllaon

THE GIFTS 
THAT ARE ALWAYS 

WELCOME

kswkp:

JU ffM * ■•t-up-and-fle ■•••Uh Um
In GnU NO-NQX to gaUwi i»Umb* « d

ChooM R gift for luting pleaeure 
from our burg# stocks of 
nationolly-advertieed electrical 
appliances . .  . you'll find the 
gift tkat will keep on giving 
here, In our pra-Chrletmai 
round-up of refrigerator#, range#! 
waehere, ironen. and otkeve.
Cogve In and chooee youra today.
M H . r n . a M a ' . .
:  . ' t s i p - L i  , - - --y-i *^A.t
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In Unit? Thm la Strangth—
T* Prelect Us Ph n  of th* World I 

• To Promote tlw Progreso of America. 
To Prodoto Proopority for Ssnford.

VOLUM E X X X X U I A w odatcd I’rtm  Lm am I W in

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWHI'APEH 
H ANFOR tT F io m i)A r~ T JH l 1HH DA Y UKC.^ft. 1051

f o r a l f *

TH E W EA TH ER

Florida—Partly cloudy exlrcioo 
south. imistily cloudy rlxcwhere. 
Scattered showers Friday 
Friday afternoon

Kotahliiihcd l!»«h Nu. N7President To Delay Notice On Clean Up
Once Fired William 

Willett Is Ba c k  
On  . Government’s 
P a y  Poll Again I

WASHINGTON iW—Tke lovers- 
■eot loday iim p M  cu n d  
fried worms from prlco ran trot.

Ao OPS order live no hint who 
does wlul wHh triad worms or 
how much (hoy root Rot it said 
it had fond their price haa a 
"trifUag" or "Uwliolficant" ef
fect on the coat of living.

There wero . ditto orders lor 
crepe sureties, walnut saore and 
fanned rattlesnake meat among 
other things.

WASHINGTON -  tgt—President 
Truman today again postponed an 
notmeement of Inc drastic action 
he haa promiied to clean out 
•'wrongdoers" in government.

The White Roust wouldn't oven 
announcement— 

id lor last week 
beloro Mr. Tni- 
to Independence, 
ly lor a short

"I am not in a position to pre
dict," Mr. Truman'a Press Sec
retary Joseph Short told reporters.

There have been widespread re
ports that the President wlU set 
up a special unit, with Federal 
Judge Thomas F. Murphy ot New 
York in a key rnlo. Its job would 
be to look into allegations of cor 
ruptlon In government, lake ac
tion against any official* found In 
have been acting Improperly, and 
clear the names of all others 

Renrt told newsmen he didn't 
know whether the White House 
was working with congressional 
Democrats, Including Sen. Mon- 
ropey (D.-Okta). who arc drsft- 

. log legislation aimed at curbing 
use of influence and slopping ir
regularities in government.

Meanwhile William E. Willett, 
who was described by a Senate 
investigating group as having 
yielded to "Influence" pressures 
while he was an HKC director, 
was revealed to bo back on the 
government's pay roll,

Francis Whltcfvslr, Uundersec- 
rctary of the Navy, confirmed 

t that Willett haa been ap
ed a 111 goo a year official 

... his office. , ,4
fWillatt cam* wndstulk*- -of 

Senate Bankfflg t lubcOMnlM

reiary

± 1
In1 his

___ Htoo
sopie months ago white serving 
us a director of tha Reconstrue- 

. i t M i i a n s  u a  g a # o  B is )N o r t h  Blanketed By More Cold And Snow From Canada
By The AsiecJaM

■ t U ;

for a week, was Struck b;
Sic Northern 

on, buffeted by
Praas

two-thirds of tha 
•RAW and cold 
uch by a fresh 

storm today. Behind tha storm was 
a tow blast of Icy air.

At least 238 death* havo been 
attributed to tha saver* weather 

The now storm whittled eastward, 
dumping ions of snow, sleet and 
[reeling rain. Temparatura* tum
bled along the route of th* atorm, 
dlttplng far boJow itro In many

Shopping Tour Pentagon Completes
Check Of POW Lists
GivenByCommunists

One Shot Effort 
Is Made To Break 

Truce Deadlock
Supervision Of A r

mistice Is Turned 
Over To The Staff

Greeks Win Seat 
On U.N. Council 
After 19 Ballots

Only 250 More Left 
To Be Verified By 
Defense Officials; 
Gen. Dean Is Sick

lly GEORGE A. MCARTHUR 
MUNSAN, Korea 'Truer nr

Dilators turned the problem uf
iMt

tier over to staff officers today in
ow In supervise a Korean nrmls

a "one-shot effort" to break the 
long deadlock.

Tha staff nfflrers nirl for tun 
hours at Pnnmuninm Then the) 
adjourned until Friday. There u.is 
no report of what happened 

An official Allied spokesman said
U N suhrommlllee delegate' sitg 
Bested enlllng In the staff offiee 
because there had been no prugre
for day*.

" I  give you my 
said ltrtg (ten William I' Nuek

e you my solemn word,"

Children from tho Lutheran Haven in fllavia learned something 
about the Christmas spirit of giving and had the time of their live* 
doing It as they went on a Jaycee sponsored Christine# Shopping 
Tour ear I led this week. Seven of the IB youngster* are shown in 
MeClung's Toy Town In the midst of gift buying problems. Itirlmrd

oU. "the drclainn to appoint tin- 
staff nfflrers was because of the 
lark of progress rather than he 
cause of any progress "

Earlier lit the dn> the I'nmtmi 
nisi* suggested their version of a 
compromise

They asked the Allies to 1 11 per 
mil eonstructlon of North KoreanPhoto lly llaymond Studio 

Farrell, Irft rear, was one of the .layreea who ramo along with tin-
group; two chaperons, right rear, eseining,- n.it.-* to make sine nil jmMI| f„r |nspeetlnn liy neutral 
the kid* gel gift* while the little uni on tin light seem* to tie hnv 
log a harii time milking up her mind what to hoy.

Probe Is Begun 
Into Slaying Of 
US Secret Agent

Stern Testi
fies About Death 
Of Major Holohan

WASHINGTON -  CH-A congres
sional Investigation has brgun be
hind closed door* into the killing

hadethorough- 
area and 

wart, 
house ■

areas.
Free tin; 

fane* In 
erdafed 
Many schools 
were closed.

the storm pelted tho Rocky 
Maintain area first. Colorado had 
snejw and frigid temperatures. Den
ver with five Incites or new snow,

Cported a low of 8 below tern, 
■ton, Colo., had -*11. 
then the storm spread over tlw

fllqn. If was ea; '
M ay In Virginia, 
ere Pennsylvania l 
Virginia and Ohi<and

Issued a 
dang*

_ Weather
ll bulletin 
lying con-

A
Into tlw 

Now 
of New 

nedtnga,

and tonight.
^oldcr weather 

west behind 
end and nor!
; Male had ll 

too.
! I was 23 below aero at Havre.

% v * # . a  3 . ii
th Northeastern aectwo of Uw 
rp ntry Included —I# at Albany, 
nTy . the lowest ilMfl Kirch 4.

The W catkar
THE

ot an American secret agent In 
Italy in 1914, and what the De
fense Department did - about re
port* he was slain by two other 
u. 8. agents.

Re 
en

p. Cole < R.-N.Y. ) told report- 
trnJny that he rnnducletl an 

all-day hearing Wednesday. The 
witness was Michael Stern, author 
of an account published In True 
Magazine tail summer of tho death 
of MaJ. William V. Holohan ot the 
cloak-and-dagger Offlre of Strife 
glc Services.

Cola Is the Republican member 
of a two-man House armed serv
ices subcommittee named last Oc
tober to look Into the matter. The 
other member Is Rep. Kllday (It - 
Tex.l.

Cote said he questioned Stern 
about details of his published ac
count.

"He filled In the gaps in his 
story, and recounted tne result* of 

<1 W a lla ***  o a  raw * M ai

Jaycees Take Lutheran Orphans 
On Christmas Shopping Tour

lly DF.IIKK IHINN.HANK IN
Fifteen excited young.trr* from the orphanage at Lutheran 

Raven, Hlatvla. went wild with Christmas fun thfa wink n* they wound 
up merhanluu toys, fondled llff-llko dolls <tnd stood on tlu to# do they 
rouM lean Tndtr'rifMra on dime store rouMer* •nfaimed with a das' 
illttg army of loyito 'satisfy Ran ford children eh Christ mn* Day.

Tho parmlo of. youngster* wore out their rhaporon*, threatened to 
------ — * ------ ------------------------- ♦ g .t  lost In n dozen different dl-20 New Donations wU,n*Increase Jaycee Fund To $634

The Tourist Building Fund
waa boosted to (884 by 20 new 
donation* today, It was an 
nonnred this afternoon at thu 
weekly luncheon of the Kvmlnolo 
County Jaycee* at the Yacht

, u , Club. The Jayceaa further decided
William V. Ijnlohan of tho at tlir meeting to send n one

II Missing From 
Burning Ship In 
Columbia River

Const Guard Rushes 
To Scene To S.*wc 
1C3 From  Vessel

AHTOHIA. ttri* h -The Fn**t 
(■nurd said liwlay Hi.it i-lglit |i.n..rn 
grrs and llirn- rn-uim-n "n o"lb ly  

atH.ns-.ring Jny..-.-* wl,-. C.iim- (lf# rn.m tin- Danish mu
ahmg uf tin- lutl spirit «»f (,hn*t- ninihip Crrta burning m tin* uumlh 
mas. ,,| it,,, i iiliiniiiin River

Tin- *ho|i|tinv lour nlnmst di-'n’t .  The Coast tSunrd .aid 2.1 passen- 
get started, tin- kill* were having gers and Ko crew mi'nibcr* have 

much fun wati-hing turtb-s, lioen acciiunlrd fur These esti-

hud ii uh*|i- uf h Ini uT 
fun and in their enjoyment were 
It hriut-tingling ii'iniinlrr tu (In-

airfields, (2) urccnt the Red prn 
.pectin

train* at ipci'lflcd point* and i t
drop a itrinamt fur aerial nteu-rv.i 
linn liver all Korea 

In return, the ('uinmiinlst* “iinl 
they "might runshler" the t' N 
demand for unlimited riilallun ul 
IriHips and retib-nlshmcnl uf equip 
merit and supplies

J The regular subcommittee will 
meet Friday regardless of the out 

Iconic nf Iho »taif nfflrers' session
Them has been no annuumemenl 

ia* to whether the subcommittee on 
I prisoner cschsngc w ill inert Fri 
'day Thrr^jwa* mwjcssbm 'Jtuir*.n .was n<w(< 
tlay Allied ncBoloiDirH sniil they

I
pristine

by tho Communists Wednesday

gobs
need more time In cheek the 1 -d 
of 11,U0 Allied prisoners supplied

Ret! S.Ttcllitc White 
Russia Is Defeat
ed By 39-16 Vote

PARIS -P American backed 
(ireerr won a sent on the United 
.'filiun. Si-eurity Foiined tiMlay, 
lieutmg out White Russia on the 
lUth ballot

The ude was .IP for tireeee. mid 
lit fur While Russia 

A two third* majority of U N 
member' present nml voting in the 
General Assembly lest w.i* re 
1 pilred Tor election 

The deadlock w.is the longest In 
the history of It \ elections 

Greece thus will replace Ytlgo 
slnvbi on the Seeurlty t oum-il .t in 
t. t’hile nml t’nkistull were eleet.-il 
two weeks ago to fill vaenneies 
caused l-y the expiration of terms 
of Imlin .iml Keiiailor

White Riissin, one of the eon.til 
i iient rcpnhhi s of die U s s n 
w.is made .i member of the I’niird 
\,itnms. along with the l ki mm- 
under die Valin Vgreemenl wtmli 
gtinranleed Russia three meinln-r
ship* llnt.-iiii .iml others had liu-k 
ed While Russia for tile Seeunly 
Coo mil under a "gentlemen's ng 
reenielil" of l!lId which gave urn- 
seal t i tlu- F.isicrn Knropenn liloe 
of eiilllill les under Russia's wing 
The United Stales eiiulenib-d tlu* 
agreeiiieiil mi- tor only a vear 

The Seeunly I'oimell is made up 
of tile Rig Five pi-rmaliclll mem 
hers lint,mi i Inna. France, bus 
siu and the United States and sis 
elected member* who serve inn 
year terms

Soviet Foreign Minister \mlri-I 
V Vishln.ky has violently -le 
iioimeed Aiiii'riesn support for 

iGrrere a. u violation of sue.died 
grntlein,qi's agreermuit.

F.LKH PROGRAM 
A musical program will b-i 

prasanted tonight at 8:00 n'elock 
at tha msatlng of Elk Dodge 
1241. Llttla Mis* Dana Law

!Rankin will bw featured with 
thraa piano selection*- Charles 
lorriaon will laid in the singing 
f Christmas Carets with llarry 

Kudell ! aceomp*nylng.
Final detail* -for the annual 

Elks Cjirlstmaa party for under
privileged children will he an
nounced. Robert Hlllhlmtr will 
report th# benefit* obtained for 
charity at the Elk* Ball itrid 
Saturday right at the Mayfair 
Inn.

ding
dollar bill tn President Truman 
and other notables asking that 
D he autographed and returned 
to tie auctioned far the benefit 
of the tourist building,.

Douglas Ktanatrom In rharge 
nf the sale of blocks for thu 
proposed tourist center an
nounced that card table* will he 
act up tomorrow and Hatunlay 
to take orders from anyone 
desiring to aid th* building by 
buying one nr more block* for 
the project. Tha tables, to bn 
located In front of Koumlllat 
and Anderson's and Faust's 
drugstores, will be manned by 
Jaycees and cafrjf the slogan 
"Vor a better Sanford buy a 
briek for th# Tourlat Center."

tion oft dollarThe plan ta aue 
billa autographed by Harry 8. 
Truman, Arthur Godfrey, Vaughn 
Monroe, Fuller. Warren, (Jen. 
Dougls* MacArihur and others 

‘ ‘ y Boh 
lit al 
aipla!

waa auggasted by Boh Rohl. 
Letter* w r  *
a new dolL.. _ . ......  _
Jaycee plan* h r  . ih* Tourist

fgaaied ...
____  will b* lent along with
new dollar bill explaining the

Center and asklnjt for the return 
of the dollar signed along with 
any contribution, ___

Community Co-operates In Phn  
TqSing Carols Christmas Eve

momentum 
expressThe community Christmas carol aongfeat la gainlag mo 

as mors and more people gat th* spirit of tha occasion and 
Uia dealre jo |oln wRh ihalr nrighhora In this united' 
in iRa celebration of the birth of Christ* Floyd Palmar, chairman of 
Um organising committee laid today. , j  „

TBaplaa u  have a chorus at raldo station WTRB lead an all-
eouat/ observance of th* «plrltnal» ‘ ,

‘ of the season in should b* at t*a radio station
jdioe In Bamittola on east First Street at ItOO on 

would bo tuned to 14M
on east First 
Christmas Eva. 

The home* of

Sss.lsatf'if
B' *'Of»d. i»P, 

taea have,

ralla ware rather

no much Tun wnti-lung (urtle* 
goldfish anil monkey* at tlu- San
ford Mio, blit J m»iio Hid.aid 
Fsrndl pa*sn| nut Ihiii- mitt did- 
lar hills, i-arnnl by the Jayi-ii-*' 
Chrlstms* parade l-allnnn sal-*,

toon
mate* were based <>n (In- belief 
that tit ('.-r.iin' m-r-- ntmnrd lh»- 
ship when it anchored Just inside 
the mouth of the stream to a wall 
elenriiu; weather In-fore .illempllng

and *11 the children hanging light •» t'Di»* the liar Frew member* 
to their rrl*p hill* ti-mped up
town to Mi-Gliing'* Toy Town 
where they Immediately forgot all 
alxnit Monkey t*laii-l.

One little towdialn-d fellow 
whose head came Inst about 
counter level got Inside the dour 
and no farther. He sided a giant

Rrecn truck with a red cab under 
if table loaded with noisy me

chanical gadgein, lie forgot 
about buying present' for hi*

friends hark at the llnvrn and 
usl gased.
The other kids had plenty of 

fuh with the toys on tho top 
pf the table as they wound up 
foliar coasters and a merry-go-
found that played a tune. One of 
the bigger hoy* with hi* hand on 
a ping pong paddle looked at 
the bright green set and th* 
row of white halls, jo*' *lglu-| 
and said, "I wish | had one," ns
Jin  w is t f u l l y  p u t  thu  p n d JIn  b a r*  
n the act.

Busily chewing gum given out 
by Mr. McClung, the kids bump
ed Into the problem that plague* 
parents every Christmas, now to 
buy gifts for everyone on tho 
Hit nnd stay within the budget.
. Jerry who was keeping1 warm 
In a Hnpalong Cassidy sweat 
ihlrt gave up hla Idea* iilmut tho 
king pong set and bought n 
eltphone for Patsy Hollar. 
1«ek-eyed slg-yesr-old Dorothy 
IJnchok all bundled up In a ml 

oat of which aha waa very 
pud whispered that she had a 
tek hoard for Carolyn back 

n- class at the Haven and a 
blocks for Joyce llellhorn. 

blocks and hlack board 
wrapped up in one largo 

1 IV s s IIs m S  Oa N i l  T e s t

STOCK MARKET
NEW YORK to—Good progress 

■ tho upside was mads today 
ItlM stock market wllh liberal 

from olia and rail*, 
ins extended to between nnp 
two points at (he mtlsld* 

loesea held down to a fraction-

rather

Vm TtibtaV division,^sl- 
NX eo active, made gain# 

I to an exceptional three 
b  ute case of U. B. Rubber, 

were Irregular with V. 8. 
arttof uariianiadsat 40‘on 

as l.ooo iharae and con-

urn- lliiublc In say positively how 
Lt Cnmm.imb-r V A .lulinsnn, 

enmnmndinq officer at Tongue 
Point ('oast Guard Station, said 
tho 10.1 were taken to the barracks 
there and then were moved to nu 
Astoria hotel

Early report* Indicated that only 
on# of those aboard went Into thr 
Icy waters of thu Columbia. He 
was Hugo Hay. Vancouver, It C , 
a passenger, who grabbed u line 

nvrr thr side of (he ship 
o fire broke mil The line

m jfi*sini'*,.’ ip
hanging 
when Inr
was nnserorrd and he plunged nvrr 

. lckiy n
up by a Coast Guard vessel

pickedthr side, Iml was quickly 
i by a Coast Guard vest 
Ray's It-year old son, Rill, *uf*y s

fered a hit rued hrel in thu fire 
Bay's wife and thrco-month-nld 
ion were safe

The Errln. bound from Portland,
f t . 'a a l la a r a  n a  s-ase  T a i l

Thu actual method of cxrhunutnu 
prisoners remains to lie worked 
out

Hu' Ihe Eighth Armv announced 
'everything is set to lii all l N 
personnel to Japan uftri they are 
freed. Plans also tire being uiuib- 
fur moving 132.472 t'htnese and 
North Korean prisoner* n-uthvvard 
from Allied prison camp.

Allied prisoners will in- taken 
flirt to rcccptlun rcnli t m Korea 
for Identification, preliminary mud 
leal checkups and new iimforms 
They they will be flown !■■ lap.in

South Koreans will lie processed 
through Korean medical channels

In me truce lown nf I'aniuiuijoin 
staff nf fleer» took us a basts for 
dlscuiilon the latest I'ommnolst 
proposal for policing an 111 nil* 
lit e. wllh some If N mndlfh a 
lions.

Allied negotiators said they would 
accepl Ihe Red plan as a stinting 
IMilnt Out they specified there 
would he no modification of the 

, It. N. demand for u ban on the 
•-'pair or construction of North Knr 

lean airfields and » freeze on the 
| military strength of both sides.
! with full rotation.
I Only seven day* remain before 
Ihe provisional cease fire lltui 

ita iH iw i as r»s* *!■ i

HTOHF.M KTAV OPEN 
In onler to belter »nrv- 

Uhrlstlllii* Hboppers, all atnrea 
In the downtown section. Iiegln- 
tilng tonight, will remain open 
until 0;tl(t P. M. throughout the 
pre-holiday period.

LOW FLIER
IXJNDON tJH Fran* Miller. 39 

year old nmalmtr pilot, was fined 
1280 briny for (lying his light plane 
under the tuindon Tower Bridge 
Nov. 23.

MIBnr told Ihe rnurt he did ll 
on a dare from Ills l.t-yesr-old son. 
who was wllh him In Ihe rented 
aircraft.

TIm plane flew between • bridge 
roadway nnd overhead walk which 
are 120 feet apart.

** htgiTe n c a b
Amoa pay no of M'JV- Sanford 

Avenue reported (lo- theft nf hi* 
hlaek lliffl Pontiac emina aomr. 
time before 7|00 last night, 
Police Chief Itnv Williams said 
this morning. The car carried 
a 1051 Fluilda tag 17-4208.

“ M Is tfi* wtir, end rs«l Ik* gift the*

Ils..A’lTiit.’.-

UNFAIR COMPETITION 
TALI.AHABBCE bH- the Stale 

Road Department I* going to look 
Info reports bridge tender* are 
competing with commercial fishing 
tickle dealers by selling rials nml 
reels and renting boat* from the
bridges,

Normsn Abbott, Fort l.amterdale 
sltorney representing a group of 

County tackle dealers,Broward 
said the 
bridge 
becauso

' hualni 
tenders 

thay

Sinaismen consider Ihe 
lari unfair compel it Ion 

(bay don’t have to pay 
rent for Uwlr places of business.

pay

fly KTVM.FY JIIIIANtIN
CAR IK P I'wo coiigressmcn lo 

day spearheaded the t ’ S runnier 
allaek ngiiiti'l S-ixo-t spy eharge* 
Mne pit lured the xsl 
doinuiated world a* 
ot "spy mama "  Tin- 
Sox let I ota-igo Mloi-lc 
\i.lito»kv "a  xeo-ilium

lii'l* Mik, Maiisfieb
told (Ii.- I tilled N ,lm 
t ooimiltee 111.it (mu Amii'Hi .iii air 
llletl whose IIIMII till'd liali'polt
plane xx.,' furred iluxxn m Hungary 
Nox f?t aie xietloi-. of the spy
mania \ l*lltli*ky Weitni-'d.iv ex 
[iresxcil in i violent 'tu-eeti the 
ilo|ie that tile lour xx,ml,I In tried 
liy "our mililniy and iii'tn ■- an 
lllorilie "

l!,-|i ImIiii M Vorv
aiciiseil tin- Smu t ili-iegale of trx 
illg to xneik "(tic Ixyii gie.it for 
xx,-id step,* taken liy the Itiileil 
Nut inti' tins week \ nry- ail 
dressed tin- weekly liuu lu-mi meet 
lug of tin- Attinrlenn 1 Inti m Can* 

Vorys. like Mansfield a member 
nf the lloii-i- I'tiieign Affair* Com 
rnillee and ii il< legate In (be I N 
General Assembly session here, 
delivered a slinging attack mi Vi 
niiitchh-" putriil stream of xilu 
pprnllon '

"Von otteo win tiler li-ixx to < inn 
pete wnh till* veiliimoiix old goal, 
blit you realize that there lire eer 
tain kimlx of contest' you do not 
enter xxilli a skunk." Vorys ..ml 

Tile Ixxo great aehleveuirltls ot 
Hie U N Ibis week, despite lorioiis

11 1(4)4Ml||*«| tin i ngr Ml 8 a

I'R AFITU IN( 111; \MI-;st 
TALLAHASSEE |x The flow of 

traffic over Florida highways xx i • 
H 2 l-er eiot heavier last litniilh 
than m November. tti.V)

ll xva* HA 2 per rent heavier than 
In November, In year* ago 

The eminl was made liv electric 
recorders placed by Ihr Slate Road 
Dcpar Intent a I 2.1 strategic spots 
nu the highway system

lly JI1F. IIVU.
WASHINGTON r  The Defense 

Departmcnl still had about 2V) 
luinies to cheek today oil the Cora- 
muiiisi supplied list of \meriean 
prisoner* of w a r III Korea 

The Pentagon finished the first 
, phase of the huge |ol> at H .in p in.
' i f ;s i  ) Wcdiiesilay niglit At that 
hour, about LDio mimes no Hi.- full 
list ot 3.198 hml tieen ideii'lfied.

Telegrams making it a toyous 
Christinas season (or hiindri'iis of 
American families went out lo 
nearly all of the next of km of
the 2 tua men Hot lit......... now
deepened for the many more whose 
sons were not listed 

About 71 soldier* on tho olentl- 
• fied ll*t named nearest n-tatives 

at overseas addresses Messages 
to these kin are to tie ><•(»( today, 

I'rismiers 11Ir-tvtif*•-«( .it the Con- 
I agon unbilled 2.721 subtler' III ad
dition to the 7a xv ith over xe.is iix-Xt 
of km. eight Nxixy men, ,'H Ma
rines anil 7ii airoo-n

The iipprosimalelv 2.-o remaiil- 
IMg In he identified pn M-oted spe 
ci it prohteuis Tile Cent ig-m de
cided at *t 10 Wednesday to :ht til 
tackle ttie-e Imlav \1 llt.it hour, 
the stall x (irking mi the list had 

, tieen on duly ?*i' • li-nii m i-x--r sioec 
the ii,lines began poiirui,' in (rum 

I Tokyo T uesday night
They had tieen handed to I oiled 

Nations officer* several hoots ear 
lis t at Canmunjoiu Korea, the silo 

j of till- truce llegoll.lHon .
I - in  Hiougli ill-1 ilieikuu: and 

dispatching of tell grallts in verilll! 
tin- 2!t|a name* were iiuishcil 
Uedm-siliiv iii L* 111 Hie Itefenso 
Depart incut i-uifiiiuel x,-iking 
Ihrnugli the mutit to get lii- full 
list nut lo Hie p r e "  mid radio 

At 2 a m .  abu.il 2. |t*t names 
hail been turned ofer to newsmen 
with the home town .ulilrcss and 
nearest relative of i-aili prisoner 

There are 11.0,11 AnterleantL ‘ifB- 
trislly V. x'-yT-Aiilft! ■!' ‘ojll't’t
ltd l i n e r sn ffic rcfe.i -  of tfm 
nauti-H lohant tragi* lx- to d ic is l  
lxvo hiuiu's for e -'-iy -ii where It 
brought hnpplncx 

A Centngnu -pel izri in gave 
niniiliisl
ire

of tin-
1 lltiase 

t'lttlM- 
- eelil

l v  lie
leiise Department - - -tlui.il
list of nilssliig 

" ‘The numher -I 
ha > lieeo negiigiliti 
her and to type."

.ml
V New Vink I 

the I lull’d Nation 
ill -eiepancv they note.I tirlureu tile 

II (thiol Ii-! h.indeil >>tei by (to l olitmu 
m -Is 'Tuesday aoxl mn m ole potilte 
In Itu-I'ia's .1aei.il V Malik Led 
August

Malik dlslrilititrd a • aide pur
portedly signed bv :c.i it -i pris 

| oilers of war in Korea a king for 
the xx tl lid raw a I of Ametie.ni I loops

llole Sov let MtlllP hope thftf ‘Ilf « *tf
III tilli- grip llsli intglil hr *iii Im.tr t .
other ellleil 1i •• said Midi nt -n K .t"
■I Amtill  1 nu im"* ehei knt iit 1 hr fit
s -1,1 goal n| tin' Op r.i 1 it*n ,» nl >'
>1 - D Mont > mi huh'll inmli* Ul.til • 1 •»
us Piilllie.il nf the total v «»i* t • in 1

. - l ie  
,zzl. .1

'■0,me les
ill UIII11
>1 i- man

d . at
,x, r a

Santa Thinks Sanford’s Little 
Boys And Girls Nice Children

Hants Claus Is much Impressed with tlui honesty ami tiuthfiil- 
nes* of Hanford suit Hi-mlnolu County rhildnn.

This mottling he |>a*-eil mil candy in a downlown dm-, and in 
returning up the Hi.-d* offered candy to *ome hoy* nod git In who 
shook their htsd* ami uahl, "No thank,, Kants, you Jual gave lit 
some."

Brought to Hanford l-y npecinl invitation of tlu- Sanford Mer
chant* Association, H«nt*, with-*
hi* hrsvy red suit, I* finding the 
Florid* climate s hit warm, and 
ha get* ■ little weary pacing 
shout tho downtown i-crllon, hut 
Is compenssUd for lid* by tlm 
Joy that h# bring* to Imy* and 
girl*, and especially the small fry 
who look up at hint with wonder
ing bip eyes.

with s  gentle chuck on tho 
rhesk of small; kiddles, Hants nut* 
his arm around them nnd they
cttddls to Wm sffectlonsly to tell

thrirItlm their want*. Other children, 
onesomaly waiting In parked 

automobiles whlls their parents 
■re shopnlng, wave with Joy and 
pelli "fit* Baato". Drivers stop

car* while kiddie* therein respond 
to Hiinln’* cheery greeting ami 
re*eh out for candy.

According to Hmit*, ivtmt mo*t 
small hoys want most is * row- 
boy suit, boot* ami hell*, pistol 
olid holster. Then too, like gener- 
utlomi before them, they w*nt 
choo rhoo trains, ted wagons sud 
Httie trurk*.

Lillie girls ns might be ex
pected want dolls and doll bug
gies. One little girls s*ld that 
«ll she wanted was *  doll and 
buggy for herself, hut quickly 
added that her main* desired «n

tCssttsiM Oa rsis  ts s )

Itirre Only tJ of Ho- names worn 
ro> iigiiiziihu*

The name' --I to -f Hu 17 were 
on Tuesday'- list but 7 -II of- 
fti ers xx " re  -i-il

I bete xx :i s no • ■ (it m -*i-ui

< Hit A f . t l  e |f,.> i I............. .... ply
New* today politistieu - , > o ,urei| 
Tokyo dislialch avm: 'I 11 Gen

If  i i tl f ftlffril flic f s c e  " I t  I

I*« > litii'fii U n it*  M .i f lo  
B y  A t t u m i 'y  ( i u i i u r a l

TAl.I.AIIASSEK v- ittoiins art* 
tiling' of value and ejoulolali s fur 
lMihiic.il office m iy not m.ik- them 
availalile to priispeclixe x-iters. At- 
loriu-v Gene rill Itlehiird l i v m said 
loday

Krvin told Tuv • ollei Im I l 
Dlslioug of IlialiLitul . t >vinitv , who 
is running for re ctlerlhin, that tie 
could not keep lilolli rs printed xvttlt 
campaign promotion in ins office 

j for file conv enleiu e of visitors
The slate elecllon I uv prohibits 

eandidnlrs from ib-trihufing art! 
cles of any value i-i forUu-rance of 

j their camtialgns Uivtn h.i, ruled 
surh arllrfc.H as - th iul.it > tire usu 

axv(IV and in iv lie ills- 
free by eandidale- Iml 

nh|cels like blotters, honks of mat 
ehes and so on while often given 
away are ulsn oflctt bought and 
so have "value" iinth-i file law.

"It is therefore my opinion that 
if you should eotdttipe to make 
tlie.se blotter* available after you 
become n candidate, they will con
stitute a furtherance of your can
didacy In a manner which is not 
ierfnfHatnjvJNH^_'" Ervin ruled.

'.illy given 
trilniled

Movie Time Table
IUTZ

'‘Cyrano De Bergerse"
1:41 - 4:03 - «:20 d.M 

MOVIELANI)
"On Moonlight Bay" „
0:80 - flt&O Inter 1111:1*1(0.181:81 
Feature 0:07

I'KAIBIH LAKE 
"Rod Badge Of Courage"
8:30 . 10:15
“The Story Qf Henbfscuit"
Bil5 only

. . . v a * : .


